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Volusia 	County 	Republican group on 	nmeans and methods 	hiised on 300 workers securing 	ganiationsl setup for a heavy 
leaders completed 	plans 	for of 	financing 	and 	conducting 	small contributions with a goal 	Kirk vote in \'olusia, enphnsi. 
oh'cttn a Republican governor the campaign. oo each. 	 ed that 	the 	most. 	Impoilnut 

\ 1 

this f511 ,t a recent meeting in 
Among those attending 	the 	Mrs. 	Kicinmen 	pointed 	out 	workers 	in 	the campaign 	are 

Daytona Beach with .ludgi An- 
thony Grexik, chairman of the meeting were 12 DeRary work- 	small contributions are 	the local block volunteers who 
Vo'luia County "Kirk for Gov- era, 	including Enli 	Merrill, 	important because Claude Kirk 	pei'l'ot'm the important task of 
ernor" committee, 	and 	Louis president 	of 	the 

I 
DoBary 	Re- i hns 	insisted his campaign 	be 	getting 	people registered 	and 

Parker, manager of the cam- publican Club. 	 financed by the average citi- to the polls. 
paign, together with vôlter Contributions of $7,66 tow- ' 7en rather than favor seeking Cnnty Kirk 	headquarters 
staff members who briefed the ard fiimru-ivag the county's cam- 	interest groups." and offices of the county ex- 

- Would Turn 

paign 	activities, 	including 	the 1 	Six 	of 	the 	DeBary 	group 
$5.292 received from the Nick 	volunteerei as workers in the 
Reiner Testimonial Dinner, have 	tffort. 

ecutive 	committee 	will 	open 
Monday 	at 	the 	corner 	of 
Ridgewood (U.S. 1) and Volu- 

hi;. Le T. 

been turned in, Merrill reports. 	Parker, in outlining the or- 
--•- ------_--•---•.------ 

ala Avenue in l)aytona Reach. 
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T Police Build Casselberry 'Clink' 
City of Casselberry soon will 

. 
Chief Ken Triplett and men in council hut; anything to do with 

be the proud owner of Its own I his department in stretching It. 
"pokey" if ingenuity of Police I the $500 allotted by the city 	Two jail cells will be avail- 

able for law breakers when 
work is completed on renovating 

Benefits For Veterans - 11 	 the municipal building. 
It is necessary at present to 

take offenders to Sanford to 
jail. 

VA Hospital RIghts The policemen have been 
nating their off duty hours to 

By Ray Cromley 	of Honor. He must have no ade- the project with only the plumbing contracted. 
WASHINGTON (NEA) - quate means of support, be Inca- Triplett has been working 

Veterans who need hospitaliza- pacitated from earning a living
i. with his 

 men, sometimes spend- 
and meet certain other require- 

ing as many as 18 hours on the tion because of an injury or dis- ments. 	 job, including his regular duty ease Incurred or aggravated 	War veterans whose disahili- 

	

tv 	 hours. in line of duty in active service ties are nonservicc-connected 	In order to complete the proj- have top priority for admission must execute an affidavit of in- t'ct within the shortest possible to Veterans Administration hos- ability to pay for their CUrl?, 	time, any and all volunteers are pitals for treatment. 	 OUTPATIENT DENTAL 	welcome to wield a paint brush Next priority goes to vet- 	TREATMENT 
0, 	 or hammer, the chief says. era= with service connected 	Veterans receiving payment The renovations will include, disabilities who need hospitali- for service - connected dental in addition to the cells which 

	

1- 	sation for some ailment not problems may apply at any will be equipped with bunks and 
r 	 connected with their service, time and receive us many dental plumbing facilities, offices, 

	

V 	 These veterans will be admit- treatments as are needed. 	courtroom, radio room, and file ted as beds are available. 	This same privilege is accord- room. 
Eligible veterans are entitled ed these other veterans not re- 	The space formerly used by to complete care both in VA eeiving compensation for dental the city council for its meet- hospitals and In some other disabilities: 	 ings is divided by a folding par- r 	federal bosp1tal. Care in non- 	• Those whose dental prob. titian doubling as the chief's 

	

K 	federal hospitals may be O.L'd lems result from combat wounds0. 	office and a municipal court- 
' 	 for service-connected diubili- or service injuries, 	 room. 

L 	

ties. 	 • Former prisoners of war 	
Council meetings presently - V OUTPATIENT MEDICAL 	with service-connected dental are being held in the Cassel- 

	

: 	TREATMENT 	problems. 	 berry Woman's Club Building Veterans with service-connect- 	• Veterans whose nonservice- on Overbrook Drive. 
ed disabilities are also entitled connected dental problems are  

- to outpatient medical service at aggravating a service-connected 	Legal Notice 

	

- 	VA field stations. This includes disability. 

	

: 	bandages and medicine as well 	S Disabled vct.erans receiving 
IN THE CIRCUIT COVIIT OF 

as treatment. The VA also may training under the Vocational 'THE NINTH JI'IUCIAL CIII- 

	

: 	authorize a veteran to be treat- Rehabilitation Act and who need CUlT. 1% A%D Pon SEMIWOLE 
' 

COUNTY. FLORIDA.. ed by an approved private pby- dental treatment to prevent in- IN. CHANCERY No. ician 
sician in his own home corn- terruption of their training or 

	

	MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
WEST PARK HOMES, INC., a munity. 	 to return to training. 	Florida corporation, 

For outpatient medical treat- 	in addition, some veterans 	 Plaintiff, 
ment, all disabilities of vet 	 VS* veterans are entitled only to one-time HUBERT E. TATE und MART 
of the Indian campaigns, Span- treatment or one series of treat.- BEEMAN TATE, 

Defendants. lab American War, Philippine ments, if they apply within one 	NOTICE or si'vr 
Insurrection and Boxer Rebi'l- year after discharge or release. 'POt ROBERT E. TATE, 

j. 	 lion, are considered to be ser- These are veterans whose dental 	Residence unknown,
and 

vice-connected.. Application for problems are service-connected 	MART BEEMAN TATE, 
treatment should be made in and existed at the time of sep- 	Residence unknown, 

and to any and all other Advance. 	 aration from service, but were 	parties claiming any right, 

	

\ 	This outpatient service is also not considered serious enough to 	title and/or interest in and 
to the following described available for the nonservice- entitle the veteran to compen- 	property, to wit: 

connected disabilities of dis- sation in degree. 	 Lot 2, Block .1. TANGLE. 
WOOD. Section 3 Replat, ac- shied veterans being trained PROSTHETIC APPLIANCES 	cording to the Plat thereof 

	

It 	under the Vocational Rehbj1i- 	The Veterans Administration 	si, recorded in Plat Book 10, 
tatlon Act, if treatment is flee- may provide a veteran with a 	''" 39, Public Records of 

Seminole County, Florida. 
essary to prevent interruption prosthetic appliance needed for YOU ARE HEREBY NOT!- 

FlED that the plaintiff, WEFT of their training or to enable a service-connected disability PARK HOMES. INC., has initi. them to return to training, 	or for a disease or disability tuted suit against you in the 
RESIDENCE CARE 	that is aggravating a service- Circuit Court of the Ninth .Iudi- 

t 	Circuit, in and for Seminole If you have had war service connected disability. 	 County, Florida; the nature of 
and have a disability that pre- 	Prosthetic appliances may the suit a to foreclose that cer- 

tain mortgage which encumbers 

	

I 	
vents you from earning a liv- also be provided for other dis- the above described property. 
lug, you may be eligible for eases or injuries for which VA Saud property teeing situated and 

located In Seminole County, residence in a veterans. Admin- hospitalization has been author- P i girlda. You and each latratlon residence. 	 ized or for a condition which is of you are hereby required to 
This care is generally for vet.- aggravating such 	 file your Answer with the Clerk disability, of the Circuit Court in and for erans whose disability is not Veterans living in VA real. Seminole County. Florida, and 

serve a copy thereof upon JOHN so severe as to require hospital- dencea may be provided with 
D. RAISES. of the firm of izatlon. Once admitted, you are prosthetic appliances for other WINDEIIWEEDL.E, HAINES & 

entitled to full cure, including disabilities. 	 WARD, 24 Park Avenue South, 
Winter Park, Florida, Attorneys irnmdicid treatment. 	 To be eligible for any of these for plaintiff In the ubve action. 

As a rule, transportation to a medical benefits the 'eterau on or before the ltth day of 
August 1I6E, else a Decree Pro residence at government ex- must not have a dishonorable COnfeiso will be entered against 

penis is provided only for the type of discharge. 	 Von. 
IT 18 ORDERED that this be initial adiniasion. 	 published in The Sanford Her. 

A veteran should not be taken 	(NEXT: Pensions.) 	aid, a newspaper pub1Is1ed In 

	

.to a residence until approval 	You can have all the "*10 	each week for four consecutive 
Seminole County. Florida, once 

fnr  

	

his admission but; 1i&en rut.. 	i.hL. i,ifg.r.,i.,i.... 	 i. 	.....t•.. 

Discussions will be held on the 550 miles east southeast of Cape  

anforb ?Irratb 
TAI.l.AFTAsSgE (AP')-- T h e 

state comptroller's office has 

hack to assessors without ap- i[jl b r 	404 	 en? several county tax rolls 

proveiL asking the local officers 
to make "clarifications" and re 

hs $314111 Z C.di $277i 
1. 

WEATHER: Thursday 90.75, rain .03 Inch; rain and warm thrii weekend, 	
- submit. 

Assistant state comptroller R. 

VOL. 58 NO. 241) - AP Leased Wire - Etnb1Ih(cl 1909 - FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1966 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - Price 5 Cents - .1. Mawhinney said Thursday he 
- 	 didn't know how many tax rolls it,~ 

were sent hack, nor did he knotv 
I I from what counties they had 

been submitted. Longwood OKs Facilities For Ree .1 
other counties were approved. 

, 	 - 	--- 	 - 	

presumably meeting the test of 
ill state tax laws, including 
court rulings requiring 100 per Civic Center, 	 • 	 . '' • 	 Republicans Rally

1 I 

	~~ ' cent assessment valuations. 
The cornties were: 

Ball Diamond 	 .,-: 	 In Seminole' 	Raker. Bradford. Broward 

	

I 	 - Charlotte, Collier. Dade. Dixie. 
Gadsden, Rend". Lafayette, Due In 6 Months 	 1.lberty. Nassau, Orange, Sara- 

Recreation facilities for - -. • 	 . 	
- 	 Open County Hq. 4nta, Seminole, Suwannee, Union 

Charles Reals, Republic young people and adults of the 	 an Washington and DeSoto. 

live in Seminole and I.aks' approved before. 
city of Longwood will be pro- I',:- • 	andidnte for state representa- 	Polk County's roll has been 

vided within six months with 
action taken by the city coun- 

i.ined meeting of Seminole tion of a variety of things" 

rounry Repuhilean g to p would besought from the tax evening when plans were ac- 
cil at special meeting Thursday 	

- I 	• 	 • 	 I 	 Counties. spoke before a corn- - Mawhinney said a 'clarifica- 

cepted for both a civic center 
Seminole Rank. 	 hack. The county officials would and a regulation Little League 	 • 	

- 	
Thursday night at tha' South assessors who got their rolls 

ball diamond. Reals is a citrus grower and be approached by district super- 

Plans for the two facilities, 
which have been drawn by 	, 	

. ..- 	 - 	 . 	
.•;, " 	 fourth generation Floridan. 

He visors who were appointed by 

Richard Zartman, were submit- 	• 	', 	

is finance chairman of the Clot- Comptroller Fred Dickinson to 

iont City Council. 	 assist in a crash program to get 
ted for council approval by 	CIVIC CENTER and ball park plans were studied by members of the  
Councilman Eugene Jaques. Oil 	Longwood city council following special meeting Thursday evening. Shown 	

He labeled himself a cnnserv- .ill county assessment levels UP 

.it ivp and expresaod his belief to 100 per cent by Sept. 15. 
motion by Councilman E. E. 	sire Richard Zartman, city planning agent and Councilmen Paul Maloney, 	that wa qra nnt being told the 	Mawhinney and other top em- 
Williamson, with second by 	Eugene Jaques and E. E. Williamson. 	 (Herald Photo) whole truth about our state ployea of the comptroller's office 
Councilman P a U I Maloney, 	

- 	--- 

	 ----------.---   - gnvernmnt. If elected, he sai1 have been pouring over tax rolls 
plans were approved and Zart- - that he would not go to Tala- for several days. He said 'about 
man was hired as agent for hassee as a "young Republican - 25 or 10" rolls had been re 
the city regarding the civic with all the answers" but would celved. Those other than the 19 
center. Zartman donated both U. 5. Silent AbOut g with questions. 	 approved rails were rurned. 
sets of plans at no charge. He 
also had drawn plans for ( 	

- 	 He pledged himself to pro- i The state tax officers made 

city hail and municipal ware- air and water pollution and pre- - ney said, on the basis of corn- 
house and supervised construc- 	risoner 	Trade 	

- mote legislation o eliminate I their determinations. Mawhifl 

serve our natural resources. 	parison for the newly submitted 
tbon of both units. 

Registering no votes on the 
proposed civic tenter project 	

Beam stateit that with the rolls with those of last year. 

were Council 
Chifrman Percy WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. to discuss applying the Geneva executing many prisoners. He rising crime rate he is 

against Last year's assessment levels 

tWlte - and Councilman 	officials have declined comment conventions on prisoner treat- said the United States "In the 
the abolishing of capital punish- were not known, and DicIdan'S 

Deston. 	
• 	on officIal speculation- that 19 inent 	' 	 name of humanity and de- 

ient. dc is againIt. an ir4reit4a office b*d wored out 'djui$' 

The civic center contain
s 2,- recntly captured North Viet' One po

ssibility, the officials cency" should stop transferring in taxes with the possible ex- ment ratios" for each-ratios 

880 square feet and contains a namese sailors may figure in said, would be to have the seven Viet Cong prisoners to South ception of a one per 
vent sales which would be multiplied by 

large meeting room of 2,340 any prisoner exchange involving powers with troops in Viet Narn Vietnamese units, 	

tax increase. 	 last year's assessment level to 
Other local candidatei intro- raise valuation to 10(1 per cet. 

square feet with an accordion captive American pilots, 	participate in the talks. These I In other developments: 

divider which can be utilized to Roving Ambassador W. Aver- are the United States, Australia. -Secretary of State Dean tiuLeif were Mrs. 
Jean Bryant Normal growth allowances were 

make two meeting rooms. I ell Harriman disclosed during New Zealand, South Korea, the Rusk told a group of 3,000 for and 
Allan Keeth, who are run- macic. said Mawhinney. 

will have terrazzo floors, be air. the weekend that the United Philipines and North and South I eign students that Hanoi has 
nini.r for seats in the Board of 

condatiodid, have kitchen fadili- States had captured the sailors Viet Nam. 	 rejected within the past month Public Instruction. Miss Mar- 
ASSESSOR WINS 

tks, two storage rooms, and from torpedo boats invyed in a They said another possibility, another American bid for peace 
aret Gattis, president of the LONG BATTLE 

two lest rooms, The-facility is Gulf of Tonkin naval 	age might be talks between thtj talks. He gave no other details. Seminole Young Republicans. 
	Results of tlii' tang fight 

to e built adjacent to the city ment. 	 United States and North Viet -In what was descibed as a presided at the 
meeting and waged by Mrs. Mary Earle 

(',en, Albert F. egenberger led - Walker, county tax iSSe550t, 

the salute to the Flag. 	were seen today with receipt 
hall with a carport. joining the Other Communist prisoners Nam, or a three-country meet- bookkeeping maneuver, the Dc- 

two buildings, 	 have been turned over to South ing of the United States, South tense Department reclassified 	Irs. 	Allen, chairman of by the assessor of the certifica- 

	

This ball field, to be construct- Viet Nam. But when a State Dc- and North Viet Nam. 	as captured 29 U. S. Navy air the 
ed on eight of 12 lots which the partment spokesman was asked "eanwhlle, former Vice Pres men previously listed as miss- 	

I)Unty committee for "Dol- thin of the m.i tax rolls from 

I;irs Work for kirk," in- Stall! Comptroller Fred 0. 

city wns on Wayman Street Thursday what would be done . .t Richard M. Nixon told it - ing, bringing to 63 the number 

at Magnolia, will be regulation with the North Vietnamese sea 	,,1cago news conference the of Americans officially listed as 	
uui'es1 th.' )p,'flifl'

-ampiuIIn h'usIi;aiart"rs 
Of K i rk Dickinson Jr. 

size and will have two dug-outs, men, he declined to say, 	United States should keep hanoi C,t1)tUrtI. 	
i 	 The tax rolls were returned 

two restrooms, a small build' 	Harriman, who leads U. S. guessing about what it might do 	---------• 

- 	
proved. 

fI)rli. 	
to \it. W;alkcr t;impoi1 'W- 

ing, and be completely fenced efforts In behalf or American I if the captured pilots are cxc- Sc in mule' tax rolls met the 

In. Jaques reported the field prisoners in Viet Narn, also said cuted. 	 Lunar Camera 	Triple Tragedy 	test of ill ,tate lay, laws, in' 

could be used for little league in a Voice of America radio In I But Nixon added that "any 	 cluiling court ruling requiring 

yOUalg people of the community, through to exchange a captured toward the leaders, who are - Nears Its End 	
Follows Scolding 	ioo per cent assessulent on val- 

practice games and by all the terview that efforts had fallen punishment must be directed 
- uatious. and was one of 19 

Tie city has had no recrea. 
lion facilities for the young peo. Viet Cong te

rrorist for Gustav sponsible, rather than towards 	
Portugal 	- counties which received ap- 

pie for nearly a year when the Hertz, a U.S. aid official held by the people." One otion, he said. I P SADE', Calif. i.AP) 
- Mrs. Mendes Perdigac, 	' proval, 

ball field at Church Street at Communist guerrillas. 
	I might be to try North Vietnam- The last command sent to cols1ed her daughter Georgete, 	\Irs Walker carried on a 

Markham Road was closed 	
Hanoi has threatened to try ese leaders as war criminals. 	America's lunar photographer, N. for not helping tnuugli oil venial and correspondence bat- 

petition of adjacent property captured American pilots as 
Two other Republicans. Reps. Sureyor 1, may he "shut Up. the family farm. 	 tie with the state comptroller's 

owners in order to open Jessup war criminals, contending the F. Bradford Morse of Massa- pleaSe. 	 Georgete ran off and jumped office for nearly a year before 

Street which runs dIagona'y 1949 Geneva convention's 
prls- chusetts and Ogden H. Reid of 	

Scientists at Jet Propulsion into a nearby river, 	receiving a 100 pe: cent valua- 

through the field. 	 oners of war rules do not apply New York, Introduced a resolu- Labratory said Thursday 
that 	11cr imiother and siste'r Eniiliu, tion rating in June by the flail- 

Preceding the special meet- to captives of the Viet Natii - tion Thursday to place Congress the Surveyor 1 
missiOn is over, 19, plunged into the torrent to road Assessment Board. Appro' 

ing, council sat as a board of war, 	 I on record warning Hanoi that 
110 more pictures will be taken. save her. 	 val of the tax rolls by the 

equalization. Two complaints 	Officials disclosed Thursday any trial of the captured pilots But a spokesman said, "Some' 
	None eould swim. All three comptroller was the latest vie- 

might dash hopes for a peaceful 
tUlle after lunar sunrise at the drowned. 	 tory for the local assessor. 

were registered but answered that the United States is in-  
to the satisfaction of the come forming the International Red settlement of the war. I 	

end of this month we'll see U -__.--.- -. ---- 	 --------- ---- •------- -- 

plainanla by Onnie B. Shomate, Cross 	through 	diplomatic I A day earlier, Sen. Stephen its receiver is still 
operating, if 

it is, we'll take whatever steps 11 
- tax assessor. The board ad. channels that It will attend ci' I M. Young, DOhio, told the Sew I are necessary to make sure 

( 
Now' Renting... journed sine die at 7:30 p.m._- then a large or small conference ate the South Vietnamese trt' Surveyor 1. doesn't interfere 

______________________________________________________________ 	
with the mission of Surveyor 

5, 

- 'l'he problem, he said, is that 

	

the two spaeecraft speak the 	 Sanfor 's Lakefront Americans Are Getting ... Fat same Language, and Surveyor 1 
has no f switch. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The new size would hurt the Amer- 1959 and 1962 and covered 6,672 A functioning Surveyor 1 

government announced today ican Image, but few thought it adults. It 15 the first such nit- could receive signals meant for 
	 GOLD 	MEDALLION 

- what most of us already know: would help It. 	
tionwlde study by the govern- Surveyor 2, scheduled for 

Tamara Magalotti of Forli. mint. 
	 launch in September. 

Americans are getting fatter. Tamara 	

I 	 APARTMENTS 
Findings compared to similarI In such an event, he said, 

Fatter than the British, the Italy, gained 25 pounds On British and Canadian studies Surveyor I probably will be or- 
ALL ELECTRIC 

ts, Ice-cream, pasteries and showed that Americans weighed 	u rth 	 KITCHEN 

	

to turn Its antenna away 
	

DOWNTOWN 
Canadaians and goodness knows "mal APPLIANCES 

TWO JAIL CELLS In 
Casselberry are expected 
to be ready for occupan-
cy by this weekend when 
renovations on the mu-
nicipal building are com-
pleted. Policeman Bob 
Batts (bottom photo) 
shows fellow officer R. 
M. Tolley what it's like 
to be behind bars in one 
of the new cells. Chief 
Ken Triplett (top, left) 
now has his own office 
which also will be used 
as a municipal court 
room and daughter Shir- 
ley operates radio room 
in snug cubicle set aside 
especially for the com-
munications system. 

(Herald Photos) 

EARTHQUAKE 
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) - An 

apparent earth tremor, sharp 
enough to wake many sleeping 
people, shook parts of the Tex-
as Panhandle about 3 a.m. 
(CST) today. 

C. 

IIIIII 	I U 	 sn'iu 	J. 	k, "Mu", 

Volusjn 	County 	state 	commit- 
SEATTLE 	Boeingteewoman, outlined a"Dollars 

Company has received a gor. I for 	Kirk" 	fund 	raising 	plan 
ernment contract to look 	Into , 	 . 	. 	. 
ways of making the sun shine . 
at 	night. ' 

The $12,000 award is for a . 
,' 

I study of the feasibility of orbit- 'I 
ing 	a 	huge satellite 	to 	reflect 
light 	from 	the sun 	on 	to the ' . 
dark side of the earth. , .

1. 
	- . 

The award was made Tue's. ' 	• 	 . 

day by the National Aeronau- 
tics and Space Administration, 
which made a similar award in 

• • .: 
the Westinghouse Corp. 

Oh! For Duty 1. 
. 	•' 	- 

In Hawaii! 
HONOLULU (AP)-American • 

servicemen arriving in Hawaii 
for rest and relaxation leave 
will 	be 	issued 	a 	wallet-sized 
card which will get them en- 
tertainment, meals and drinks , 

ra  

free or at cut rate, beginning ,. 
next month. t 	 • 	 - 	: .1 

The Hawaii Visitors Bureau, SUREFIRE 	attention-gel- acting on a suggestion by the ter at a London movie pre. 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin, designed iniere 	was 	actress 	Lays 
the card, and reports it has had Raid 	who 	topped 	off it 

I n good reaction from business- dazzling dress with a daz. 
men 	 - zlingsnille. 

-- 

'4, 

1 

' 	----. 	- -• 
ceived. 

. 	S%W WUIUV 

this 	series plus 	additional T. NESS 	the 	hand 	of 	the 

To be eligible for residence, & SiaterisI CM veterans benefits nol. County, 	Florida. 	this 	15th 
veteran with peacetime service in 	a 	book 	•%5fl$ 	47 day of 

	
J UI)', 	11111G. 

only must be permanently dis- through Utis newspaper. To Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
*bled, have been discharged for order a copy send name, ad. Clerk of the Circuit Court 
U disability incurred in line of dress 	and 	Si 	to 	Veteran,, 'j ' 

C. 

duty, be receiving ecimpenlwtit'n Ilcueuitsi," tfta 	The 	Sanford VAR1) 
• 

for a 	service-nwurxed or 	ser- Herald, P. 0. 11415 ISV, IICPt. 4 Park Aenur, 	uuth 
Winter 	Park, 	rlcsrida. 

:1 .t 

. 	 I 
'vice • aggravated disability (it . 771 	Radio 	City 	Station. I'ublab 	July 	it, 	1, 	J 	Aug. 

,;' kave been award 4. ed the Medal New York. ?e'e York 154)15. 11466 

I 
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Annual Bible School at the 

First Pentecoastat Church of 	
_____ 	 - - 	 -- - 

Longwood will tnke pacetnthe Columbus 	Seminole County * * *' fl the St. .IOhnM It Iver * * * * "The Nile of America" 	Approved 
evenings this vear In omer to 

better accommodate the adults 

) 	And young people of the church. 
Opening service for the School Rightsalt 
is scheduled for 7 p. in. Sunday 
And will continue Monday 
through Friday of next week at Is Round  

. ' 	 CAPE KENNEDY (AP) - 
Seminole' County could be one Flashing broad smiles, the 

of the most literate places to 
live in the state of Florida it Gem ini 10 astronauts flew back 

the proposed county-wide lib to Cape Kennedy today to fill 

rary program with an over-all in the details of one of man's 

budget of $109,117 Is accepted most remarkable and algnlfi• 

by the county commission. The cant space flights. 

county library will join the San- Navy Cdr. John V. Young 

ford library. the Geneva library. and space-walker Michael Col-

the Lake Mary library. the lins, an Air Force major, land-

Longwood library. and the Alta ed in a light drizzle here at 

monte Springs library. 	10:33 a. in. after a 91-minute 
5 	 helicopter flight from the car 

The land-locked "lake," creat- ncr Guadalcanal. 
ed by mounding of hydraulic 	Discussing their adventure 

4 	fill material along the sides of that. set guidelines for the moon 

the 13-acre landf ill area In Lake and for military man-in-space 

Monroe Is rapidly being filled programs. Young said: "we 

In with new dredging going on were up over 400 miles - and 

there now. When the fill is corn- Columbus was right. the world 

pleted the new land will be two is round." 
feet higher than the existing Young and Collins thanked 
shore. Purpose of this, of the launch crews for two per-

course. Is to keep marina and feet launchings. 
motel operations out of reach "No one knows better than 

of floods which periodically Mike and 1," Young said. "the 

bring Lake Monroe over the importance of the on-time 
seawall-especlnlly during hut launchings of not only the Gem- 

ricanes. 	 liii and Titan 2, but also the At- 
* 	 las-Agena target rocket). 

The long-awaited air-condition- "That was made possible by 

ing of the Sanford library will the hard work of the crews on 
soon become a reality. Bids are pad 14 and 19 . - . the people 

due In this week for presenta- who put in a lot of work -on the 

tion to the city commission Mon- nuts and bolts." 

day. Summer Is half-gone, but The astronauts returned to 
- 	 there's still lots of warm wea- Cape Kennedy, where they be- 

then left., well Into fall. Watch gan their dramatic three-day 

for a big boost in library use In journey on Monday. in a con - 

a much more comfortable at- voy of three helicopters. 

mosphere. 	 • 

S S 	 Greeting them were several 
Mrs. Paul F. Johnston, widow space agency, Air Force and 

of Adm. Paul F. Johnston has Navy officials, including Dr. 
voiced an appeal to the persons Kurt Debus, director of the Ken. 
who ransacked and robbed her nedy Space Center. and Maj. 
ho?ne last week to "please have Gen. Vincent Huston, ,comm.nd- 

; 	a heart" d return her bus- er of the Air Force Etãn ?1R 

band's -Naval Academy ring, Range. .: - - -; 

which she says has no monetary A delegation of congressmen, 
value but is of "great senti- most of them from the House 
mental value to me. It's all I subcommittee on Manned Space 

have left of him," Mrs. Johns- Flight, were at the landing strip 
ton pleaded. Her mailifig ad- to extend congratulations. 

dress Is 121 Scott Avenue, Sin.. Young and Collins shook 
ford. 	 hands with many of the greet. 

411 	• • a 	 era and then were whisked oft 
From the SNAS Sanfly comes by automobile to begin 10 days 

this thought provoking quota- of extensive debriefing. 

tion: 	 During 70 hours, 47 minutes In 
It isn't the vehicle that begins space they caught and docked 

to whine when forced to stop with one Agena satellite. used 

at an old stop sign - IT'S THE the Agena engine to dart to a 
DRIVER. 	 record altitude of 476 miles, and 

It isn't the vehicle that takes rendezvoused with an old life. 

_____ 	 a drink then quickly loses his less Agena. 
power to think - IT'S THE Collins set records of his own 
DRIVER, 	 when he made two space excur- 

It isn't the vehicle that steps slons - one a "stand-up" ma. 
on the gas and causes an acci- neuver, the other a space walk. 
dent trying to pass - IT'S THE Although both were shortened 
DRIVER, 	 by problems, he walked over to 

A vehicle may be bent and the "dead" Agena and retrieved 
twisted awry but it isn't the a package that had been 
vehicle that will have to (lie- recording micrometeorite Im- 
IT'S THE DRIVER. 	pacts For four months. 

They brought back a total of 
Members of the Port Author- seven space "firsts." 

ity, Its engineer and attorney, 	Young and Collins climaxed 
161 	are scheduled to meet with of- their brilliant flight late Thurs- 

ficlals of the Department of day steering Gemini 10 to a 
Housing and Urban Develop- near perfect landing in the 
ment Wednesday in Atlanta. western Atlantic Ocean about 

possibility of the authority re- Kennedy, 
ceiving federal grants and 	 a • a 

loans for the new facility. 	The spacecraft splashed dowr 
only 7.5 miles from the Guadal' 

Creation of a one-man print- canal. Less than half an how 
big shop to handle printing for later a helicopter depositec 
the various departments in the them on the deck of the carrtei 
court house is being considered as the ship's hand played "It's a 
by the County Commission, The Big, Wide Wonderful World." 
idea evolved during budget "it's a pleasure to be here, 
hearings when the commission- Young told the sailors on thi 
en noted large expenditures ship. 
for printing in many of the 	"Thanks for picking us up,' 
proposed budget. and express- Collins added. "Beautiful job.' 
ed the view a one-man printing Below decks, a physical ex 
shop, owned and operated by amination awaited and the firs 

* 	the county to do county bus. of numerous sessions with tech 
mess only, might be one way nical experts who will evaluati 
to save at least some of the every phase of the mission. 
taxpayers' money. 	 "They have no medical proh 

lems," reported Dr. Kenneti 
Herald Index 	Beers. "They're In good shape' 

Area deaths ............................3 	He said they were to thirst,  

(1 , 	
Bridge ...................................2A that within a short period Co 
Church directory .................... SA lbs drank four colas and Vouni 
Church news ............................ 2 had five glasses of water. 
Classified ads ..................6A-7A 	The astronauts, both 35, wil 
Comics ............................4A.5A remain at Cape Kennedy unti 
Crossword puzzles ........4A-5A Sunday night or Monday, dli 
Dear Abby ............................2A cussing the flight In genera 
Editorial page ........................1A terms. Then they will fly to th 

AD I
- 	Entertainment ......... .. ... :IA-6A Manned 	Spacecraft 	Centel 

Horoscope ...........................6A Houbtun, Tex., for eight days i. 

Society .................................... H") detailed debriefings. 
Sports ....................................11.7 	On Aug. 1, they'll hold a new 

'z'v............................... 	6* conference In Houston. 
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who else, 	 pies. Americans eat and eat. I about five 	pounds more than "u'" 
	
"' 	 I 	 CONUNIIMT HEATING AND AIR 

- 	The Public Health Service of 	can't get over it." 	 the Canadians 	and 	LU 	to 	15 

fetid no explanation. But 3,086 	They call Nora Chanipen of pounds more than the British. Good 	Place 	
I

TO 	 CONDITIONING 	BY 

beefed-up foreign student. of. Piura, Peru, "Porky" now that 	The 	Americans 	examined For 	Sleeping 	 i 	 IflSYU6IMSI GINUAL ILICTRIC. 
fer plenty. They Involve Amen' she's added 25 pounds on pump- were between the ages 0118 and 	V-NCOUVR, Wish. (AP) - 

-, can favorites such as fried chic- kin pie and other goodies. Katie it). The Public Health Servicu The couple front Walla Walla 
ken, pumpkin pie and ice cream. A. Ketonen of Helsinki. Finland, said 	comparisons 	were 	made walked up to the desk clerk 

Living for a year with Amer- added 20 pounds. 	She blames "without adjustments for cloth- and asked if the reservations 

families, the teen-aprs tried chicken and Ice cream. 	lug," Here are some average 	ready. 	 Town 	'n 	Lake learl 
 gained 	an 	over.ail 	16 	tons, 	Iliroahi 	Tanaka 	of 	Tokyo, weights 	reported 	in 	its 	find 	"Reservations 	for 	what?" 

1 ed pounds to 59 countries this type food and reports "it's go- 	Mun-140 pounds at 5 feet 2. 	. "Why, 	our 	motel 	reserva 
1' They're taking home their add- gained 25 pounds on Mexican- inga: 	 asked the clerk. 	

- 	 GARDEN 	APAITMINTS 

weekend. 	 Ing to be hard to explain- 1 plan 	Wornen-142 pounds at 5 feet tious." the husband replied. 	 - 	 711 	UST FIRST STRUT 

' 	Almost any one of the Amer- to any 'American are just fat- 2. 	 City 	Hall 	desk 	clerk 	Billie 
PNONI 	321.112I 

1 	Wan Field Service students from ter.' " 	 Men-IllS pounds at 5 toot 8. 	Saw)er 	told 	the 	couple 	that I 

overseas 	will 	any 	he 	or 	she 	The 	Public 	health 	Sej'vii'v 	Women--- 154 pound's at 5 teul while 	Vauvouver,4. 	now 	City OR 	SEE 

11 U11ed from 2 or 3 to 30 or 40 survey 	which 	adds 	weight 	to 8. 	 Hall may look Like a motel, it 	' 	 RESIDENT 	MANAGER 

pounds. No one said his or her this view was 	made between 	Men- 190 puunds at 6 feeL I. isn't.  
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'Resigns In 	Mormon Elder I .F. 	 Planned For 	
k 	 ______ H tIPt'ISlOtl 	tf(lfly—whether Pnrson said he iiio

, 	

••• .v'w 	
.lACKSONVlfL1 (Al') --Jack. a fltirry of vndntism in Negro only a few Incidents of rock 	ROACPS....APIIS 

- ~ 	 , 	 11 	 .. 	4 
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- 

 sot1vjIlt'5 ratlaf troubles rncti ceetkrnq. 

~ 	0, 
 ________ 	

throwing in the troubled areas. 	 & SUGS 
______

I 	
i 	

'. I Negroes will march atitl demon- keep pence In the' cigrt, corn 
 Is tryinst In 	

There were nearly 2fl0 met. 

A faeU testimonial In hon- 

Pstoz's Corner 	 _ 	 __ 	___ 

	

ww 	 qtrp or contlne to talk with IflUflhty hut that his voice Is not dents of violence altogether in 	3225492 ____ 	 + Psalm 121 	 . 	 7 	 Forest 
Ciq 
	 or Elder John Elniore Gar 	 ___ 	

Richard Speck 	.. 
city r'fficcinlq nhnut dernnntis for eJed as It once 	

the three previrms nights and 22 	SM&_ 	CettIC al 1;

-_ 

	

______ 	 littler jobs, imlisilig and recrea- of past broken promises , dh Negroes have been sentenced to 

	

r,tt 111. prior to his departure 	 ______ 	 0 Go . flev. Arthjr B. Edwards, be. for the Chilean Mission, ill % 	 • 	ChICAGO (AP) 	Public Dc 	 "' 	' ________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
I lowil mdlii leg. 	 Officials. 	 city Jail, with other trials post- 	

N II.M AV!. 

4~ *4 2Q 
'. Meditation 	 j. 	 cause of opportunfty to sttend nducted 6 p. rn. Sunday 	 . 	 fender Gerald Getty 	he will 	

1 sS' 

I 
______ 	

ctiitp tititi Iol branches of the Ttmrsclay night. Police reported violators under age 17 turned T 	 * Federal 	) 	" 1f' 	Christ of Latter Day Saints, 2315 	 • 	 Thchnrd Speck, accused of mur- 	 _____ 

	

By now. Iarey ft Soper cares: God loves: God forgives. 	 ___ 	 ______________________________________ 

;• 	
National Acsocnf ton for the Ad 	 ____ 	over to Juvenile authorities. 

Holy emu 	
Church in 

God. These are the thoughts 	 ' 	 Was accepted with 	his discharge from the Nav3' 	 ' 

A theological seminary under the Sanford Church of J(?51j5 	 ____ 	 enter a plea of Innocent for 	

j 	

, 	

hhiiiji.dt l'earson, president of 	Rain helped curtail vantlalism 
ported and several alleged law , 	$ANPO*D, FLORIDA 

,,, 	 Wb~n the world seems espe- that save men from the depths 

 vnnrf'tntnt of Colored f'etiple, These are the heart of my faith 4 	 ________ 	 ________ 

as minister of the Foreit City Park Avenue. 	 • 	____ 	 dering eight student nurses last 	 • . 	 qakl ht' anti other NAACP oRid Aviatrix, 74, 	 _______ 

11 

	

Baptist Church. The Y1ga. Elder Garrett, who received 	 ________ 	 _______ 

	

1k 	I 	 tory. 	 _______ 

In May at Sanford Naval Air ____________d A by the congragnUon.  	 a 

	

"We can't plead guilty to any- 	 -: ' 	hi'iirI,,g a progress report I rmfl Soloes Atlantic I 	
quite righL read Psalm 121. 
daily. harsh, and nothing goes of despair. The Lord God h11 	METHODIST Youth Fellowship groups of Grnce Methodist Church, San- 	As a disabled veteran, Rev. Station, is the son of Mrs. Helen  

	

comfort me. even in the valle~, 	ford, bave elected officers for the coming year. Shown with Rev. Robert 	Edwards qualifies under an act re"aro. of St.. Paul, Minn., and

__________ 	
Mayor Louis II. flitter flits art-  

_______ 	

thing as I project the defense," 	 'I 	•W4 

	

f,ONf)O4 (At') - Marlon 	 + 

	

_____ 	

Getty said Thursday. "We' will 	RKI'UHLICAN CANDIDATES were Introduced at. it joint lnel'l+iflg Ct) 	flitter says he cnn report to hart, 74, of Washington, DC., 
+ 	 ..I will lift up mine eyes Unto of the shadow. 	 Temple, minister, are (left to right) Barbara Tiffiiuiy,, vice president; 	Of Congress for Federal aid if of the late John Elmore Gar- leave It up to the Jury to the bills . . ?' I will take ThY "He will not suffer thy foot 	Karen Williams, secretary, and Blair Kither, president, Senior officers, 	he continues his studies with. reti ii. 

	

4 	Ills fate." 
	sponsored by the Seminole County executive committee zin(l the Seminole 	them flint a city housing ('Ode says she just flew the Atlantic eyes from the dirt beneath MY to be moved; He that 

. 	 feet, frm the problems which tbee will not slumber." 'Oh. how
and, Pat Osborn, president; George Tiffinay, vice president, and Regina 	out Interruption. He will grad. He will report to the Salt Lake 

	

County Youn
uate in August from 	 ]ELDER GARRE7T 	 Getty. appolilINI by n Circult

g Republicans Thursday night at South Seminole Bank, Left 	which ln'tmnrq effectIve AUg. solo for fun. 
overwhelm me, and lift my eyes I need to know this, 11 	

Murray,'I Can but 	Junior 	
University in DeLand and three-month period while 	____________________________ 

 Stetson Mission Home Aug. 15. for a 	 Court judge to defend Speck, 
said he would plead the ex-ron. 	

Bryant, school board candidate; Charles Heals, candidate for state repro- 	linuis by forcing landlords to 
plans to 4=011 St Now Orleans pAring for the wark and to study 	 sentative; Allan Keeth, school boni-d 1111d Mimi Alm-garet Gattis, Ylt pren- hart, who nestled her single.. to the far bariwn where the turn My heart to God, He will 

-  clean mountains stand, where watch over me as a shepherd 	 - +• 

	
. 	Baptist Seminary In Septem. Spanish at Brigham Young tini- 

	

veil the heights in watches his flock. If I can but 
	

" - 	-. 	tier. His wife and two children versity. His complete mission Joy Circle 	
id not guilty b' reason of In. 	ident, 	 + 	 (Herald Photo) 	rooms. 	 Wednesday among the giants sanity. 	 + 	 + 

+ 	
the -clauds 

 myste. 1 	l search for my lift u m' heart unto Him. He 	• 	 . * 	 1 will accompany him when he will total 2% years. 

	

Dr. William N. Norcross, the 	 - 	NAACP demonstrations have jets at London airport saM: "I 
answers and the power I need will comfort me. lie wfll never; . ','  . 	leaves Forest City, Aug. & 	.  City Jail Hospital physician, 	 )ven confined to brief daily ple- was nrit, thinkinic of setting any . 	 Speaker-, for Sundky evening's 	

said Thursday that Speck, 24. 	 keting in front of city hail-- a records. I w* all set to come in my God. 	 turn His back upon me-even - 
..':-:- 

aho
' 	 - 	 A pulpit committee has been special service In his honor will 

+ 	
Dresents Gift 

	

"From whence cometh Th when 1 turn my back to Him. 	 . 	 - 	elected to seek out and rccom• be Stanley L. Brumley and Ju- 	 continues to recover from virtual truce sluice a mass on a hnlldny accompanied by a 	
I 	I 

I 	 helpi" Who can belp me as I "The Lord Is thy keeper.", 	 IN, 	. 	 mend A new pastar to the Ilus C. Blackwelder. members 	 i to Chairman wounds in an attempt at Suicide 
	Battle 

march Inst Monday ended with w o m a n friend. When she 
grovel In my troubles? Who can The Lord God who so loved the 	 - 	- 	 church. Members are Mrs. Hat, of the Sanford Ward Bishopric. r0tildn't rrinke it., I saw no good ..,. - I. 	I - 	I 	.. .". 	 tie Henderson, Mrs. Eve 	 n 	ffered a minor (AP) — U. S. Marines battled' missing. 	 took heavy losses In the early groes and marked the .start of rpnqnn to pit At home.00 	 i 	I 	F i I I 
reach out and touch me in MY world that lie sent His only be- 	 . 1.   

 
, 	 .1yn Remarks %ill be offered by Big' The Joy Circle of the Wom-  pain and sorrow? 	 gotten Son thin It to save me 	 I. • - 	 Hoherg, Glenn Hubbard, Wil. hop Freeman E. Baggc'tt and an's Society of Christian Ser- 	

heart attack earlier this week, through the night against a 	A U. S. spokesman refused to stages of the operation, and - 	 - 'My 'My help cometh even from from my sins as my keeper, ma'' 	 .'- 	
• •;. 	 11am Millam, and Sterling Debris and Neil Cashner. In. vice of Grace Methodist Church 	

but that two cardiologists would large force f
rom an elite North say whether any of the Soviet- that enemy casualties in the the Lord, which made heaven strength, my protection against 	 •• 	. 	#:.'c, 	

.' 	 , 	

-. 	Copeland. 	 vocation will be given by James at its regular monthly meeting 	
examine him to determine his 

	

Vietnamese division in the Jun. built nilsslles brought down el. latest fighting were not yet 	 LOOKS 	 'arriei' and earth." God creates: God all evil. I must entrust my life - 	oo • 

	

4 .. Assisting Thom will be Dea. Ethlngton and Benediction by presented a lovely book entitled 	
condition. 

1•t " 1 ,i., 	 i 	 _________________________________ 

Presboerian 	
me. 

"-' 	 : "'t'' 	 Thomu Cox, Ralph Invitation is extended to the Rape in appreciation of her 	
not in danger but Getty told 17th Parallel frontier. At dawn, A task force of 7,000 U. S. 	 RENOVATION SPECIAL 

lob - 	 - 	.. 	 Green, and Clinton Crawley. 	public to attend the service In services as circle chairman for 	 newsmen Thursday: "In my they called in Marine planes to Marines and 3,000 South Viet- Funeral Notice 	PNCLUDIPIGNEWCOVER "The Lord is thy shade upon 

	

. 	 i The nominating committee tribute of the young missionary the past year. 	 IN 	I 	opinion as a layman there I,% an prevent the enemy from fleeing 
namese troops just below the - nil Piciap a srnvuiv 

Enjoy 

	

not smite thee by day, not the 	-

to Him, for He shall preserve 	 . 	
cons, Walter Hoberg, chair- Alfred PIet.rantoni. 	 "Joy of Words" to Mrs. William Norcross said Speck's life was gles and hills nearly atop the thor of the planes, 	 known. 	

INNIISPRING MATTRESS$ 

	4 50 

 -' , 	 i_' - . 	 has recommended as depart.. whose headquarters address In Mrs. Otis Taylor gave the de- 	 outside chance we may lose toward Laos. 	+ 	North and South Viet Nam Wa 	1tiiirrnl Mii for ('Ii,irh' C. 119 MagnolIa 5500 5711. 
Families 	

moon by night." The sun of - 
oming c 	Chile will be Chilean Mission. votions and reports were given 	

him. When I visited him lie np- Hard fighting pushed the pro. attenipting to block any retreat Sle)iratnlø Hr., 73, of Hnhlt(,rtl, 	

SANFORD 	 SPECIAL 	
$99S 	 + 

- 	: 	- 	 Tht125 Nonnan, Sunday Casilla 28. Los Condes. 	by the various officers. 	 peared very weak." 	 babl Communist toll In the by North Viet Nam's 324-Il DI. 	at 11 a. In. Moti1ny at All Souls . , 	 a dreadful glare. The moan _____ 
________ 	

- 	. 	 :.'; 	Union, and Green, BrothO. Methodist VCS 
	

M Rape announced the circles 	' 	men Dr. Norcross said: "Mr. than 1,000 killed, the Marine 	Marine Corps planes 811(1 ar- 	niifor4 KI%V8OIN ('liii,, 

	

_______________________ 	 ('ntholle (hurv1i with Itt'v. SVIi. - 	 School; 	Copeland, 	Training 	 During the husineas session, 	 Asked about Getty's state eight-day Marine drive to more vision. 	 11am lann offIctiit log. TI,.' casts fearful shadows of my - 

/I ,
I 	

Fellowship 	 sins upon my soul. But God I - - 	322-6321 
______ 

	fir
* S. 

4 	 - - 	 ': 	 hood. Getty is a lawyer. I am a physi. command said, 	. 	+ - tillery battered a Jungle-cover. 	fluid, lip filM It tliPtIlt,er, 	
NEW MAI1'RtSSES aox SPRING would furnish dinner at the 

I 	
lies of the congregation of First and sorrow to bum me. nor 	I~EWLY ELECTED officers of the Bear Lake Methodist Woman's So- 	

A 
 Monday, at 6:80 p.m., fami- shall not allow the sun of sin at t.'nit hi it ur'up. It''Mnry vIlI 

meeting of the finance 	 church for the first night of 	 ed hill identified by a captured hn rer.1teit jot 7 to. outhern 	Air 

	

Youth Week which starts Aug. 	 have another. You may choose quarters said the foe was the 15-year-old private as a North 	" firninktow runt-ral Ifivitio%. 	SIZE& KING SIZE MADE TO ORDER  + 	 presb'terlan Church of Sanford 	
iii. sattiran y 	HOLLYWOOD SEUS-ALSO ODD 

	

will He leave me comfortless 	ciety of Christian Service are (left to right) Mrs. Margaret Brown, im- 	committee took place recently 

	

Ilu,-In I will Ii. In l'I,u'n Ix vill', 	All AT FACTORY PRICES. 	 "ON 11111VAND - LAO  In my fear. to discuss an air conditioning Is Announced 	21. 	 between them." 	 cratk North Vietnamese. 	Vietnamese regimental corn- 	I'll. (iI,t,ik,,v I"nn.riil IIoi,ie YOUI$IA (OVUT1U 

covered dish supper perfect in I 
	

I 	 came together and enjoyed a 	
"The Lord shall preserve thee 	bons, secretary; Mrs. Jean Mueller, president; Mrs. Catherine Baird 

	System for the church. Attend- 	 A Mission Sewing Group has 	 Speck had lost 1% pints of Division of 8,000 to 10,000 men mand post. One Marine battal 	In ch,,rgp t(('I1I), 	 2513 Perk Di'. 	Sessfecd, F!.. 	3224321 
from all evil: He shall preserve ing were Eldred Whilden, Cox, 	 been started under the leader- 	$ 	blood by the time he arrived in under the command of a tough Ion moved in Thursday night 	 - - - 

i ' 	 every detall; decoration, et cot- 

+ 	
It 

1 	
era, as only La Florida can dish thy soul." Though I face count- 

	and 	Leone 	vice 	 ld 	 1il1am, Hubbard, and Al Ho). In Geneva 	ship of Mrs. Thomas L. Largen 	 the Cook County Hospital emer- mountaineer general known to as a blocking force after a large 

	

less evils in my life; though I 	 Icy. 	 and Mrs. Jack H. Rossman for 	 gency room early Sunday after favor "human wave" assaults. North Vietnamese unit tried to 
1. out. 	 ________________ 

	

The program which followed embrace evil thoughts and pur- 	 ________________ 	Vacation Church School at 

	

the Geneva Methodist. Church the benefit of the pediatric 	
slashing his arms In a skid row it was the first time in the move westward toward Laos. 

	

ward of Seminole Memorial 	 hotel. Fifteen hours earlier war a full North Vietnamese 	U. S. officials did not dismiss 

	

tions; even when I ab"don my 	 has been announced for Aug' Hospital. Those interested may 	 Police Supt. O.W. Wilson had division has been reported in the possibility that Communist 
the supper was emceed by Mrs. sue my own thoughtless inten- 

out at a fast pace with 	God. He will preserve me. He 	Evening Bible 	 1th classes from 9 until meet the third Tuesday of each 	 announced that Speck was being action In the South as a single withdrawal toward Laos or the 

	

I 'I
II am sought in the murder of eight 	 six-mile - wide demilitarized 3, i 	

hitches nor emm Chester 
Ds- will gfvr me the strength to South .kmerica bound are- Rev. Community IdeLhodit-L Churcls of Ciosbeltwi,ry. Swrviees Aug. 7

. for children three to 15 organized force. 
years old. 12:30 until 3:30 p.m. 	 student nurses from the South 

rch 	 Over the Communist North, zone only a mile or two away face temptation, and not suc- Delmas Copeland and Leonard I who will leave Miami by plane will be conducted by Ret'. David School Planned 
	There will be no preliminary On S

regis1ratIon and classes will be,
aturday, July 23, there 	 Chicago Community Hospital relenting air war, attacking for the Leathernecks. 

+ 	
' 	I 	 vii wu Introduced and recited cumb

some very moving poetry, which
. He will give me the gift Casselberry of the Casselberry I Sunday morning for a two week Pratt, or Ebensvjlle, Tenn., son 

U. S. jet planes kept up the Ufl could be a possible enemy trap 

__ Ford 

of life ulthout end. 	 tour of missions in Colombia and of Mr. and Mrs. William Pratt, 	 will be a bat, sale Sponsored by 	0 	
early July 14. 

gin the opening day. Nursery the WSCS at 9 a.m. at Publix 
Included "Walk Slowly 	

nine oil depots and touching off 

	

, Dear," "The Lord shall preserve thy 	 Ecuador. 	 of Altamonte Springs. 	
In Longwood 	will be provided for babies Market Mrs. Alvera E. Kelly 	 with the murder of Gloria Jean a heavy barrage of 19 missiles, heavy small-arms and mortar 

fires at seven of them, despite Marine Regiment came under 

	

0 	He has been formally charged 	 The 2nd Battalion of the Ist 
"Seeing Things at Night by going out and thy coming in 
Young People," and one written from this time forth, and even 	 - 	- - 

	 They will travel with a group Evening services at the 
whose parents are attending is chairman of this project. 	 Davy, 22, of Dyer, Ind., believed Th

Mrs. Rape read an inspira. 	 to have been tile first of h e loss of two more planes fire as the Communists appar. by an unknown tramp in * Thu' forevermore." If I can submit 	 -.. 	of 22 men and women under church will be conducted each 	By Donna Estes 	the school or . 	 the auspices of "Men for Miss- week by Ken Miller and Dan
participating in 

during the raids Itursday 

	

ently tried to drive the Leather- 	 I I "Living as You Pray Each cover His will for me; then
my wl 
	 - 	. 	 ions," a program set up to in- Casselberry. 	 hle School will begin at the in need of transport

ation are tional poem followed by Mrs. 	 nurses slain. . 	I 1~ 	 road box car, the poem entitled 	11 to God; if I can dis- 	 . 	 Annual summer Vacation Bi- the teaching program. Those 	 - - 	brought the toll over the North necks from a strategic hillside 

	

James Leonard's program on 	 Police said Speck's picture to nine this week, 	 dominating three escape routes "Praying to a Personal God." 	 was identified  led by the sole survi- 	One of the pilots was res. t Laos. The Marines replied 
+ 	 Day" and ending each verse shall he watch over me as I 	 terest laymen in the mission 	 First Pentecostal Church of asked to contact Mrs. Ed Yar- 

with the words, Oh, Lord bless drive to work, 	I play with 	
program and give them a more 	 Longwood with special services borough or Mrs. W. A. Lochte. 	Mrs. Robert A. Bennett and 	 var. Corazon Amurao, 23, a Fill. everyone." Davis closed his cab. my  children, as I deal with my 	- 	 active part in the work, 	 at 7 p.m. Sunday at the church 	Principal of the school mill Mrs. H. G. Richardson, hostess. 	 pino exchange nurse, as the kill- 	 with artillery. 

, 	 leetion of verse with a "Per- customers, as I live my whole 	. 	 Filling in this week for Rev. 	 . 	'- 	; on Orange Avenue. Singspira- be Rev. J. Lawrence Ward, es for the meeting, served di- 	 Cr, and that three of his finger- Ex-Movie Star 	
Thelatest enemy toll In Oper- 

_ _ 	

_ _ Coun 

)f 	
sonal Letter from God." 	life. The Lord God was, and .j 	 . 	Copeland will be Rev. Elton 	 . - 	tion will take place as well as minister, who also will bring licious nut bread and coffee. 	 prints were found in 	town- 	 ation Hastings, which began 

1. last Friday, rose to 521 dead by Wfllun Barri, director of and ever shat be. His Icke 	 Rich&irds, of Longwoqd. Guest 	.. 	.. 	evangelistic sermon to be given a daily object lesson. Mrs. Yai. The 13 members present also 	 house. 	 Out Of Coma 	- body count and another 554 pro. 

S..-. 

+ 	 'outh activities, was Introduced dureth forever. 	 . 	 July 21, will be Rev. Robert 	 by Rev. E. Ruth Grant, pastor. borough - will be superintendent included 
Mesdames Roger Bar. 	 ________________________ 	0 	

bably killed. Five North Viet- 
li ,

and presented a male fashion 	Blessed be the name of the 	 Wood, minister of Zion United 	- 	. - 	The school will continue Mon. and Mrs. Calvin Oldham will 

	

rim. James Griffin, Richard Si)- 	 LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac- namcse, 125 weapons and large show modeling the latest and Lord! 	 Church of Christ. Newark, N.J. 	. - 	 ' day through Friday next week serve as pianist and be in 
tor Tom Conway, 61, star of stores of supplies have been + most daring in high fashion 	 and son of Mrs, Harold Wood, 	 - 	7 to 9 p.m. and the school will charge of music and crafts, as vers, James McNulty, Gary 	

Area - 	the "Falcon" film series, is xc- captured. women's clothing. This per- 
formance even broke up the Group Votes New 	

conclude with a youth revival well as teaching where needed. Painter, and Milton Sorokow. 

	

I 	 ky. 
talented Mr. Barron. 	

USF Courses 	 - 	

.- 	 Sunday, July 31, at 7 p.m. 	Mrs. Ward will be in charge 	______________ 	 ported out of a coma, although A spokesman said allied cas- 
ualties continued light, al- 

	

School each evening will open of intermediates and juniors; 	 ______________________________ 
The closing number was en- SS Materials 	 with the students meeting in Mrs. Lyman Rogers, primary Guest Speaker 	

Deaths + 
	still in serious condition with _____________________ 

a liver ailment.  
the auditorium for assembly 2; Mrs. Lochte, primary 1, and 	Guest speaker for Sunday's 

Scheduled Here . '. .

__ 	 __ 	

Clea rance! 

Presbyterian's beloved buss 	The Commission on Educa Mrs. Everett J. Kinnaird, pre. 11 a.m. worship service at San. 	~ 	 Conway, brother of actor 	
I 
~ Hospital - 

will find something of in- ices of the church are 

 

Retired from General 'Maitors, made nearly $1 million in 180 	 Admissions 
perforined thut the some 2011 creused. 	 Vacation Cburch School Ut to be taught in Seminole Coun. 

 singer, Charles Morrison, 	
~,,.. 

	

tion of the Osteen Methodist 	 .. 	 and salute to the Bible. The schoolers. 	 ford Christian Church .jfl 
. 	, 	 I followed by salute to the :nut " 	CHARLES MeBRATNIE s. George Sands, has been 	pa- 

companied at the piano by Ro- Ch=.-h has voted to request Grace  students then will go to their 	Mrs. Yarborough invites, and Robert Hannon, of Lake Wales, 	~ 	Charles C. 'McBratnie, Sr., 73,  
ger Harris. 	 the official board to purchase 	 era and other interested per. t 	Seminole County scliDol teach. 	

- individual classrooms for les- urges, all Interested children in well-known Florida minister 	I 	of 1101 Cornell Drive, Sanford, Hospital in Los Angeles since + 	
- Notes All this Fun and Frolic took a set of flancoigraph stories sons may register for two 1 

place at such a rapid pace and in order that schooling time Schedules VCS 	courses from the University of 	
Sons in arts and crafts and BI- the community to attend and now 'writing for Standard Pub. 	I 	died Wednesday evening at April. 	 - - 

was so efficiently served and I for the children may be in. 	 South Florida for trimester 	Leonard Casselberry 	tIe study. After class, refresh- expresses the opinion each per. lishing Company. Regular 	 I 	Seminole Memorial Hospital. 	Conway once estimated he 	JULY 21, 1966 

I 	Decision on thi' matter came Grace Methodist Church, Onora ty, Mrs. Angelin Taylor, audio- 	
group will assemble again in terest. in the daily classes, 	conducted at the present time 	I 	Overseas Division, he came here film, radio and television ap- 	Herold R. lleckenbach, The)- 

_____________________ 	
at the Sanford Woman's Club, 	 in 1957 from Bryn Mawr, Pa, pearances, but he was found ma D. Williams, Florence Gil- 	 ____________________________________________ the church for closing service. 	 303 Oak Avenue. 	 lie was a member of All Souls destitute in a waterfront hotel martin, Lelia Pleasant, Funiiie   jieopk present were fed, enjoy- at a recent. meeting of the Road, will be conducted Aug. 'isual coordinator, said today. Deltona Church 

	Teachers will include Mrs. (d the Fellowship, highly en.   __ _ 	 0 
tej-tained, dismissed with pray- ruup, with Mrs. Iuyinond i-b, with classes fr-urn 9 a.m. 	The courses being offered are  

Nuncy Drummond and Mrs. First Southern 	
-_ 	 Catholic Church and a senior last September. 	 sf, Tookes, William  

er of thanks for God's Blessings I Lawson, chairman, presiding, until noon each weekday for preparation and production of member of Sanford Kiwanis 	 Sanford; Eva J. Kuhike, Lake 	 ______ Dora McDaniel, beginners; Mrs. 	 W• Offer 	 Club. (ait+vr it was pointed out that children four through 12 years Instructional materials (three -. 	Mary; Ervin J. Button, Patricia by Ret-. Virgil L. Bryant, the only approxima
tely one-fourth old. 	 hours credit) and school library 10 Receive I 0 	Mary Reid and Mrs. Gertrude new pastor, and were safely at 

borne in bed by 8:80 p.m. 	I of the suggested time for chil- Registration will be at 8:30 administration a ii d service 	 Thompson, primaries; Mrs. Si. Honors Pastor 	
On. Of The 	 Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Actor Hospitalized A. Reuther, Maitland; Evelyn F

ir __- ____ 

by] Coombs and Mrs. Evelyn 	
Largest Sslscfios 	 Rose A. McBratnie, of, Sanford; With Broken Hip - + Sacra, St. Augustine; Lisbet J. 	 _______ 

I
I dren's schooling was being a.m. Aug. 1. Further informa. (three hours credit. 	

New Members 	McCleary, teens, and Rev. Rev. Durward H. Knight Jr., 	Of Fresh Flowers 	 two sons, Cdr. Charles B. Mc. LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac- Willis, Winter Park; Antornette 	 ______ +. used. 	 tion may be obtained by calling Mrs. Taylor suggests that 	 ____ 

Church Lectern 	
It was felt a flanneigraph the church office, 	 those who are interested 	11%. Mild 	

Grant, general superintendent, his wife and their three cliii. 	Plastic Arrangements, 	 I 	Bratnie Jr., of Oceana, Va., and tor Dean Jones is at Los An- Rovinelli, Framingham, Mass. 
______________ red Haney 	will teach the adults. 	drendren, Joyce, Jack and Gail, 	Etc. In C.ntraf Florida 	

John Edward McBrathie, of geles' Cedars of Lebanon Hos- 	 Births 	 ______________ 

	

I
I story and music, with teachers 	 there coursescontact her at the 	The United Church of Del- 	 were honorees at a reception 	 West Chester, Pa; two daugh- pltal with a possible broken hip 	Mr, and Mrs. George J. St-if- taking turns in use, would be Rev. Grant hii issued an in. Sunday evening at First ijijtj. I 	SANFORD 	 ten, Miss + Ellen McBratnie, of suffered Wednesday when his fey, Sanford, a boy. 

Is Dedicated To 	
of advantage. Children will at.- Class Meeting 	

S
Center, 1101 Pine Street. 
eminole County    Materials tons, which meets for worship vlt.ation to the public to attend 

t 10 a.m. each Sunduy at the Vacation Bible School whi 	
em Methodist Church of San. 	ROWERch i's ford. 	SHOP 	

Sanford, and Mrs. Mary Secrist, motorcycle hit a coyote In Ba- 	Discharges 
of Birchrunville, Pa.;'tw'o Big- Ja California. 	 Eugenia Ruby, Katherine.

_____  tend these perio
- thun open. SChDUl CUSS of Bear Lake 
ds in their The Bykota Adult Sunday The courses are not closed Deltona Community Center on bein

and teacbers should register Luke Monroe. will receive 10
g held In the evenings in 	Rev. Knight has been pastor I C.r, L 1 & $esf.rd Ave. 	 •- 	tars, Mrs. Agnes Frost and Miss 	Jones, 30, said he was on a ironside, William J. Whitley,  ____ 

order that more adults and chil- of the local congregation since 322-laz 	In-9452 	 Ann McBratnic, both of Sagi- Mexican camping trip about Eleanor Gormly, Patriclit Speer Edwin Braddock 

	

	. 	 dinner meeting at the church 	accepted 	class. Sermon 	 dren can take advantage of its organization two years ago. 	_____________ 	 paw, 	and 12 grandchil. 300 miles south of San Diego. and baby boy, Sarah A. 	 _________ 	 ____ 

ing exercises in the sunctu- Methodist Church will have a early to insure their chance of new members this week. 

7 p.m. Thursday. Newly  ThU von"1111wion also voted ht  subject of the pastor, 	ivity.  

	

Under his leadership the mem- 	 dren. 	 He was taken to Tijuana and und baby girl, Sunforti; Surah 	 Ford Galaxie 500 
 — — 

By Mr-s. Rik-hie Harris 	I to send ab
Dedication tiervices for the

sentee cards each elected officers of the class are 	 Rev. George B. Owen, is en. 

i- 	 — 	 + 
weel. und to present Cross and George Hayter, president; Leo 	Alust, of Japan'S expurt sales titled "Divine Service." Music 	

and the building on Sanford 

	

bership has more thin doubled 	 Gramkow Funeral Home is in then flown to San Diego for E. Ransdell, DeBary; Edward 	 2-Door Hardtop 	 ":''~:r'-:%"- 
Edwin Braddock Memorial Lee- I 

Crown j)ins for perfect attend. Sulint, vice president; Harold of two-wheeled motorcycles go for the service, with Mrs. Owen 	. 	a charge of arrangements, 	emergency treatment. 	A. Davis, Titusville. 
Avenue was erected 15 months 

Affmi 

	

+ 	were conducted during I ar*te each three months, six Irwin, secretary, and Dick to the United States and Great us pianist, will be the prelude, ionshfu1ion Meet alter 
the church began. "Andante," by Grieg, and the 

	

In charge of the reception 	seiiics 	 - Sunday at Barnett Memorial I  
morning worship services last I months, and a year. 	 Gibbons, treasurer. 	 Britain. 	

I postlude, "Recessional," by Se

f At Orlando 	
were the womou of the church Methodist Church, Enterprise. 	+ 	 Stickles. 

 *— 	jr---- ' ______
pill 
	

In the group of new members 

	

, - ,

___ 	 who presented to Itvv. Xnght 	
tIis wee,€ 	. 	 - 	

— 	 + 	+ 

death from a heart attack oc. 
curred some two years ago, I -, 1 + 	 + 	 ' 	

+,, 	+ 	E. Ashman, Mr. and Mrs. Jos- Conimission, of which R. 	Treasure Chest," 	apprecla. 
was keenly interested In athle. I 	+ 	+ 	f 	 - + 	 + - 	eph M. Dixon, Misses Charlotte Joseph Davis Jr., Sanford, 1 lion Of -his faithful service. 	at.oiir OJVIZ 	

. 	 ;_ 	 , . tics and was èoach for the I + 	' The gathering took place in 	V 	 I 

Braddock, whose .untimely 	- 0 
	______ 	 ' 	

will be Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 	Florida Constitution Revision and his family a book, "The 

	

- 	. 	 I 	 - I 	 . 	 . - f .'-I. and Evelyn Hachtman, Mr. and a member, will hold a public 
the church Sunday School as- Mrs. Joseph Hibburd, and Mr. bearing Monday and Tuesday sembly room where a profus- I- 	

. Now! The 	 I Timmy Sam, who played 	 1 - . 	 ion of summer blossoms were 	 OfF 	 4 .. . 

community boys' baseball 

 

1 	 40 
and Mrs. Gustave E. Josephson. at the Cherry Plaza Hotel, 

team. 	 + 0 

	 + +•' 	+ - 	 + - 

baseball u v d e r Braddocic's 	
•- 	- 	, 	i 	

1 	' 	- 0+ 	Welcoming Comm itt.ee Sun. Orlando. 	
useti. 'Jc serving table, coy- 	U'OI 	 . 	- - 	 .' 	 . 

+ 	
+ - day will be Mrs. Reno Chicolani 	Other public hearings are ered with a lace cloth, held a 

s savingest deals on 	 i 
coaching and was chosen one 
of DeLand Junior High Scbool'sI 	+ 	 - 	 + and Mrs. Hedwig Wiechers. slated in Jacksonville and Pen- colOrfUl bouquet, and an assort- 

*_.4 	 the Southland's sellingest cars! I .' 	 House Committee for July Is eseola prior to the cummlsslon meat of cookies, varied nut 

	

81 	
"

a 	 -. 	
0 outaand1ng athletes of the - 	 , - 	

Reinhold C. Trutachel and Lan- convening In CaUCUS in Novem- meats, and mints. 'Me ladies 0 ;year, made the dedication. 	 + / Braddock's parents, Mr. and 	 -' 	 renee A, Hansen. 	 her in Tallahassee to adopt the served a fruit punch to the + +" * 	
. ' 	 Mrs. H. E. Braddock, hi1 bru- 	 The United Church of Delton final proposed constitution. 	more thu 4.5 members and 

ther, Shelby, and family, 	 is a member of the United "I urge all citizens interested friends who were present to bid N 
Great selection of Fords, Falcons, 

	

Fairlanes and Mustangs. Hurry! 	 : + i. 	+ - 	 his sister, Betty, and family, 	 + 	Church of Christ, the denuml- 	presenting their views to Zv: Knight farewell since he 
AD of DeI.'md, were present fur I 	 nation formed by the union t' appear at the hearing," Davis will leave next month to accept It. 

A 
the sen'Ices along with his wi- I 	 + 	+ 	 the f U r iii C r Congregiitional said today. "It will be extreme, a pastorate at the First South. 

+ : 	 dow, Mar-ian, and her family, 	 + 0 	 + + 	+ 	Christian and Evangelical and Jy helpful to the commission' 	er-n Methodist Church of Atlan. 
of £nter

ay at your Ford Diralat" `= 	 11 

prtse. 	 I 	 - 	 + 	- 	+ + Reformed Churches. Neweorn- obtain the public reaction 	ti, Ga. 	 __________________________ 

1. 
 YoflowAsig the dedicitiun, the 	 0; 	 CI'S and visitors will be welcuiu. the proposed revisions. All our 	 - 	

— 	I_I 
ed and are itivited to join in 

 ' I 
	

lag them Lot this occasion were 	- -. 	 ' 	 and services of the 	 stitutlon at this etage — first, 	seag., g j 	 P. 0. Box 1214 - 	 11ev. and Mrs. L. E. Denalow I 	 -:, 	 to be properly Informed and, 	' "" 	 Sanford 

	

"de1W 5) 	Nor. Norris 	 NATIONAL FARM-SAFETY WEEK will be observed here July 24-30 

	 Str*lckland 

rous' ahead all the w I i. I 	 Xroup enjww a picnic Junch at 	 citizens should take an Interest 	 - 	 ... 	 r4? 	 I -1 

0' - 	 EnterprIse; Mr. and Mrs. Allen I — - 	 . 	, Holy Land Progmm becondiy. to express opinions. 	TU 15001twd Urrold. VA w. 	 TE 6-1614 	 under the sponsorship of the Future Farmera of America, who urge cura 

the Florida Power Club, Join. 	 Christian fellowship, worship, in the development of the coà 	 UsU .., 	. 	Virginl Petreekj 

	

A program of slides taken in 	"In my opinion constitutional 	Y$t5 Ave., Iait.r4, j'j 

	

S. 3e&aul. 	 in the handling of farm machinery, equipment, fuel, UHd iiisecticide Iii + 	- 	 SiAn and 1lmmy, ci DeBary, I 	GUES1S at the home of Rev, and Mrs. J. Robert Miller, of Bear Lake 	the Holy Land will be presented revision is long ovcrdu and 	ci... r..i.. raw 	Mileir.d UUMtI 

Mn.
L 
; , 	

sod Ifts. Dr&ddock's mother, 	Methodist Church. are his parents. Rev. and Mr& W. B. Atiller, and his 	by %'alter Hoberg at Forest the Present commissi 	has 	as b"forc r1a. 	 "84"I 	 inany potentiul dangerous situutions. Proel4iming the Slifety Week here 	 ". 
Lls Brook., and her aunt, I 	sister, Dr. Mary Miller, of Plant City. The elder Rev. Miller is a retired 	'City Baptist Church at 1:30 progressed rapidly and,, I feel, 	_,, 	 Dlo.. 	 are Mayor A. L. Wilson, Michael Gibson, reporter, (left) Danny Dickerson, 

	

, 	. 	.phi. Hal.. 	 vice president 
 

84" 1 , of the Seiniziole high school Chapter, 	(11cr-aId Photo) Mrs. Bertha Brown, both of I 	Methndjsf mlnjsf-pr and Miss Miller fes-,q'hpc Fnrrlh ,f 'P'lnrMe Snnthrn 	I , , 	ç,,$,,,14p,. f"l' "a-.' t4i. will pr..".'nf en ser.n+.1I'. v'n. + DOs.,, 	 -+ + 	+ 	 I 	+ 	, 	 - 	 - 
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Scout Sawyer 

Wins Honors At 

-., 	

. 	. 

-. 	 •- "i-;,..._ 	 - 

I 
I., II, 

awards Court 

Know Your 

Fireman 
ILII.GILES, now in his 
21st Year with his 
Sanford Fire Depart-
ment, first joined the 
force In 1945. Be was 
born in Madisonville, 
Tenn., but near the end 
of 1926 be moved to 
Lake 'Monroe where be 
now resides with his  
wife, Anna. They are 
the parents of three chil- 
dren. 	(Herald Photo) 

First Methodist 
To Hear Guest V 

S 

& 

Sy Theaa Eutes 
Special presentation oT the 

book. "Scouting For Boys" by 
Bayden Powell, founder of the 
scouting movement, to Mack 
Sawyer Jr.. who was determin-
ed to have worked 'hardest to 
become the founder's conception 

of a scout, highlighter the re-
cent court of awards ceremon-
ies of Boy Scout Troop 197 of 
Longwood held at Christ Epis-
copal Church. 

The book was a gift from 
Charles Bourchler, former as-
sistant district commissioner for 
the Longwood area and was pre- 

Be 
ifled by D. L. Brooks. present 

assistant district commissioner. 
The Sawyer youth also was 

presented with troop warrant 
certificate as patrol leader; was 
gifted with a Bay Scout hatchet 
for being named top saleman of 
the troop In the Circus Capers 
ticket selling and his patrol, the 
Panther Patrol, which received 
a saw for top salesmanship and 
won a special campout for be-
ing the honor patrol for a three 
month period. 

Also presented awards were 
Bob Elliot. Chuck Wood, Steve 
Donnelly. Keith Thompson. Mike 
Minock, Rick Magee and Steve 
Fuller, second class award: 
Dave Brooks advanced to Star 
Scout and Danny Scott. drafting 
merit badge. 

Troop warrant certificates 
were given to Mike Minock for 
troop librarian: Bob Elliot for 
quartermaster; Steve Donnell. 
scribe: Keith Thompson and 
Bob Creamer, patrol leaders: 
Danny Scott. senior patrol lead-
er: Roy Nelson, assistant jun-
ior scoutmaster, and to Bob 
Elliot. Chuck Wood and Rick-
Magee 

ick
Magee for den chief. 

The parents and scouts enjoy-
ed an evening of scouting to. 
gcthcr and a variety of demon-
strations were given by the pa-
trols. 

Next regular meeting for the 
troop. whch is sponsored by the 
South Seminole Optimist Club, 
will take place Aug. $ after the 
boys return from a week at 
Camp Lalloche. 

Adventists Plan 
Rible School I 
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HERE'S PROOF YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT J.M. FIELDS $ $$ $ 

	

,; 	
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A.  

TURTLENECK 	 2.39 Boys' Cotton Twill 

TIES 

	

1 	
JEANS DRISSES 2'3

RADIO 
Combed cotton knit pullovers. .. 	 Machine washable jeans 	' 	 .. 

with ribbed collar, cuffs. 	 -' 	 •. 	 In Ivy or adjustable 	i 	Complete with carry-strop, 

White, black, plum, blue,whis- 	-.-. 	 . 	 Waist style. Size, 6.16. 	earphone and battery. 

key, berry. S. M, I. sizes. 
	 AND 	;  

1.99 Men's Cotton 	 $31qlAssrU. •- 

	

I 	 WALK 	 SWEATERS '::. 	 PLASTIC 

	

I 	 SHORTS 	
NONEHIGNERI 	

14 
'' I W~/ FIGURES 

$ 	 rong poly*stersl Every 	 ~J' 	 bPP $ 

	

summer colon Petites, 	Cardigans, slipons . . . wools,  

i f'..( 	 •:.'- 	
5-13, jrs. 7.15, misses 	OrlonLO acrylics mohair and 	I 

	

Ivy style shorts In 100% 	' 

'; 	 10.20 and women's 14½ 	. :' L. 	'" 	woo?, White, black, loden, 	
1F Plastic play figures i.e. 

/ 	easy-care cotton. Assorted -1''- . 	
to 24½. Don't miss OUt? 	. 	 , 	 mint, morel Sizes 34 to 400 	p1 	 dud. cowboys, ,&di.rv, 

f plaid patterns. Sizes 2940.  
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- 	 7.99-10.99 Lodies' -: 	 3.98 20'GuIlon .4 	 A' 1.89 Mono Coat.d 	Easy 

1'' ( 	SWIM 	 TRASH 1 . 	 ALUMINUM 	', 4.Trwaslstor Portahi. 

I 	cij 	SUITS 	low 	 BARREL 	I . 	 //f 	FRY PAN 	
.. ... 	

TAPE 

/ 	s3•97 	 : J 	1 	RECORDER 

- ; 	• 	 1I 	I 	Galvanized barrel has 	7" easy-ca easy-care pan with 	' 

	

In time for hot weather 	 now, stronger lack. Carr strap, mi 

	

DuPont coating. Brown 	 0, tape, all our better suits handle, hanging eyelet. 

	

on cover* Waterfighte 	 tearp on* and botteries. 
reduced for cleorancel 

1.9 	2
t. 
9,4b.ns 	, i 	

2.49 V!scos.Royon ' 	 - - 
	 1.69 Cotton 	1.98ArH*g3•Pk. 

	

' 	 SPORT 	L 	 FLOOR 	 MUSLIN 	PRESCUT CHIP
RUNNER 

	

SHEETS 	 DIP SIT 
& 

SHIRTS 
fcw 	 $ 

	

: 	Cotton polyester/c:+: 	 \:
?a 	 or button- 

	
' 24" x 7211 pile runner 

	

hod 	you got Imported bleac 	 10% 

white wearing 	 owI nith Wr. n. Reg. 	 for entrance areas, etc. 	11 
down collars Sizes S 

449 24 	144" $3 	., 	 lln shoots, twin, full sizes, 
x 

- - 	 . 	---------------------------------- 	 - 	. 	- 	- 	 - 	. - 	. .. 	- 	.',_-.- 	 - 	 - 	 - -, 	- - 	- 	 - - 	.- 	
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BAMBOO PORCH DROPS 
£59 loys' Shirt SIwr. Size 2' x 6', 	 44c 

SPORT Other sizes also reduced 

	

SHIRTS 	2.99•5.99 LADIES' PASTEL SKIRTS, SLACKS 

$ Wide range of styles, fabrics and $19$2 
2.98898 GIRLS' DRESSES 
Great styles, coloril Sizes 1.3, 3.6X, 7.14...................

....... Cotton broadcloth, woven $1 

	

plaids. Sizes 6 to 16. 	1.50.2.99 LADIES' BRAS & GIRDLES 2 /$1 Bras 

69c-79c MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
Combed cotton tee shirts, briefs, 5, M, I sizes. .. 

- 	 3 for $1 
1.99.3.99 LADIES' JAMAICAS 
Jamaicas, surfers, short shorts. Solids, prints........ $1. $2 
3.99•5.99 LADIES' JAMAICA/SURFER SETS 
Wide range of fashion colors and fine fabrics . ...... $2=$3 
2995.99 LADIES' MATCH-MATES 
Mix 'n match sets reduced for cle'arance...-_._.-_---------

- $2 
S BRAS & GIRDLES in limited quantities airs 	 . aii 

- 	 CIriie 
While they last 	. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •.. 

1.97 GIRLS' TENNIS DRESSES 
Easy-care fabrics. Great colors. Sizes 3 to 14. _ . .............. - $1 
VALUES T01.59 GIRLS' SUMMER PLAY WEAR 
Polos, shorts, sunsuits, jamoicasi Sizes 3.6X, 7.14..... 2 for $1 
2.99 LADIES' HOUSEDRESSES 
Housedresses, daytime dresses, shifts, patios.................

.... $1 
'in.. nn... ssrni 	KNEE HI wir 

 LADIES 5.9I•I.99 LMUIL 	RIKI"LMbR LI 
Entire stock reduced for this clearance male! -$2.$3 - -. 

$2 .$3 5.98 V1FFr As 

49c ea. ROUND WASTE BASKETS 3 for $1 2 CONICAL 
Em%ossed brasstone in choice of 3 smart patterns... 	3k suit 	ANTENNA 

2.98 SWING-TOP BASKETS 
30.qt. capacity polyethylene waste basket. - ------ ------------- 

- $2 53 
39c ASSORTED LICORICE CANDY 	 Eliminates int.rferenco 

Licorice twist, night and day mix, pastilles ......---- 3093  $ 	Complete w/stacking bars. 

- IUU WflLO flflLLflI flUOL 	 AAI siia 
tt L.. 	 £.Rl4 oi 1 	-, irs 	I 9-1 1 rs 

i 

on 1W!! 	 l llf 	W1• W,a, 

TERRY KNIT HOSE.. 
Limited Quantities. One size fits 10-13  . ,,. 

2.99 LADIES' DUSTERS, SHIFTS 
A-lines, button-front styles. Sizes for alli $1 
2.99 LADIES' SLEEP WEAR, GOWNS 
Pi's, baby dolls, gowns in fine fabrics........................... $1 

1•97 B9!S!,CA!! SHORTS ,. 

c Q,TIP COTTON VIRD 
Flex-tip 90's swabs. Limit 3 boxes per customer. 	3 for $1 ACAuC.L it. ci 

25'x12" ALUMINUM FOIL 	 SPARK 
For broiling, freezer wrapping. Limit 4 ... -.. 	

- 4 for $1 	PLUGS 
1.17 WOODEN CLOTHES DRYER 
Quantities Limited at this price 

. ...•.• 2 oi $1 	4BCIh 

SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS Factory fresh. Limit $ p 

60,75 or 100 watt bulbs. Limit 8 per customer. - 8 for $ 	customer. Get yours uiowl 

I - 	 - OT7W1 twill. FsflOkI, OIUW, 10950. ILVI 0•iQ - 	 CUIIWrD PIIDTAIN $546  CURTAINS 

By Maryane Miles 
Vacation Bible School plans 

for the Forest Lake Seventh. 
Day Adventist Church have 
been completed, Mrs. Betty 
Bowen, director, announced to-
day. 

The school Is scheduled Aug. 
1-14, from 9 a.m. until noon 
each day, with classes for four 
to 14 year olds. 

Serving as assistant director 
will be Mrs. Duane Green. 

Othu- leaders are Mrs. Jane 
Cole, crafts director; E. A. 
Baldwin, publicity and junior 

'leader; Mrs. Eva Harris, nurs 
cry for children of the work-
ers; Mrs. Virginia Stubbs, jun-
iors; Mrs. Paul McKenzie, Kin-
dergarten; James Keoughan, 
refreshments; Mrs. J. B. Mil-
ler, pianist; Mrs. Ruth Petty, 
story hour; Elder James Ham-
rick, nature stories, and Elder 
James Petty, devotions. 

Episcopal VCS 

Plans Program 
By Donna Estee 

Closing exercises for the 
two-week Vacation C h u r c h 
School at Christ Epicnpul 
Church of Longwood are sched-
uled for 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
church with Rev. Warren 
Thompson, vicar, officiating. 
Father Thompson will be as-
sisted by Berman Schimniing, 
lay reader, and Mrs. Charles 
?asternack, director of the 
school. 

Sixty-eight students who have 
attended the school will be rec-
ugnised. 

Following closing exercises, 
an ice cream social will take 
place in the parish house to give 
students and parents an oppor-
tunity to meet the new vicar. 

The junior high department, 
under the direction of Mn. Dun 
Ridlon and Mrs. William Cream-
er, will present a skit on Bible 
School for the entertainment 
of the auemb)y. 

Guest Minister 
Rev. E. W. Miller, retired, 

will be guest mIiter for Sun-
day', 11 sin. worship at St. 
Andrews Preabyterin Church, 
Bear Lake, In the absence of 
Rev. Ped Guthrie who Is on 
vacation. Rev. Guthrle will re. 
turn to the pulpit the following 
Sunday. 

a.' 
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Extra heavyweight. Wide array of colors, styles.. 	
... 

$J pr. 
$1 QUEEN SIZE LAP TRAY 	2fr51 Choose White or Block Floral d.sIg tray,.-............ 

VINYL GARDEN HOSE 	77C 
s bO 	lung 	- . 	. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 	, • 

INFLATABLE ANIMALS 
Ideal for little tots in the 	 2 	$1 swimming 	pool . . . . , . , . , ,, , , ,, , 

Long legs, Copris and gowns. Great colorsl .. -------- 2 for $ 1 
39c ea. BOYS' TSHIRTS, BRIEFS 
Cotton knit. Crew neck shirts; full cut briefs. 4.16, 	4 for $1 
49c COTTON MUSLIN PILLOW CASES 
Strong, sturdy muslin. Matches sheets, 58c pkg. 4 for $1 
BATMAN WASTE BASKETS 
Reg. discount price 88c ................... so 

Missionaries 

Guest speaker for the So 
clay evening service at Ph 
Methodist Church will be M 
Bans Anrbekken, the form 

Ellen D. Meriwother of Sa 
ford. Rev, and Mrs. Aurba 
ken, missionaries in the Wm 
Division of the Board of 
sbus of the Methodist Churc 
are on a year's furlough. 

For the past 10 years th 
have been working in Algei 
where he served as superl 
tendont for Methodist Misslo 
in North Africa until 1962. 
this time he became direct 
of the Christian Committee i 
Service In Algeria, under t 
World Council of Churches. 

Mrs. Aurbakkon has sorv 
In many areas of work, wi 
Children's Work her special 
She has served as secretary 
the Committee of Religir 
Educations for the Conferen 
has stçted lur!ery seho 
and traId teaclirs. Th Cc 
mission on Missions of I 
church extends special invi 
tion to everyone to come 
the evening worship surv,  
Sunday at 7:15. 

Pentecostal 

Ladies Plan 

Dinner 
By Donna Estee 

The Ladies Auxiliary of I 
First. Pentecostal Church 
Longwutid will sprnu4or anoti 
of its deliciouli Southern fri 
chicken dinners from 4:80 
1 0 p.m. Saturday, Aug. f at I 
church annex on Orange A 
nue, auxiliary president M 
M. L. McDaniel has unnoui 
ed. 

ltlembe.rs of the fund en 

mittec for the dinner inelL 
Mrs. McDaniel, Mrs. Gertrt 
Thompson and Mrs. Nati 
Drummond. Teetiage girls 
the church will serve as Wa 
resses. 

Included on the menu wi 
the chicken will be pott 
salad, green beans, pick] 
Wets, hiunienuk' biscuits a 
butter, rake and coffee, 
punch. 
Permons wishing to ma 

tcwrvuticns uiy roll N 
McDaniel or Bev. E. lit 
Grant, pastor. Delivery serv 
and takeout dinners will 
nvailuble. 

Embezzlement 

Figure Upped 
MIAMI (AP) - After ha 

vice president Anibal A. M 
esder disappeared Jail April 
was charged with ernbezzll 
$240,000 from the Curtiss ) 
ticimd Bank of Miami Sprl* 

Now the sum has been upj 
to $95,000. 

The grand jury returned 
three-count indictment agali 
Mercader, who left Miami A 
15 and is believed living in I 
native Uruguay. 

BIG CLOCK 
The largest induur duck 

the world Is located An N 
York City's Grand Central S 
lion. The clock has a 15•11 
Ian. and Its minute hand 
seven feet long. 

COMPARABLE PRICES BASED ON (tIRENT EQUIVALENT VALWS, REGULAR OR ORIGINAL LOW DISCWJNTPRIW 

OUR 	5th 	J. U. 	FIFID 
oMLooI WINTU MJUITT QUALITY the only true measure 

IN THE ORLANDO ,REA PARK 
1000 	AMBER I 

'AU GALLII I 	ISLAND of value guaranteed ALWAYS [NOW 
PLAZA 

OPEN
PAR.KWOOD 

RD. 
P T 	17 92 100 BABCOCK 65 E. MERRITT I 9a 	DISCOUNTS that give you instant cash 

32B1 W. COLONIAL DI. AT LEE ROA D ST. AVE. savings guaranteed EVERY DAY - 

GIANOWAY ALL FIVE STORES OPEN DAILY 10.10 • SIJIJDAY 	14.7 
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esburg4qs 

Sanford, 6-1 

tLeesbnrgAmerlcaTzs 
aed Viree big rs in the 

and ruined the San-
II Aerleana' hopes for a 

UNk Zma gut state tournament 
bs 	Viii a 6-1 wIn Thmi'd*y 

Leesburg. 
1 Ssnfcrd team bad m 

straight tournament 
S pfore running Into the 

be-MI*g Leesburg utflt, 
bs eeetod eight bits off 

hurlers Rieky Csrtar 
p 

Lmi hurler Bob Ma- 

Seniors 
Defeated 

4 

.I 	I 	. I 	• 	 ' . 	 • 	
1DIP •$IItIIt 	1rsUi 	 July 22, 196f - - F'ngi-a 7 

honey held Sanford to just foui 
hits, two each by Tom Bark 
and Bandy Boyd. Mahoney alsc 
fanned 15 in his route-going per 
fcurmzince. 

Dale Miller with three biti 
iind three rims batted In, ie 
the Ite.biwg bitters. 

Barks scored Sanford's onil 
run In the third Inning, aftei 
Leesburg had jumped to a S-( 
lead. 

SANFORD. Barks u (31.2) 
Doss lb (24.0), Boyd c (3.0-2) 
Sergent ef (3.0.0), Steffens ii 
(2-0-0), Ashby Sb (24.0), Car 
let p (0.0-0), Simpson 2b (2-0.0), 
Pruitt If (2.0.0), Cannon If (1. 
0.0), Sheffield ef (1-0-0), Browii 
p (1-0.0), Bach 2b (14.0). 
LEESBUIG 	352 1Ø5—* S 
SANFORD 	.51 051 1 41 

Mahcme and lhtiller; Carter, 
Brown (1) and Boyd. LP—Car-
ter. SO—if abone 15, Carter 1, 
Brown 2; BB—Mnhney 5, Car-
ter 2, Brown 2. 

SB—.Luken, Ezefl. 

- -- 	- 	-'ra , 	- Pj 	q1,. 	 - . ..•. .,'_, .'. . 	 . 	. --... p .. 	.•.. 	• ... 	 •.-•. — - -- 	 .. 	. 	 - 

— 	'4 	. . 	.,.. -. •- - 	 . 	 .. 	• 	 - 	 .... 	.5 * 	- Timely hitting by Evans 	i. • 	 . 	 I t' 	
'I.. 	1T_' 	___ ., . Post 25R and the IS-strikeout 	. 	 --: 	

- 	 • a 	•'' hurling of pitcher Jeff Pryor 	.L.. 	 . 	 . 	 • 	 - __ I i 	 - 	 -L 5 
was Just toe much for S*nford 	- 

-- 	 .,...., ' . 	 - - - 	. .' 	
.. 	 1'11'L 	

- 	
II'W. , 	 ,-. 	 . Post 33 Thursday evening as 	. 	 , '•. . 	 . 

Thu local Amorkan gj ,.w- 	 . 	 . 	

. 	 ' 

. 	•O E 	 . 

, te*m fell, 3-2, In the opening - - 	 - . 	 p" 	
"?" 	 .- 	 - 	- game of the Slrth District 	 . 	

I double elimination playoffs. 	
I" 	I Sanford now meets Winter 

Park this evening at 5:80 p.m. 
at the Carter St. Field In Or- 	 - 

lando. Winter Park was de- 
feattd by Edgewater In Thur- 	

"t. 	. 	 - day's ocond game. 	 . 	 . . 	

. The winner of the Ssnfoi-cl. 	
, 	 ' 	 . 	

,, 	 :3 	 Sr Winter Park game will meet 	 . 

the loser of the Evans-Edge- . 
water game in em1-final play 	 -. 	 - 

Saturday evening at Tinker 
Field. One more loss will aiim- 	GOING AFTER the Sixth District playoff title this weekend 	Steve Shumaker, Billy Graces', Danny Lee, C,arv Maples; back 

Evans got only four hits off 10-6 mark for third place in regular season Sixth District play. They 	Mikier, Thurmond Nelson, Carl Shuniaker, John Hill and Coach Sanford hurler Gary Maples in 	are: Front row Qeft to right)—Mike Morgan, Ed Hitchcock, 	Frank Thoma., 	 (Herald Photo) the nlne.innlng contest, but all 
either set up runs or brought In trouble again till the sev- and scored cite nun on a ground catcher Mike Morg*n's throw Ray Pivec or Steve Shumaker Stubbins ph (1.0-1), hitchcock 
the runners across the plate. 	enth when he got out of a out., before Pryor struck out to second went into center In today's contest with Winter pr (0.0.0), Maples p (8-0-0). 

Evans got a single rmt In bases loaded jam. 	 the butt batter to end the field 	 - 	 Park. 	 Muflins ph (1.0-0), 
the first, two more in the fifth 	Sanford scored one unearned throat. 	

i ,. 	 '14%. , 	 EVANS: Banney If (4-1-2), Evans 	100 020 002—S 1 3 
and two more in the ninth run in the eighth when Tint 	Evans used Sanford errors 	

Ti I•41t £11141 

inning, succes- Phillips as (5-1-1), Roue*u rf Sanford 	000 000 011-2 5 3 

nings, Pryor was nearly nit- Gracey, but some faulty base. ting to get its first three runs. put two runners 
	a 	Pryor 2b (3-0-0), Smith ef and Morgan. SO—Pryor 18, touchable, 	 running got Pryrn- out of this A first inning double and sin- thc' came home on Jim B 	(4-0-0), WrIght 	(3-1-0), Maples 10; B13—Pryor 2, Ma- 

Re gave up two 'hits In the trouble spot Ssnford loaded gle put runners on first and 	lone double 	 HIckman lb (4-1-0), Exum c plea fl. 
first inning and then wasn't the baie again In the ninth third, with a run scoring as 	 - 	 (2-1.0). 	 RIlI - Banney 4, Colbert, 

Banney drove home two 	SANFORD: Gracey as (5- 	act'y; 2fl-.--PhillIps, Banney, 
more runs in the ninth, when 1.0) Pie 

	(4.0.1) C. Shu. Colbert; IIR—Banney; SB—S. 

T 	Delaney Park AB Stars 
IS& hur uneaed runs in 

s P 	Inning last night and 
the Seminole AD 

* 	brn the district three 
I...i 	with 7-4 victy at 
CN 	Field in Casselberry. 

hurler David Unity 
aU 	Delaney only five bits 
M 	*y ewhga 	the 

'T& tapltalized on four 
. 	ails to oust Seminole, 
t,Iss 	ers-up In the State, 
fr 	te *ournainent competi- 

: 
*sc r P1nbolter limited 

S.s.Is to five bits and four 
seven Innings. The 

1sAM drew first blood with 
a *al 	the first inning on 
a 	by Ton, Plnnock1 a 
wi plk and a long double 
by. 

Delassy came back to tie 
e iki with an unearned run 

M 	e econd inning. The Sem- 
'4n 1il1 the lead again in 

with an unearned run. 
DeIy scored twice in the 
ta 	g on a pair of in- 

b 	u.s by Seminole. Jamie 
bsled a long home run 

I Viii t au In the fifth Inning 
the acare three to three 

- 	 ajgi. However, the roof 
cavVi M In the last of the fifth 
kr 	Seminoles as Delaney 
plated 	r runs on three tilts. 

1ssols could manage only 
ass r is the last two Innings, 
that bank 	a long home 
zy catcher Tom Pinnock. 

1I1OLE: Pinnock c (42-
E, Nu&fl 2b (2-2-0), Viers 2b 
if (11), Unley p, ss (4.0.1), 
St.t if, p (3.0.0), Cornell lb 
(444), Hargis ef (2-0.0), Dow. 
ill 	r (24.di), Griffin u, 2b (2- 
04), Fisdi 3b (3.0-0). 
UOL 	Isi ale i—s s 4 

PAIl 	1)10 Z4 a-4 6 4 
U&ey, Stuart (5) and Pin-

ao4; Pio1Mer and Cone. LP 
—Usley. 5O—Uniey 5, Stuart 
1, Pinholster 6; .BB—Unley 5, 
Plnholster 4. 

Legal Notice 

, 	

, 	 ' 	 -. 	
Th14 .irl'it's inlereqi in r,iek igc Jrrtsp "H 'n ,flflflttflc--' - 	

" 

- 'I.-' 	 -- 	 :4!' 	 took a hi 	jump this .tprini 	°X 	'4O!(. 

"hen Sc'minoln high vein 'he 	 "trrTecl 

- 	 'I 	 —i-- 	 u(afe (-la 	A champinn'ehlp. 	,, 
.,,, 	 in enter )• 	, 	

- 	
. 	 md the iport ',viIJ get another 	n 	t'c meet 	!,nnld ,iffltq - 	

- 	 '—•l '' 	- 	hor,'it nv't. 	ati,rrIav, .huly P1 	tt 	Cec ,tt the:t' o!ftct' tnt! 
1.. 	 " 	- 	, 	 - 	

.vh , the .anfOr4emjno!ea .hav. 	:nrOrm.,fjon 	-"ith -" E!7 i'fh .t , - ' ' 	 .. 	 - - 	 -- 	 / 	 ('cc. sPoric'r the firmt influ 	'-"ii - ,'1'flhtI' - 	- 	 - 	

" 	 .anfor4 .I'inicir 'frack STeet. 
in cooperation -t'ith Se'n,lnnlo - 	 -- 	- 	 ' 	 , 	

high track eo'tch f)Ieic Wil. 
- 

- 	Ii 	 .,. 	
- 	 - 	

Uams, the met -viii he held a' -- 	
1 	 -'_' 	

I 	
the Ruddy hauec,n Memoria 

- . 	 's— — 	 trac', located behind the high 
- 	 - 	 'hooI. - 	 . 	 , 	

",' 	 '- r. 	 - 	''- 	 The meet ujlj hegin at 3 p rn io! 	- a - 	 - 	. 	
, 	 tfl(I k for hoy 	eight through 

i with competition broken ifltn .IIJNIOIL GOIF' 'I'otIt'tlIIfllf!flt. t i'o)JPIl I'M J,rliM(.tlted Mnidiiy by the -ieuit h 	
different *ge brackets. Seminole ,Jayceea at a tiluner meeting at. the i,iind C) L;ikeq (,oiintrv ( liii, 	,fayCee junior track ehairmin wore presented by Tom Pratt, project, chairman and .Iaycc'v' rPidPnt 	

+ 're Uartri i meeflng 't'ith (center) holding trophies WOfl by Mark flare, overall winner Hfl(l winner 	
+ ('nach Wi)liam 	today when in the 1(1.17 year old division, Who W8M tiniilvle to hi )re.ent, 4hr,wn left 	planm for the meet '.t'ill he corn 

and right are Dean Christensen, winner in the l8-1 year old group, arid 	pieteci. 
Ileggie Gllbreath, 10-12 year old champ, 	 (Herald Photo) 	The 4'herhil, of cvntq and 

' 	 II 	 I hindering Snow Mets ioIng i o e up i nere f;hiti 
t-crt Wednesday stnwtn pre- 

II, 	 I 	 I 	 par,ti'in for the World .Mptne Says vves Alter o vv ins in KOW 
, 	

to 

fly Associated I'retc 	Grate alammerl threr'.run horn and oe nut un the eighth inning 	(hrk Pettit of Huntington. As oratory, It may not rank era In the Mets' pasting of the' and getting the I'hillies ot 	
- wiil captain Mmy' 1:1. 

with the tieclnmntloils of Win Giants and Cleo,i .lone's contrib- without a run. The Atrns got all rrrqp team next 'ieiasnn. f.as' 
stoti Churchill, any, or Casey tite(l a bases-empty shf. 	- their rtin in the third on five spring he led the team in 4cflr 

	

hitq 	 in with 19 oak and IA 	qt4 

	

Stengel, but future baseball his' 	The l)odgers iind I'irnte's en 	
' 	 - 

	

torlans may well regard Wes 	- - -. ' 	 - ' - - 	 - - 

West rum's statement as ma rk-
log a critical turning poiiit in 
the history of the New York 

Mets. 
The Mets' manager was smil-

ing beneficently at his charges 
Thursday as tllvy celebrated 
their 14.3 vIctory over San 

Friaticisco and their six-game 
win streak, longest in the histo 
ry of the club, 

"If we continue at. this pace," 
Westrum philosophized, "we'll 
be up there at the end of this 
month.'' 

Westrum did not specify cx-
nctly where "up there" was, but 
he made lila point. Never In 
their five-year existence, have 
the Mets been able to consider 
any problem more pressing 
than escaping last place. 

But now, more than 10 games 
removed from the' cellar, the 
'Mets can begin to think the un' 
thinkable. Eighth place perhaps 
— only a half-game away. Or 
would you believe seventh? It's 
just two games ahead. 

The Mets' win streak began 
with two doubleheader triumphs 
over Houston and now has in- 

Snead Shares PGA Lead 
V 	AKRON, Ohio (API — Slant. sters In the 1'(IA's Golden Anni elusive title. 

mm' Sammy Snead, (tie 54yenr- 'ptssr' Golf Tournament, 	Casper, who won the Nntlotinl 
old 'est Virglnlnn, atid Al (;ci 	To (II.' stit';itlst' iii 	 Open In a playoff against Pal. 
horger, a actions anti Stfldk)iiS 	 met In San Franitisen last including themselves, the two month, was In a large groui 2fi)'t-anr-old (toni CntIIni'nln, art 
threatening to upset (1w dope. plityt'tI ''ItI% (lCfl(iIy tii4cUrnty tied for sixth place with 73s. _____ 	- - - - 	

- ?lnirsdny to share the firSt. 	ve players managed ones 
t'otmd lenil with two tinder-par over-par 71s, Ihey were Tommy 

Major League 	 Aaron, Jack Fields, harry Reck, 
One stroke behind were Doug slim Ferriur and Walter lmiinn 

Sanders, Julius bros and Don Jr 	- I 	I 

eaaers .lnnunt, while ,Tnck Cupit. was (-cftped at 72 were George 
(he onl' player in the field of Knudson, Bob Keller, Babe hl 

By The Aa*nr$atcd p 	185 (0 iiia(cli the Firestoüe Coun' ehardus, Dan Sikea Ji'., and Al 
BattIng (200 at ba(s)-Snyder, try Club course par 3535-70 for Mengert? 

Baltimore, .332; F. Robinson, (he 7,180-yard layout. 
Baltimore, .328. 	 Favorites Jack Nicklaus and 

Runs - -- F. Robinson, Bniti- Arnold l'almer stumbled around 
more. 78: Apnricin, Baltimore, with 78s, and duplicating shabby Auxiliary 
57 	 performances In today's second 

Runs bnt ted iii - - . Rn1,IIiiti, round might find them falling to 

Baltimore, 79; Powell, 	make the cut. Defending cham' Officers ion Dave Mart also had a 7$. more, 74. 
Snead, who the day before the HIth—B, Robinson. Baltimore, tournament complained of Elected flnssssassssssssss hrd hrd hrd C 

n'hes and pains and was afraid 
118: OlIva, Minnesota, 115. 	

he wouldn't make the 36-hole Doubles - \'nstr7emski, lios- 
cut, laughed and joked about his 	Ry lass Cassalberry 

ton, 26; 13. Robinson, Baltimore, fantastic round, Rut there was 
Th. Woman's Auxiliary of the 25. 

nothing funny about his game, Seminole Utile League elected Triples —• 

Scott, Boston, and He bagged five birdies and officers for the coming year McAuLiffe, Detroit, 7. 
Home runs—F. Robinson, Iliil- might have held the undisputed Thursday night at the Alta-

timore, 27; I'epitonc, New York lead had he canned an elght400t monte Community Chapel. 
and l'owell, Bnitinrnre, 22. 	putt on the 18th hole after work. 	Mrs thsrl.s N. Sheets of 

Stolen bases --- 
Agee, Chicago, ing his way around a tree and Altsmonte Springs was elected 

28; Buford, Chicago, 25. 	out of a trap. 	 chairman; Mrs. Otis N. Brown, 

Pitching (8 decIsions) ---Watt, 	"The putt wan so bad," said Capselberry, sretary, a n d 
Baltimore, 7-1, .875; S. Miller, Snead, "that I was ashamed to Mrs George Weirich, Forest 

Baltimore, 7-2, 778 	 pick up the ball. I felt like a City, treasurer, 
Strikeouts--- Richert, Washing- monkey with a football who 	Mrs. Bob Burks was chair- 

ton, 119; Iloawell, Minnesota, didn't know where to put it." 	man of the nominating commit- 

125. 	 Gelberger, unlike Snead who tee consisting of Mrs. Joe La ' 	has three PGA titles In the i 	FoUstt, Sunland, and Mrs. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 	list of championships he had Clint Gore., Forest City, 
Officers will be Installed at Batting (200 at bats) — Mou, captured, never has won a ma- 

a dinner meeting In September Pittsburgh, .345: Stargefl, Pitts- mr crown. 	
at Ann's Restaurant. There will burgh, .341. 	 But the skinny man, who car- be 
	meeting in August. Runs -- Aaron. Atlanta. 68: ries sandwiches In his golf 	Mrs. Garrett Coyle, chair- Alnu, Atlanta. 63, 	 to restore his energy, clicked at man, presided at the business 

Runs batted in — Aaron. At-. Firestone last year when ha won meeting and Mrs. Clarence 
lanta, 73: Stargell. Pittsburgh, the American Golf Classic while Fattier gave the devotional. 55. 	 munching peanut butter SOd Plans wire made to set up a Hits - Alnu. Atlanta, 128: jelly sandwiches? 	 sandwich and cold drink wagon 0 	Clemente, PIttsburgh, 120. 	"1 had a sandwich In my to tak, some of the load from 

Doubles -- Calliscm, Philndel- bag," laughed Gelberger who 	main concession stand dur- 
phia, 23: Mays, San Francisco, started his round with three Ing the DIstrict 3 Senior League 
20. 	 straight birdies and could nail AU Star Tournament this week. 

Trlples—McCst'ver, St. Louis, only one mor. the rest of the Refreshments were served 
9; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8. 	day, "but I never got around 10 by the Altamonte members, 

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, eating it. I had a cheese sand- who served as hostesses for the 
28; Torre, Atlanta, 24. 	wlch before I started and that meeting, 

Stolen bases — Brock, St. proved to be enough." 	 Attendance was as follows: 
LouIs, 40: Wills, Los Angeles, 	Arnolig the first round lead. Altamont. Twins and Senators 

' 	 ers, only Sanders, the No, 2 represented by 12 mothers 'I 	PItching (8 decisions' — Re- leading money winner behind each; Caiselberry, 4; Forest 
gan, Los Angeles, 7-1, .875: Per. Billy Casper thIs year, was co* City, 8; Lake Mary, 6; Long-
ry, San FrancIsco, 13-2, .867. sidered a threat to capture the wood 6, and North Orlando 5 

f,4frgu,iIr — Wvtifl.'r T ,.. A,. 	 - 	- -- 

, , C r S flifl Ieafln. I 	 - - - . - 	- 	 - a 

(0-0-0), Sellers p (2'.O-O), Islet 

SEMINOLE: Weirich c (1-I- 

(3-1-2), Neufield 2% (3-1-0), _____________________________ 
Patrick If (2-0-0), Thompson 
If (1-0-0), Stephenson p (1-0- 
0), Glaze rf (0-0-0), Meeks 3b 
(2-0-0), Constantine Sb (0-0-0), 
Chunat ci (2.1.1). 
Northg-ate 	000 000-0 2 1 
Seminole 	$10 OOx-4 6 3 

Moritz, Sellers (1'), lalar (5) 
and O'Brien; Stephensen and 
Wierich, LI' - Mcarit.z. SO - 
Stephenson 13, Sellers 5; BB—
Moritz 2. 

RB] - Xcii, Neufield; 213 - 
Keim; SB - Ferrin. 

Legal Notice 

''' 	 " maker if (0-0-AL (nlhs,.t lh 	L-PflflI NfltIø 
rvin Stephenson hurled a , their four tallies, They rapped 

o 	hit shutout for the Semi- three Northgate pitchers for 
Ic All Stars last night to pace ix hits, earning the right to 

to a 4-0 victory over the i-ne'ct the Winter Park Kiwanis 
rthgate All-Stars at Ward in the semi-final game at Ward 
'id in Winter Park. 	Field today at 5 pin. 
tcphenson, a right handed 
ve hailer, fanned 13 hatters 
I did not allow a hit after 

second inning. 
;eminole scored three times 
the first inning and added 
ther run in the second for 

ymkhano Set 
r Saturday 

By Maryasm Miles 
'he Apopka Horsemen's As-
istion will present a Gym-
ins show, Saturday, July 

with the events starting 
7:30 p.m. Junior and senior 
h point trophys as well as 
ribbons in each class, will 
presented. 

Evumt ai- 	follows: Bar. 
weave (tot class), polo- 

loon burst (open), ladies 
rpm, cloverleaf (tot trophy, 
ior and senior), relay race 
ten), keyhole (open), flag ____ 
e (junior and senior) ho]- 

Jog (open). 

Legal Notice 

IN THE ('lfl('IIT COtS? 
NINTH JII)ICIAI. CIRCUIT I 
.INI) FOR SEMINOlE COI'NTY4 
1-'I.ORII)l, 
CIIANCIR NO. 15515 
NORT1I PORT FEItER AT4 SAV-
iNGS AND 1.OAX ASSOCIATION, 

Plaintiff, 
'-5. 
)IERBEI1T 'A\'NE WELT,.S and 
1-'LO)tA MA): 	'KLT.s. his 'wit., 

Defendant a. 
NOTI('K OF SALE 

NOTICE iS hEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 5th day of August, 
1066, at 11:00 A. St. at the west 
ilot-ar of the Court House ci 
Seminole County, at Sanford, 
Florida. the un.1,rsigned Clerk 
will offer for sale the following 
described real property: 

Lot 21, SOUTH PINECRF.ST, 
SECOND ADDITION, a sub-
division, according to a pint 
thereof recorded in Plat 
Book 10, Page. 50 and 90 of 
the PublIc Records of Semi-
note County, Florida, 

together with all structures, im-
provements, fixtures, appliance; 
end appurtenances on said land 
or used in conjunction therewith, 

The aforesaid sale will he 
made pursuant to a final decree 
of foreclosure entered in Chan-
cery Action No. 15945 now pend-
ing In the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of and foe 
Seminole County, Florida. 

DATED this 20th day of July, 
166. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Donna St. Markos 
Deputy Clerk 

van den Berg & Oar 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
325 East Church Street 
440 First Federal Building 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish July 22, 1961 
D011-SO 

r (0-0-0). 	 ___________________________ 

1), Means lb (3-0-1), Keim as 	 ______________________________ 

— ---- 

----- (4-U-I), Lee 1! (3-1-0), Morgan hittter went all the WAN' c (4-0-1), Nelson Sb (2.0-0), 
around fôz- an inside-the.pstrk ___________________________ 
home 	

Legal Notice Sanford m a n a g e r Frank 
Thomas will go with either 

Legal Notice - 

NOTICE TO DKFENfl 
TIlE STATE OF 	 TOt 

WILLIE LEE DIXON 
Whose residence and ad-
dress is unknown 

PLE.I: TAKE NOTICIC that 
you are hereby required to file 
your writtp an,wt- or defense, 
if any, personeIl or by an at-tc'rney, on or t'efor. August 15, 
f'66, at the C'ttic-p of the Clerk 

of the Circuit Court, at the 
COUthii,, p in Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, 2771, and to 
mall * copy thereof to STEN-
STROM, DAVIS & McINTOSH, 
Attcrnpu's for Plaintiff, Post of-
fice Box t50, Sanford, Florida, 
2771, In that certain divorce 

proc-ceding pending against you I_S •._ •',___._ - 	- - 

THE CIRCIIT COIB? %1WTH 
D)CIAL (IRCtIT OP P'LO- 
A. t *WD SOft 5L.I%OLE 
U%TT. 

IA%C'EftT O. 10145 
O110E OP SVIT I 

SOtiGAGit PORIflCLOSVRRC 
3DERAL NATIONAL MORT-
UE ASSCJCLATJON. a corilor- 
on, 

Pllntiff, 

JOE MORGAN 

formerly with A. 1. Thomas 

VflED STATES Dhi'TftIc'i 
COtJT MU11JLI I)lt1ItlCT (ii' 

:EIJtlrK T WYMAN and 
EILEEN H. WY!AN, his wife 

TO, FREDERICK E. WYMAN 
atid EILEEN H. WYMAN. 
his wife whop residence 
and whereabouts are un-
known. 

lot ARE HEREBY NOT!-
VIED that a Complaint to fore-
tb,... a certain mortgage encuni. 
bering the. following described 
teal property. tt'-wit 

lot II. BLOCK 2. NORTH 
ORLANDC, according to plat 
tbe.rof recorded In Flat 
Book l. Pages 10 and 11. 
Pul,bic Records of Seminole 
Counts, Florida. 

I NCL.I Iii NG .pec'I fically. but not 
by way of limitation, the follow. 
log fliturj. and •ou1pment, all 
Jierinanently installed: 

Wall Hetet- - Punelray - 
Model VA-VS 
lint Water Heater - Day & 
Night - Model 10-C 
'eztvtjuti blinds — P 

has been filed again. you In the- Ibfl%.,t-l..d suit, the short 
title of which 1. Federal National 
Mortgage Aaoclt Ion, a corpor-
atIo organised under an Act of 

and existing vursuant 
to the Fedpral National Mort-
gage Association Charter Act, 
having Its principal office In the 
City of tVahington, District of 
Columbia. Plaintiff. re  ri u a, 
FIIEIERICK E. WYMAN and 
EILEEN II. WYMAN, his wife 
De-ftfldita and you arc required 
to serve 	copy of s- our Answer 
r 	ot her plead log to the Corn - 

j'Iaint Ofl Plaintiff, Attorneys, 
CLEVELAND STEPHENSON 
AND MIE, Suite $I Sanford 
Atl*ti Ndtio,,*l flaik Building. 
I'. Ci. Draw,r Z, Sford, Florida. end file Ike original Answer or 
other plea.d1g in the ofOcs of 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
on or befor. the 10th day of August. A. 1)., 196G. If you fall to do so, a decree pro oon?e5s 'will 
tie teke, against you f or the ii. 
lie? demanded In the Complaint 

Thiip Notice shall be pub)Iibed 
once a week For four consecutive 

In The Sanford Herald. a 
newspaper Circulated In iemi. 
nule County, Florida. 

Dated this Itt, day of July, A. a. isss. 
(tEAL) 

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha 1'. Vitilen. D.C. 

CLEV5CiD STEPHENSON * 
MIZE 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
1'. 0. Drawer Z 
Suite $15. Sanford Atlantic Na- 
ticoal Bank Building 
Sanford, Florida 
Publlsl( July 1, IV, 2:. :5. 11 
DOlt-il 

- S U - ' ' 

gngeu In an okitime melodrn-
inn on the Cocist, with laoS An 
gelea finally winning in the 10th 
when r('iiev('r f'etc' Mikkclsoan 
hit John Kennedy with a pitch 
after he had purposely walked + 

John Roseboro to load the 
bases? 

The I'iriites tutu gone ahead in - 

their half of the inning on a + 

pinch hit homer 1w Bob Bailey 
Before that, the Dodgers had 
tied the game in the bottom of 
the ninth 1111(1 before that the 
Pirates went ahead with two 
runs in the eighth. 

Ernie Banks hit a two-run tn - 

pie and Curt Simmons pitched a 
three.hitter as the Cubs ended a 
Iourgarne losing streak. I)on 
Kessingt'r had a three-run triple' 
in the eighth to give Chicago 
more than enough insurance'. 

Curt Hood hit, a three-run + 

homer and Chancy Smith ant-I 
Orlando Cepeda added solo Jobs, 
helping St. lMuia to it victory 

All the homers came in the Fifth 
inning and broke what had been 
a scoreless tie. Hank Aaron had 
his 28th homer, most In the ma 
jors, for the Braves. 

Mike Cuellar saved a victory 
for Dave Giusti and Houston, - 

coming in to relieve with two on 
cluoCo two In a row over the - 	 --------------- ---- - ----------- -- -- 	 -- 	 - _____— - - - ____ 	 ______ 

Giants, who have lost seven of 

ring do Rtory over the Pirates 	 ,., 	 *'z'' 	 ___________ 
4.3. 	 - 	 '' ) 	, 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	 - -- - 	 - 

Isewhei'e' 	in 	the 	National 	_______________ 	- 	 '' 	
. : ' 	 -.-- - - 	

- .'- 
League. Chicago beat Cincinnati 	 '). 	 - 	

'-- 	
:,: 

6-i, St. Louis nutsluggt'(i Atlari- 	 - 	 , .. 	
- -, 	[1 

ta 7-4 and Houston nudged Phil- 	 -- 	?,- 	 . -' 	 -' - 

udelphia 3.2 in 10 innings. 	 - - 	 - 	 - - - - - 

	

In the American League, Bos- 	 - 	 " 

ton 	beat California 7-3, t'.,ew 	 -, s.,' - 	
- 	 1 	e- - - 

York edged Kansas City in 10 	 'có' ,ti'it' 	'-- 	- 	 ' I 

	

"I'm proud, very proud," said 	____ 	
,; -. 	

,, .,. 	
. .c,y4-i. 	- 	 1 

igr;t 	
in! 	

uir:AL 	
j--- 

pitcher Dennis Ribant summed 
up the current mood of the club 	, 
succinctly. "We feel e urn un 	, 
flOW. 	 I 	 -- 	 - - 

Ed Kr&inepool and Jerry 

ie Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. PcI, GB, 
Baltimore 	64 32 .667 - 
DetroIt 	50 41 .549 11½ 
Cleveland 	49 43 .533 13 
CalIfornia 	50 44 ,532 13 
MInnesota 	47 48 ,495 16½ 
ChIcago 	45 49 .479 18 
New York 	43 49 .467 19 
Kansas CItY 41 51 .446 21 
Boston 	41 56 .423 23½ 
Washington 40 57 .412 24½ 

Thursday's Results 
Boston 7, CalifornIa 3 
New York 4, Kansas City 3, 11 

Innings 
ChIcago 7, Cleveland 2 
Minnesota 1, WashIngton 0 
BaltImore 6, Detroit 4 

Today's Games 
Detroit at Cleveland, (N) 
Kansas City at Washington, (N) 
Chicago at Baltimore, (N) 
California at New York, (N) 
Minnesota at Boston (N) 

Saturday's Games 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Washington 
Chicago at Baltimore, (N) 
California at New York 
Minnesota at Boston, (N) 

. ...,i.,., 	- 	- 	£SSffit4I adS, 	siun 	nil- 

geles, 	178: 	Gibson, 	St. 	Louis, 
'' 	_________ 

Major Leagi 
Dartmouth's 	baseball 	team NATIONAL LEAOU$ 

had' Its most successful season W. L. Pet. GB 
In 40 years, winning 18, losing Pittsburgh 	56 	37 	.602 - 
10 	thIs 	season 	tinder 	Coach San Fran. 	55 	39 	.536 	1 
Tony Lupien. Los Angeles 	52 	39 	,571 	3 
- Philadel. 	51 	43 	.543 	5¼ 

Legal Notice Houston 	47 	46 	.505 	9 
______________________________ St. Louis 	46 	46 	.500 	9¼ 
In Court of County Judge, Semi- Atlanta 	44 	50 	,488 	12¼ 
aide- Count, Stole of I'lorldn, Cincinnati 	42 	51 	.452 	14 No. 	'I 
iN 	RI-: 	i-:s'r.i'i'i-: 	m-' New York 	41 	51 	.446 	14¼ 
MAR.T('RIE 	1. 	Mt-'OMtMOi'T 	

-. Chicago 	30 	63 	.323 	26 
Deceasr'l. 

TO .tI.L CHEDI'l'QlIS 	isu 	ti.,. Thursday's Resulti 
PERSONS 	IIAVIG 	CI. A I 
on DEMiNDS 	 stun .t;,tiNwr Chicago 8, CincinnatI 1 

New York 14, San Francisco 3 ESTATEs 
You, 	and 	each 	of 	you, 	am St. LouIs 8, AUanta 4 

hereby notified 	and 	required to Houston 3, Philadelphia 2 present 	any 	claim 	or 	demand 
whieh you, or either of you, may Los Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 3, 10 
hay, against the estate of Mar. innings jorie I.,. McDermott deceased, late 
of 	Cabell 	County, 	W. 	Virginia, Today's Games 
with 	filing 	fee 	of 	$1.00, 	to 	the st. Louis at Chicago 
Coutity 	Judge'. 	Court 	of 	Semi- 
nole County in tht 	Court lion.. Pittsburgh at Houston, (N) 
at 	Sanford, 	Florida, 	within 	six New York at Los Angeles, (N) 
calendar months 	from tho date Philadelphia 	at 	San 	FrancIs of 	the 	first 	publication 	of 	this 

) ' 	 notice 	SAIl) 	CLAIM 	Oil 	I)E• CO1 (N) 
SAND MI'ST liE flULY SWORN Atlanta at Cincinnati, (N) TO AN!) FILEI) IN I)L'I'LIC.tTE. 

hi James Dennis McDermott Saturday's Games 
as ancillary 	xtcutor of the st. Louis at Chicago Estate of Marjorie L. McDer- 
mott, 	Deceased Pittsburgh at Houston, (N) 
Aciglrcss 53 	S'ashiiigton 	Ave., New York at Los Angeles 
Wheeling, 	West 	Virginia 

Philadelphia at San Francisco Po-t'blcs, 	Itoberti'on 	cirid 	Gray 
Dunedin. 	Florida Atlanta at Cincinnati, (N) 
Attotfleys 

Legal Notice Publish 	July 	1 , 	i, 	0 	& 	Aug. 
i, 	is& 
DDB.49 

b TIlE 	('JUICCIT 	coin? 	p Is 	the 	Court 	of 	øessty 
THE 	%I%'VII 	JIJI)ICIAI, 	CIII- 

r 

Ju'ir, Seminole Coty, Fleeld., 
CVI?, IS 451) FOIl SEMINOLE Is Prebi$., 
COUNTY, i-LORIDA. In rea Rtat. of 

+ IN cwt%(J-:UY No. 161-Id PAIl!. JOHEI'II GILMARTIN 
• 

- 	 DIVORCE Dmu.d. 
4 	 NOR7IIJAND GAGNE, T. LU Owedltm sad Pusan. 

Plaintiff, Ravlag 	vft. 	p 	--4. 
vs. Agel Said 5.0-_Wi 
ROSE MARIE GAGNE, You sad each ci you gs her.- 

Defendant, by notifisd SM resulTed to Jre- 
NOTICE or SUIT sent any claim, and demasde 

Tm iost: MAItIF: GAGNE wh$oh you, or either of you, may 
You are hereby notified that a. have a.tain.t the •itste of PAUL 

suit 	ha.. 	beezi 	tr'ivaght 	against JOSEPH O1LMARTIN, deceased 
you In the Circuit Court of the late 	f said County, to the Coun. 
Ninth 	Judicial 	'lruult, 	In 	and ty 	Judge 	of 	Seminole 	County, 
For .1.mnlnole 	County, 	Fiorida, Florida, 	at 	his 	office 	in 	the 
in Chancery by NOMAND GA- court hous. of said County at 
ONE, Sanford, Florida, within .ia. cal. 

You 	are 	hereby 	required 	to endar months from the thus of 
carve upon GENE It. STEI'JIEN. the first pubiioatlon of this no. 
SON, -Plaintiffs Attorney, whose tic.. Two copies of each cI&i 
address 	is 	Post 	Office 	Drawer or demand shall 	be 	in 	writing 
One, Fern Park, Florida. a copy and 	shall 	atati 	the 	pine. 	of 
of your written defenses to the residsac. 	and 	post 	of tics 	ad. 
OoplaI*t In said suit on or be. droii of the claimant, and aitsil 
fore the 0th day of August, INS. be eworn 	to 	by lb. 	clslm.nt, 
sad 	i original of 	writtan her agent, or attorney and so. 
d.f.asa 	ba.li b. tiled with the Oompanisd 	by 	a, 	ffllug 	fee 	of 
Clerk of said Court. Tb. purpose one dollar 	and 	such claim 	or 
of said iuit ji to obtain divorc. demand 	not 	so 	tiled 	shall 	be 
of 	and 	trum 	the 	Defendant, void. 
ROSE MARIE OAONE. Vlor.nc. 	U, 	Glimarlin 

WITNESS xny band as Clerk A. 	administratriz 	of 	the 
sad 	e seal of said Court In Estate of 
Maferd, Seminole County, l"lor- PAUl.. JOSEPH L1ILMARTIN, 
Ida, 	s the 	6th 	day of July, Liucesaed 
1511 STJCN*TROM, DAVIS * 
(SEAL) McINTOSH 

Arthur 	H. 	1ieckwltla. 	Jr. Attorneys 	for Adtnlnlatratrlx 
Clerk of Circuit Court Florida 	Slate 	llank.—Suit. 	3! 
By: Martha 'I'. Vihien auford, Florida 	1*771 
Deputy Clerk 	- PublIsh July. II, 	13, 39 1 	Aug 

rubUah July 5, 	15, 12, 35, 	191, 5, 	1511 
DDM-', 

Is sow issoclatod p51tsoe 
with WALKfR'S IAIRU 
SHOP. 2510 S. Oá. 
H. invites all his friends 
and custom.rs to corns and 
s•e them. 

N 0 T 1 CE 
The Longwcod City Council 

will meet in Special Session 
August 4, at 7:00 P. St. to con-
sider a change in Zoning of the 
following described property 
from Residential to Industrial: 
South 1611 II. of E.4 of Lot 1 
(Less N. 1!O ft. of E :n ft.) and 
North 1t' ft. of El. of i.ot 
tLess S 76 ft.) Block A. Wlllim 
Brutt. Addition. 

- (SEAL) 
Onnie fl Shomate 
City Clerk 

rubtish July 	. 1466 
T)DB-7S 

NtICE OP SALE 
Notice is hereby given that 

pursuant to the Final Decree 
of foreclosure and sale entered 
in the c-cusp pending in the Cir-
cuit Court In and for Seminole 
County, Florida. case docket 
number ISO:D, the undersigned 
Clerk wifl sell the property sit-
uated in sail County described 

Lot 62. SOUTH PIXECREST, 
SECOND ADDITION, accord-
Ing to a plat thereof record-
i'd In Plat Book 10, pages 59 
and 50 of the Public Re-
cora3s of Seminole County, 
Florida. 

Together with the following 
items of property located In and 
permanently installed as a part 
of the improvements on said 
land: 

One Hotpolnt (electric) Hot 
Water Heater, 60 Gal., Model 
1l'O)VBS, Serial No. 0P7509. 
5511.' 
(%ne Thelspa (electt-ic) Kit-
chen Exhaust Fan, 10 inch, 
No Model or serial number. 
One 	Iiotpoint 	(electric) 
Range, Model 10$RB71, Ser-
ial No. 0549275, 
One Hotpoint (electric-i Re-
frigerator, Model 7EDhI, 
Serial No. (P?4437fl. 
Nine metal Venetian Blinds, 
Manufactured by Senkarik 
Glass & Paint Company, San-
ford, Florida. no model or 
serial number. 

Together with all structure, and 
improvements now and hereafter 
on said land, and fixtures at-
tached thereto, and all rents, 
issues, proceeds, and profits ac-
cruing and to accrue from said 
prcmiae-s all of which are in-
cluded within the foregoing des-
cription and the hahendum 
thereof; also all gas, steam, elec-
tric, water, and Other heating, 
cooking, refrigerating, lighting, 
plumbing, "entilating, Irrigating, 
and power systems, machines, 
appliances, fixtures, and appur- 
tenance,, which now are or may 
hereafter pertain to, or be used 
with, in, or on said premises, 
even though they he detached 
or detachable, 
at public sale, to the high.t 
and best bidder for cash at 11 
o'clock A. St. on the 10th day 
of August 11166 at the Front 
Door of the Seminole Count)' 
Courthouse In Sanford, Florida. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Bcckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. 'ihlen 
Deputy Clerk 

BEARDALL GRIDLEY AND 
LEWIS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
10 North Court Street 
Post office Box 3224 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish July 22, 1961 
DDU-7) 

IN 	COVNTY J1DGE' 	('01ST 
.. 	,ircuau uouri of the NInt) 

Judicial Circuit in and for Semi. SESINOL.E COINTy, FLOfllfl.% nole 	Cnu,itu-, 	Florida, 	in 	Ch*t,. I'lie No. 50Cm c'e-ry, an alibreviated title of sak ESTATE or cause 	being 	RUFI'S 	DIXON 
JOHN P. Stc-COHMACK, Plaintt, 	versus 	WILLIE 	LE 

Decenst'd. DIXON, 	Dcfe-ndant, 	and 	hereir NOTICE TO CREDITo Tall not or a Decree Pro Cofp To 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HATING will be entered against you, an CIA IRS 	DES AN nS the 	cause 	proceed 	cx parte. AGAINST SAIl) ESTATE, - 

(SEAL 
You and each of you are here. Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 

by notified and required 	to rn. Clerk of the Clrrult Court 
any claims and demands which fly: Jean E. Wilke 
you, or either of you, may have Deputy 	Clerk 
against said estate in the office STENSTROM. DAVIS & 
of 	Hon. 	Karlyle 	Housholder, McINTOSH 
County Judge of Seminole Coun- Attorne-ys 	ft-ar 	Plalntift ty, 	at 	hi, 	office 	in 	the 	Court- Post 	Offic-e 	Box 	11:11; 	-. 
house in Sanford. Florida, with- 

- 

Sanford, 	Florida 	22771 	- - in six calendar months from the Publish 	July 	15, 	, 	1. 	& 	Aug time 	of the 	first 	pub1icatio 	cf '. 	1066 
thip 	notice. 	Each 	claim 	or 	di- T)r'rt-n 
macnd 	must 	be 	in 	writing 	and 
contain 	the 	place 	of 	residence NOTICE OP srl'r' 
and 	post 	office 	address 	of 	the 'I'OLrI.ORE%CE II ft E W S T Eli 
claimant and must be sworn to 
l.y 	the 	claimant. 	hip agent 	or 

Ht ITh-ALL, If living, 	and ii deed, the 
attorney, 	or 	the 	same shall 	be 

unknown hcir.t. 
law and devise-es of FI1OR. 

"old. ENCE 	BREWSTER 	H1.'D. 1.1 Mary St. StcCormac-k NALL 	and 	the 	unknown As domiciliary Executrix of heirsat.law 	and 	devisee, said 	estate, of ELIZABETH N. rERRY, 
THOMAS E. CLARK deceased, 	and 	the legate,, Attorney 	for grantee-p, 	creditors, 	under clomicillar,' 	Executrix or agaIXIs 	ELIZABETH N. 42 	First Federal Building ' E 1 H V. 	deceased, 	and Orlando, 	Florida }'}tEN"E 	B It E \V STEH Publish 	.1 uly 	15,22, 	& 	Aug. lIt 	I) N A L L. 	i 	4 e ad, 5, 	IOf.6. 
0DB-SI 

respectively 	And 	a.fl3' 	and 
all parties having or claim. 

NOTICE or 
hag 	tn 	have 	any 	estate, 
right, 	title 	or 	interest 	In, (haa.ery Na, ISI%4 

THE STATE OF PLORIDA TO 
or lien 	upon 	said 	property 
in Seminole County, Florida, LETTIE IRENE WILLIAMS, thsc'ribed 	herein, ResIdence 	Unknown, 	a n d YOt' AND EACH 0? YOU ARE whose 	last 	known 	mailing NOTIFIED that a suit to quiet address 	Is: 

WESTERN STATE HOSPI- 
title has 	been 	filed against you by 	WILLIAM 	E. 	DAVIS TAL, STAUNTON, VIRGINIA. and MARY JO DAVIS, his wife, and A 	sworn 	Complaint 	having JOE 	A. 	FTHOt'D 	and 	BEND- been 	filed 	against 	you 	in 	Cir- ETTE S. STROIJD. his wife, in cult 	Court 	in 	and 	for Seminole the 	Circuit 	Court of 	the Ninth County, 	Florida, 	by 	HENRY Judicial 	Circuit 	of 	Florida, 	in HERIOD 	WILLIAMS. 	Plaintiff, and 	for 	Se-rialocile 	County 	in for 	divorce, 	versus 	LETTIE ('hancery 	No. 	16190, on the fol. IRENE 	WILLIAMS, 	Defendant, lowing 	described 	property, 	(o. tbes, 	presents are to command wit: 

yc 	Ica appear and file 	'our An- NW' 	of SW* 	of Section 21, swer on other defense or Tile-ad- Township 	21 	South, 	flange Ing herein with the Clerk of the 21 	East, 	Seminole 	County, Circuit Court of Seminole Coun- Florida. 
ty, 	Florida., 	and 	serve 	a 	copy and the abbreviated title of said 
thereof 	on 	Plaintiff's 	attorney, suit 	is 	'ILLlA5I 	E. DAVIS, et Carroll Burke, Attorney at Law, ux. and JOE A. STROUD. et  ux, G12 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	Nstlr'nal }'IitItiff, 	vs. 	Florence 	Brew. Bank Building, Sanford. Florida strr Hudnl!, 	et al, 	Defendants; 32771. on or before the 23rd day and YOU are hereby required to 
ci? August, A. D. 1966, Or other- serve a copy of your Answer to wise decree prc confeuso will be the Complaint on the Plaintiffs' entered against you, attorney, 	WILLIAM H. 	COBB. The Sanford Herald ii desig. LEY. 217 North Eula Drive, Or- fluted as a newspaper of general lando, 	Florida. and 	tile tks orl. circulation 	In 	which 	(his 	cita. ginal in the office of the, Clerk tion shall be published once each of the Circuit Court on or be- week for four consecutive week., fore 	the 	22nd 	day 	of 	August, WITNESS niy hand and offi- 3966; other wise the allegation. cial 	seal 	of 	the 	Clerk 	of 	the of said Complaint will be taken Circuit 	Court 	on 	this 	the 	19th a. 	confessed. 
day of July, A. D. 195$. WITNESS nay hand and 	(be (SEAL) 

Arthur 	H. 	Rn kwlth, 	Jr. 
official 	scsi 	of 	the 	said 	court, 
itt 	Sanford, 	Seminole 	County, Clerk of Circuit Court Florida, 	thl. 20th 	day of July, By: Donna St. Marko.. DC 11466. 

Carroll Burke (SEAL) 
Attorney at Law Arthur 	H. 	Becks-ith, 	Jr. CI! 	Sanford 	Atlantic Clerk 	of 	th. 	Circuit' Court' National flank Building By: Donna St. Markca 
Sanford, 	Florida 	32771 Deputy Clerk 
PublIsh 	July 	, 	& 	Aug. 	5, Publish 	July 	2!. 	25 	& 	Aug. 	5, 12, 	155$ 12. 	111 
0DB-i; 01)13.52 	 - 
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WITH THIS,/"COUPON - 

p tea' two i- a*4 	I 
receIve oar ga* PRICE. 

U 	Eel, alter SjSO or S*TVR- 

L::::::'z ' 

Troply Losng• & Jet Louis 
HWY I 70* & O$OIA ROAD 	322.7W _____ 
Lanes 	always 	av.aI.bl. 	for 	op.a 	bewlima5 

- 	- 	- 	""~ 	 - 	
- 	 .: 1. 
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lODGE CAMPER SPECIAL 
SPECIALS 

ON 100 hANDS 

EVERY DAY 
FARRELL'S Learn to FLY! 

A REAL ACH1EVEMENTI 

CROWD I 

- SDecial Solo Course $3900 
€) 	SPICIAL $5.00 

INTRODUCTION FLIGHT 

—050 AVIATION PRODUCTS.... 

Flying Seminole Ranch 
3 MILlS VAST OP OVIISO 	3653201 ON N*NWAY 410 

____. . _ _ - .__ zi-'nrt. flfl •fl 	 1__ 

,lohn Keim, the Seminole 

shortstop, led the hitting attack 
for the single, a double, a run 
batted in, and a run scored. 

Mike Weirich, Bill Means Lar-
rv Chunat, and Tom Broeken. 
hrough had the other Seminole 
hits. 

Manager John Brewer will use 
tither Ron Glaze or Ken Pat. 
rick as his starting pitcher in 
today's game with the Winter 
Park Kiwanis All-Stars. 

NORTHGATE: Rose as (3-
(I-I), Wateon 2b (2-0-0), Ferrin 
$b (0-0-0), Patterson if (8-0-0), 
Whitener lb (2-0-0), O'Brien c 
(2-0-1), Nasser If (2-0-0), 
Hansbraug'h cf (1-0-0), Mc- 
Cullum 2h (2-0-0), Moritz p 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE I'NDER 

PIC'rI'rioi NASIC STATITE 
TO WHO1 IT MAT CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that 
the underslgne4, pursuant to the 
"Flctitlu Name Statute" Chap-
ter S61,Oil, Florida Statute, will 
register with the Clerk of i-he 
Circuit Court, in and tot-Seminole 
County, Florida. upon receipt of 
p1-oct of the. publication of this 
nt,tip, the fittitioup flanie, to-
wit: FRANK'5 MARKET under 
which I am engaged In huplcp, 
at Molille Manor Substation. 
Highway 44 it the City of 
Lcjngwoo, Florida 

That the party interested In 
said t'uini-pp enterprise Is as 
foil ow a: 

FRANK St. SAHR 
Ste phen fl Mag-yar 
Attorney fir Petitioner 

41 North Magnolia Ave. 
Orineido. Florida 3IOI 

T'leted at Orlando, ('range 
('unty, FlorIda, July ii', 	j 
Publish July ::. 9 & Aug. 5, 
12. 11461;. 
DDB-77 

Is the ('-nun of the (0n5t5-
Jude-c. %ernis,,I,- ('ousep-. Florida, 
I Probate. 
Is nez Eattite of 
('AR(ILIN.t WEEKS LAvSç 

Deceased. ro All Creditors sad Prrs*a. 
)Iis lag t'leI. or flr*4a 
Agalast Said Eatite, 

You atid curb cit you arc here-
by notified and required to pre-
sent any claim, and demand, 
which you, or either of you, may 
havt against the estate of CAR-
OLINA WEEKS LAWSON, de-
ceased, late of said County, to 
the County Judge .t Semlnole 
County, Florida. at his office in 
the court house of said County 
at Sanford, Florida. within six 
calendar months from the time 
cit the first pUblication of this 
lititice. Two copies of each claim 
cr demand shall be In writing, 
and shall state the pl*ce of resi-
dence end post office address of 
the claimant, and shall be sworn 
to by the claimant, his agent, or 
attorney and accompanied by a 
filing ie'e cf one dollar and such 
claim or demand not so filed 
shall be void. 

s/ Charles T. Lawson 
As executor of the Lapt Will 
and Testament of 
CAROLINA WEEKS LAW-
SON, deceased 

S1EER & SPEER 
Attorneys for the Estate 
113 MagnolIa Avenue 
Sanford4 Florida, 
Publish Jui' ::, 	Aug. 5, 
31:, 11011 
DDB-75 

IN THE COI%T J1DhIs (,OLRT. UCRINOLic C4Ri%'T*'. 
PI.(tkhI)A 
ESTATE OP 
FIIEEMAN W FftOi?T, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE TO V5EDJTOi 

TO ALL PEItIo 	g' 
I 	tLAIMu o IJERANDI 
AGAINST SAID EWTA'j, 

You and each of you are. here. 
by notified and required to file 
at,) claim, atid demands which 
you, or either of you, may have 
against said estate tn the office 

Hon. K*rlyle Housholder, 
County Judge of Seminole Coup- 
ty, at his office In the Seminole 
County Court House in tatifocd, 
Florida, within sii caleud&r 
months from the tint. of the 
first publication of this notice. 
Each c-laIn, or demand must be 
in writ-hag and contain th. puce 
cit residence and post offic, ad-
dress of tht clslzzia.nt and must 
be sworn to by the claimant, tat-s 
agent or attorney, or the same 
shall be void. 

Margaret St. Frost 
As Domiciliary Executrix of 
saId tstat 

PuWista Juiy , 9 & Aug. 5. 12. 
1515 
0DB-TI 

ding (junior and' senior), ___________________________ 

Bowling Dinner 
Slated Tuesday 

Al] members of the Sanford 
Women's Bowling Asan. are 
urged to make their reserve-
tfriits for the IntaUation dinner 
before p.m. Sunday. 

Committee members are Alice 
Best, Merge Farria, Peg Patey, 
Mzerge fledman and Jane Spol-
sky. 

The dinner will be held Tues-
day, July 26, at 8 p.m. In the 
banquet room of Jet Lanes. 

Dan Schrage, a two-season 
letterman from Breese, Ill., will 

captain Army's baskethall team 
next- season. 

Legal Notice 
IN THE CIUCtIT COIRT Op 
THE WIWTH JIDICIAI. CIR-

uI? IN AND FOR 5EMtOLE 
FLORIDA. 

CHACERT NO. ICICa. 
I) I Y 0 5 C £ 

PAtL.TXE PATRICIA TAYLOR. 
PlaInt1f 

"a.. 
WILLARD OSCAR TAYLOR. 

r'erendant 
OTICE TO IPrEAR 

TO, MR. WiLLARD OS C A R 
TATLOR 
6WS CALL STREET 
CAPITAL HEIGHTS. 
MARYtA' 

TOT? ARE HEREBY NOT!. 
VIED that a Complaint for Dl- 
vorre 	been filed against you 
and you are required to sere 
a copy of your answer or plead. 
hag It, the Complaint on the 
Pi,tlntiirs attnrnt., HARVEY 
CCtT?LTER. p. o. Box 216. Forest 
City. Florida., and file the ori-
ginal atsuer or pleading in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court on or before the 5th day 
of August, 1066. If you fall to do 
so. a decree pro confeapo wl be 
taken againp you for the relief 
demanded iii the Complaint. 
DATED at Forest City. Flor- 

ida. this 6th day of July, 1966. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Beekwitb. Jr. 
Clerk 
By: Martha T. S'jhben 
Deputy Clerk 

)4*rvey Coulter, 
Aitr'y for Plaintiff 
Puhiaah July 5. 15, 2, ?0, fl45$ 

IN TilE CIRCE'!? COVMT OP 
THIC NINTH Jt'flICI*. CIR.. 
(TI? OP AND P05 SERINOLE 
('OENTT. PL0RIfl*. 
CH*%CEHI' NO, I1i3S 
SOUTH BROOKLYN SAVINGS 
BANK, 

Plaintiff, 
'.s. 
VICRN 	IVAN SMITH and 
MARGARET St. SMITH, his wife, 

Defendan ta 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN 
that on the 5th day of August, 3966. at 11:00 A. SI. at the west door of the Court House of Semi-nole County. at Sanford. Florida. 
the undersigned Clerk will of-
fer for aaIe Tue f('lloWing dep. 
crlbed real property: 

Lot ID, Bloc-k G. WOOp-
MERE PARK :ND ItEPLAT, 
ac-cordIng to Flat thereof 
recorded in Flat Book 33, 
Page 71 of Public itesoord. of 
Seminole County, Florida., 

tug,the, with all structures, Im- 
provements, fixtures, appliances, 
and spliurIcoances on said tend 
or used In conjunctIon there. 
with. 

The aforesaid sale wfll be 
made pursuant to a final derree 
of foreclosure entered In Chan-
cery Action No. 15924 now pend-
ing In the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of and for 
6cinlnlp County, Florida, 

I'ATEI,, this 211th day of July. 
1511. 
4 SEAL) 

Arthur H. Beckwijh, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
fly: Donna St. Markos 
IJeputy Clerk 

'an den Berg & Gay 
Attorney. for Plaintiff 
125 East Church Street 
44tJ First Federal liulidlug 
orlando, Florida 
Putilisi, July 22, 1555 
0DB-I) 

P50510k OHLANDO DlItl(J%. 
Case )o. C6--Or1-Clv—UNjT1:(, 
STATEt OP AMERICA. Plaint ill. 
VS. HAROLD w. t1AflT1NLALE, 
JR., & PAUUXE K. MARTiN. 
DALE. 	his 	wife. 	Defcndant,.- 
0*.a W0 IKRVICK Br rLB- 
LlC*I1OL.-.O 	motion and affi- 
dsvft of plaintiff 	In 	the 	above 
entitled can,. t, 	KENI'ELL W. 
WHERUT 	Its Aaij.tant 	United 
Stata 	Attorney, 	In 	an 	artion 
agaInst tb. 	 HAROL.I) 
W. MARTINIALE. JR.. & I'At'L- 
IE K. MARTINDALE, his wife. 
an.d to •for. ii 	lien 	un 	real 
property sitnate In this District 
and dacrlteil as f1lc.w.: Lnt 
BIo 	5, 	.ft1er Home, Orlando. 
I.o. 	*000r11n 	to plat thrr .tit 
ve*r4.d to pIkt book 1*. pages 
5 and I. ppbltc r1Nnds of Semi- 
nobe County, Florida, and it ap- 
P*a1nj to Lte 	Court 	tbst 	the 
d.fdaata HAROLD W. lIAR- 
TDJDAUC. lit., & rAUI.1si 	K 

W1f 	are not 
thbbft*,nts 	of 	nor 	found 	wslh. 
In *. State of Florida and hsve 
not 	oIants.rf1y *$'peared beres', 
and: that personal •er'.ke U(" 
tb•j 	Is 	nt 	prattled 	becaus.r 
thaW Testiest, and whereabnta 
era 	vnkoows, It 	Is 
that 	RAIOLD 	W. 	MARTIN. 
DAI.L JR.. * PAULINE K. MMt. 

his 	wife 	appear 	or 
to 	the 	ecmpla lot 	her. in 

by *bI 	5th 	day 	of September, 
1)14, and 	in 	1ttau1t 	I hereof 	the' 
Court will proceed to t 
Inc 	and 	•dudle&.t kin 	of 	I hi. 
uit$s 'If HAROLD W. MARTIN- 

DALIC. 	.111., 	& 	PAULINE 	K. 
A$TLKDALE, 	his 	wit. 	bad 

b.esS esrt.4 	pruccas In the 
Ita 	of 	rlda, but oIy to the 
.$tt 	provided 	fur 	b 	Sctln 
1110, 	TItle 	2$. 	United 	State, 
Co4; 	It 	Ia 	further 	OJlI1cflEl, 
th$ antics of Uds order be pub- 
I1sp4 by tie United State, Mar- 
sba$ In a 	e'.pap.r of Erneral 

La 	SemInole 	Cuunt', 
Pique, es 	a wek for iii (C) 

IIV• *eeks. commenring 
*a 	uly 	J5I5. DONE AKD OR. I) 	t 	rlundo, Florida, this '- 	Jun.. 

C. TOUNG 
5" 	Stat.. District Judge 

I 	q$fy ti. f6re5olfl 	to be a 
- 	. tr 1a,4 £Irract copy of the cr1- 

(stAt.' 
- WesIay 	It. 	Thies, Clerk 
',tlnh*.4 	Stete, 	District Court 
:!M$ddl. 	District 	of 	Florida. 

My: Lorpolne T. lierodon 
Dpety aerk 

rubbish J&I 1. ' 	15. 
August 1. lOU 

p. 
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IT'S CAMPER ROUNDUP TIME AT 	—. 	 . 	-;'., 	-- • - -- 

THE DODGE BOYS Dodge oflerseight- 	 '; 

ups specially engtneered br the heavy weight 01 a 	- 	 -. 

slide-on camper Coach See your Dodge Boys and 	 ' 	 "r-r' 

let them hem v 	select the model and the price 	- . 

a*-.'; • • 	- 	- 	 ' 
- 	- 	.. - -S 

- 	 A t,dge Camper Spectol A 	1.23 sico 
that's right fo you. If yo like the rugged xitdoo kketo ,t' bas. and .11w 65 iñ 

e yotiW kwe these rUgged Dodge Trucks! 	the farniy a year 'ruundi tnMpa opwnin rq51 

1*5 1I9LflO0 
k* 

Seminole County Motors, Inc. 
181)1 WES'I' FIRST STRKET 	 SANFORL). F1.- 	DODGE 

BOYS 
6 	 / 

--- j 
- 	S . - .. 

W.duisd.y and Friday SpciaI 

CATFISH dyoucou..t 1.25 
ins. Hush Puppies, Cole Slaw I French Fries 

OURMIT STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .75 
Inc. Seup, Salad, French Fries, Homemede Rolls & lull., 

Try Our 0y.rs 0. Mdl Shell m Ddlslcas 
,Sndsses Mess Luash 11 A.M, I. aw P.M. 3$ to $1.00 
HOME MADE PIES I HOT SISCUITS, ALL KINDS OF Di. 
LICIOUS S £ A F 0 005 PREPARED 10 YOUR TASTE. 
NOUM IN OUR FISH MARKIT (OPIN WID. THRU SAT. 
ONLY) OCATIP IN SACK OP OUR IUTAUIANT — 

COMPLITI UNI OP UAPOOP 	INAPPU. SASS. 
TROUT, SHRIMP, OYSTIIS LORSTIRI, •iouia, sic. 

CLOUD ALL DAY SUNDAY 

SKIPS USTAUIANT & FISH MAIKIT 
17 'U ACRON MOM SIMINOLI PLAZA 	630.6664 

4 

- 	—'-.,-'i- -'r 	 ...i. i: 
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Luau Entertains Teachers Sorority 

JAYCMnes 	I 
H 
Miss Schnedler, O.T. Cammack 

* Beauty Blueprint Succested  For Summer Outdoor Girl 

I 1. 
	 The memhers of Alpha Deltn 	

'NEEW 'V0'RX-(NF,A)-'RoIng 

	

Plan Beach Party 

Married In Church Ceremony 	 the all-American girl by day r 	
and a glamorous femme fatale 

urity, were tmtcrtainoü with a 	4. 	 .-, 	

. 
i'nlmlul 'Hawaiian luau TNflth 	 ••.' 	 is w 	 enu 	

In 	cundlolighted, double of traditional wetkIin music r1th's mothe' who had {'C'IV- 	 by night Is not as difficult as 
ll,

A 	 ring ceremony at S p.m. on was presented by Thomas Ca. Lid U 	a gift from her own 	 it may souni-e'en when your at e some 	
The anfora-wminoie Javec- 

F'rlr!n. .lulv Th, at St. Ceeclia's rey. orgnnit, and the church mother at or 	 81114' 	 days Ineh,1e outdoor summer ifl Jaleen. 	
ettes are having their July 	Catholic Church in (ltaarwnter. choir. 	 carried a cascade of white Thc guests. dressed In Pie

11 	 Jul Sunday, 
 

3UIy 24. The OVOflt Miss Consticin M n r g ii re I 	Gwen In marriage by her 	'cetheart roses with St('p1)ITh 	 Vetfn spots offer sunshine, turesque Costumes, were greet 	 ,. 	 -k. 	 - 	

will take place at 2 p.m. at Sehnedier became ttie brideof father, the bride wore a formal Otis and Ivy 	 ropknl eflmates and salty ed h3' the irnatess and the co 	
• 6 	 e 	

New Sntvrrnz Bench. The meet- Ow'i 'Thames Cammnck with gown of bridal tffctn featuring 	Miss Nsincv .lean schncdlet-. 	 ocean hret'Tes. Ii 	Lorraine 	 •,'. 	

ing place Is the last approach the Reverend James Xelleher a fitted bodice and long sleeves sister of the bride. was maid 	 To bSHIty, Problems, h Belle Bumhley. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 •- '- 	 U) flw south and the area will offielnUng. 	 of ('.hnntifly lace. The sabrina of honor. She wore a formal 	 ever, this means hot sun, hair- After a tour of the beautiful 	 8 	 he roped off. 	 The bride is the daughter of neckline was trimmed with gown of Chantilly lnc opr 	 straightening humidity. salt house and lakeshore, a brief 	 4- 	
-&i. 	will 	a cookout at 	Mt- and Mrs. Ferris Ward seed pearls and the slender peppermint green bridal taffeta 	 spray and .and. business meeting was held. 	

. 	 p.m. A grill for hamburgers Sehnedler of Bollenir Esttec In skirt featured a matching pan. with matching pillbox hat and 	
Daytime Is for sailing, water lowing this the sorority mom- 	 ' 	

. 	 . 	 and an open fire for hot dogs Clearweter, and the groom is ci .-if (Thantilly lace. A full carried a cascade bouquet of 	 skiing and swimming, but after hors wore served a delicious 	
nj 	fumWizJ. Everyone Is tin -n of Mr. and Mrs. Elbort chapel train was held by a back yellow ady Bird iwectheart flnweilinn aunner. 	 .. 

1 . 
.. 	 -. 	 11 

(Nelson Roses 2 ,'4j 

	

IX-01 	I 

Full AeortmarmP of

q 

W 
	J." 

CON1AINP*I1D 	-.L I GARDE 	+ 

PLANTS 	CCNTER 
_Lj 

That C5 IC 	 • I 

~
- .-=_: 

12 Mswtbt of the 1.e,c 
- ALSO AVAILASLI - 	.-- 	 I 
PIPVILIZIP PUtIGICIDI 	+ - 	 I 

,NSPCIICIDI 	 -. 

Watch for our speelehl 
1, 	 i 	tim4oi-I I P. M. #,,p S P - V. opon  

Hwy. 11.92 	 Longwood, Re. 
I Mile South of Big Iree - 

given eciuni thur It' clavihitie 

hut. 
s, Stimulate Ilieni by tripling lnvc'( In tndny' version at the 
ishing lime. Why not do thIs I curling Iron. 11 will put Instant 

sundown It Is time for elegance. 
This lakes pinn1ng. 

Here Is how to make a quick 
1rnsIt Ion from bench-comber 
to sudden beauty: 

-The only shortcut secret Is 
not to get stringy, dry, sun-
baked hair and skin. A sensi-
ble ounce of prevention to pro-
,(set your hair from sun and 
wind Is a half ounce of cream 
rins' whenever you shampoo. 
For extra protection there is 
nothing 10-c your hair's natural 

-- 	 .. 	 . 	

to bring their own hamburgers. Cnmmaek of Geneva. 	bow. 	 ros with ivy lavs. 	 - 	 - 	 - Mem%xirs of Alpha Na Chap 	 ". 	

-  .. 	 witmers, rolls, and drinks. The Standard bnkts of white 	A crown of seed pearls and 	Bridesmaids were Miss Fran- ter 01 Alpha Delia kappa en- 	 - 	 .- 

., 	 -fmmings will also be furnish- gladioli and chrysanthemums, lace held her veil of illusion and ccs Louise Cammack and Muss j03'Ing the festive occasion wert- 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 ,. - 	

ed by the inyceettes. 	palms and candelabra decornt- her only Jewelry was a diamond Cathri 	Irene Cammsmek, sis- Gene Allen. Rubs' Booth, Mar 	 . 	 . 	 -. 	

- 	 - bi ") " . 	 Tht oc1nl Is for all lnyce- ed the church and a program helr'oom crass, a gift from the ters of the groom, and Miss Elizabeth Dunn, Faye Gaines. 	 .... 	

cUes and their guests. If .anyin- 	 Theresa Mzuilhot and Miss Mer- Elizabeth G a] I a ii t, Mary 	 . 	

. 	 formation Is needed as In the 	 cedes Sebastian of St. Deters- Groomo, Mary Grace Kosk. 	- 	

I 	 11 
- 	

. 	

plans, contact either Mrs. iris 	 burg, friends of the bride. "Kathleen Lee and Mildred Lint]. 
IlL 	 ..- 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 P1UDt at 322.6959 01' MI'S. GW('r 	 Thel: gowns and bouquets 

Also Doro
thy Morrison. Mar- 	 - 	

-...... ."
' 	 lAlurrie at 322-1152. 	 matched those of the honor at- ion Jicho1s, Cathermt Pearci, 	

. 

4. ,.. 	 _____________ 	 Iencinnl. 

	

it 	 IV 
 Margaret Reynolds, 	

% 	 ' "%I_ 	 Miss Catharine Anne 13nllm Bich.u.rds, helen Riche, .lOYee ' 	' ' 	 i 	
Suzanne  or 	 tier ol Essex Fails, N. .1.. cou- Roberts, Marie Stumpi, Ange 	

THE OSTEEN HOME of Mrs. F. D. Nash was the setting recently for a 	0 	
sin of the bride, was a charm- line Taylor, Lorraine Whiting, 	colorful Luau for members of the Alpha Na Chapter of Alpha Delta Kztp- 	 •'- - 	

.. - c : 	 ing lIttle flower girl. She was 011ie Reese Whittle, Elols W11 	pa. Shown around picturesque serving table are, from left, Elois Wilkins, 	Guest 	Honor 	 - 	 .-- 	 - 	

'. , 	 - 
I 	 dressed in floor-length dress kins, Either Williams, and a 	Kathleen Lee, Elizabeth Gallant, Mary Grace Knsky, ,loyee Roberta and 	

" 	 similar to the bride's attend- guest, Ann Martin, from the 	Catherine Pearce
. 	 Leesburg ADK chapter.

. 	 (Gassman Photh) 	
At Bridal Fete 	

:' 
1m ' . 	

ants, with a circlet of yellow 
-. - 	, :. 	'..,,.' 	 roses on her blond hair. 

i 	APP

________ 	 Suzanne Oration bride-elect. 	" 	-. '4 1
. .-':..,r,* . .- . 	 . . 	 Richard August Bollinger of 

whose marriage to Richard 	 ,, 	 ____ 	 I'csc'x rails cousin of the 
I, 	 Bevel will he an event of Juil' 	.- 	 .' .01 - .. 	 - •z. . 	 bride, 	as the ring hearer. 

; i 	 ~ __ - 	 I I 	 Church, was guest of linnoi 	~ 	,r _1 ' - 	 .. It - , 	 the groom, semed his .son as 
~ I 	 I 	 Thuradav when 'Maxine (Mrs. 	 I 	1~.. 	 , 	. 	

~ 	~ 	 best man. Ushers were John 

	

- 	 J. S.) Ekern and Miss Bnrhar. 	. 1. 	 14 	
.:, - :'.. . 	 - 	 Co 	of Tampa, uncle of Ilk' 

~ 14
- 	 ____ Flynt entertained at a mlscel- 	 - 	

- :. 	' 	
groa n, Robert Wayne Sehnc'd- 

1 	 - - 
	 iancous shower at the home of 	 .: 	

' 
-:--4 	 Icr, turother of the hride, and 

Mrs. Ekern, 596 East 25th 	 '
L 

J, 	 Donald Hanson and Burton Ash- 

	

______ 	¶ I. 	 tapers were used in ii ht'autthul 	 - 	 k nh couturier designed of 

	

I 	 _____ 	 arrangement around the punch 	 _______ 	 urquoise silk organza worked 
-  r 	-. 

11 	V 
'-11~: - 	 _____ 	. 	 . 	 bow] on the refreshment table 	 ____ 	 . yi/- 	 i design of seed pearls, with 

.' 	 The guests that gathered in 	 'T'' 	 matching hat and bag - Her 

	

f 	 21
- 	 - 	 - . 	 ' 	 A 1.- 	 the Florida room were Mrs 	

- 	 ._1 	
- 	 - 	 corsage was one large white or- 

AD q
__________ 	 loseh Orwnn mnther of th 	 - 	 - 	

-. -- 	
rhid worn at the waist . "I 	

I 
I 

1, 

j 	
11" 	

_ , 	

'14-u ,
____ 	_____ 	 bride elect Mrs Hollis Crmf.. 	 I 	l' 	' l" " - 	 Mrs CammaiL mother of the .1 	

I 	granumother a! the brzth'.elect 	 _____, 	z 	$•- 	.s'- 	 rcrni wore a rose pink street 
IJ 	

-- - - 	 ____- 	 - 	 - - 

	 Miss Edna Powell, Miss Patt 	 . 	. ' ' 	 length lace dress with over- 21 
 

* 	
Glenn Johnson, Mrs Edward 	 - 	 , 	 . -s,.' 	 i))Ou5e and hand detailed ,with lou. 	:..; 	 '_ 11 	a . 	 . 1. 	 . . - 	

, 	

Harbour, Mrs. David VnnNes. 	 ___ u pink satin rose at the waist 
____________________ 	 I Mrs Cinuth Malone Mrs Gil 	

- 	 • , 
	 With matching pink satin rose 

bert Edmonds, MI'S C. % 	 4 i" 	 '.. I 	
,.IjWi1 	 hat and veil She wore punk ac- 14. 

 
W 	

-- 	 Johnson. Mrs Ro Thomas 	 N 	11 , 	 .4' 	• 	cssr.iruec with white gloves and * 	
.' 	 ____ 	

Mrs B T Slicer. Mrs Esther 	 , 	 ,' 	 ,. 'I 
, 	 white sweethear.t rose 'cm' 	11 - 

Lou Pate Mrs Ito Brown 	 m 	• 	 - 	 sage 
L i 	 tor 

I 	 HOUSE GUESTS OF MR AND MRS PHILLIP 	aol Serge Sitting in the lounge chairs, from left, 	Mrs B L Ctinpnunn and Mrs 	 -, 	" 	 Following the ceremon, a re- 

	

~. 	
MUSCATO, Flo Avenue Bear Luke, und Mrs. Mus- 	are Joseph F uriello, Mrs. Anthony R=o 	N. R. Harkey. 	 .j I - '' - 	,~~ 	t 	-  , .1-,: ~*_-, i 	. %,,?,~, .7 ception was held in the 	- cato's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fariaflo of 	and Mrs. Fariello. Back row from left 	

f'' '-1OMAS CAMMkCK 	 room of the lack Tar Harrison 

	

,.j r I 	 me. Longwood, are a number of their relatives viRiting 	are Vito Furiello, Marlene Rizzo, Joanne Fariello, 	 ,L.4. - 	

Hotel in Clearwater for wore 

	

j . I I t 	 Zmt - 	
Florida for their first -time. The guests are aH ~2rom 	Mrs. Anthony Fariello Jr. and Mr. Fariello. 	 __ - 	 than 200 guests. The bride's ta- 	I Amsterdam, N. Y. Shown enjoying the lovely sun- 	 (Photo by Maryann Miles) Nutrients Lost 	 .p 	 - b]e was centered with a three- shine, front row, are Janet and her brother, Mich- 	 1 Leftover -____ . 	 tiered white wedding cake. The a 	

ifl 	 ________ 	 layers were separated 'with 

	

-1' 	 columns of swans and the 

." I 	
! 	

Osteen 	_______________________________________________________ Vegetables 	 was topped with miniature 

, I 	1 	 (4 	 - 	

. 	 bride and groom figurines, 	1,11 

	

Did you know that vegetables 	.. 	 Mr t. 	M. Denny and *Mrs. ' 	

P ,qw-, ersonc~s . 	 cooked one day, then reheated 	--. • 	 . 	 Harold Roberts of St. Peters- 00 	
- 	

- 	 and served the next, lose some 	. 	
- :' 	 burg assisted in serving. 

of their nutrients? Vitamin • 	
' 	

- 	- 	 '-1 	 • Miss Leonor Sebustin of St. 

	

'.6 	
I'llC losses are especially no- 	- 	 " -. 	?'6-.' 	 Petersburg kept the bride's Mr. and Mrs. Leon Iiufium 	 . 	 . 	 ticeable, according to Miss *:. 	 - 	 book. 

I 	

have had as their guests their' 	 , 	- 	 , 	 .-..- 	

. Myrtie Wilson, County Exam- 	 L- -s . - - 	 The couple will have a wed- 
daughter and son.in4nw, Mi-. 	 . 	 . 	 I siov Home Economics Agent. 	:ç 	 ' 	

- 	

(ding trip to Colorado Springs. 
and Mn. Herbert Guvman of 	 ' 	 Vegetables will luivi. on)' 	 ' J$ ' L. 	 Coin, and on their return will 1, 	

.,.-'. • p -.. . 	 .. 	 - 	 . 	
- 	 three-fourths as much vitamin - 	 make their home in Geneva. pidiii 	Rochester, N. H . 	 -- 	 - 	 ' 	 '• 	

- 	 "C" after one day in the re
I 	It  

 

	

____________ 	

6 	 - - 	
- 	 .6. 	 - , 

- 	 -' 	 . - 	 I frigerator as when fresh]' 	 # 	

• 	 R E 	F E E I 11 Mr and Mrs. Earl Hopper of 	 ' 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 ' 	 : cDOkcd. After two days, the vii 	 '-.; 	 - - .luckaonvilk Ill., reVINtircently 	
• 	

amin "C" cant CU drop,,, to two 	 caused by 
ed Mrs. Eva Williams. - 	

11 
- - 	 . 	 ' 	 - 	 thirds- And, alter three days. 	- 	 - 	 .. 	

- 	
y 	CORNS AND CALLOUSES F10Ui 	 _____ 	 - 	 - 	

- 	
F - 	 It's down to one.half or less of 	

, 	 j rIU% 	 -, 	
-: 

r 4Y  - 	
- 	

Severe pain and soreness are 
STAW 	.Reeent visitors of i- 	 '

. 	
6 1 t. _".  

' 

	

. 	muslid 	 of hard 
Va. a 

	 Its original aIui. 	 ,,f 	a_' 	 $4. 	ns and  
gn 
c7 callouses  Mrs. Herman Bowen were Mr. 	 Mn Wilson emphasizes that 	- 	 ' - 

'"6- 	 agalat soft and tender 0km. JR... i and Mrs Hubert host, of Char. 	THE PHIl_ATHEA SI N1)A SCHOOL class of the First Presbyterian 	 for top nutritive value the W1b( L 	 .6' 	 This problem &ten makes life 
flk 	leston W. Va., Mr. and Mrs 	Church of Sanford met recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Piety 	cook will prepare vegetables 	-- 	

.6* 	 - - 	

miserable. Treat this condition 
301cm 	 for ibeir annual picnic. The covered ditili dinner was served on the spae- 	dully. For more helpful 	 1. 

 Va., and Mr. and Airs. C. 	
inus lawn overlooking Lake Butler. Thirty eight attended including a 	facts check with your County 	. 	 . 	 .- 	 ness out overnight and within 

1. 'Wan) white. 	 guest, Mrs. Helen McDonald of Edinhurgli, Scotland, who is visiting her 	Extension Home Economic.,- 	 . 	1. 	~~ 
	. . 	.. ~ 	 I ~N 	

I . I 	i 
~ & 	I 	

a few days hard skin peels off. 	I 
lLomhw 	 daughter in Sanford Following dinner a devotion was given by Mrs Fred 	Agent stateit 	 ' l 1 

'
like new. Get 	I 

	

" 	~ - 	 ~ , 	_ 	. ... 1. I 	, " ~,', 	 ~ A. L . I  	, 
*. "! , 	. .. 	% ~ 	. 	 ' I 'l, 	'.1ft_ j. 	a bottle u4my as a money-bac '. ati, 	Mr and Airs Larr3 Hal and 	Robb. Hostesses were Mrs Piet, Mrs Hazel Gilhuh, Mrs WIlluini Wan- q if

guarantee at your druggist A children, Larry and Cindy, of 	koslcy, Mrs. Alice Kreitzmuii and Mrs. Clarence Snyder. Photos, made 	 4- 	. -. 	

- 	 'duct f McPhail 
Proper Avon Park, rMentlY Visited rel. 	by Mrs. Clarence Snyder, 0iov, some of the class membert; enjoying the 	 MICHAE L GPJFFITH, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wul- 	Laborutairies 

. 

 Knd t1 atives and friends in Osteen, 	zuilnuiui festivity,
_ .  E 	 erprLse 	lO1 1-1. Griffith, .Jr., of Lake Brantley, is shown 	TOUCHTON I 

I 	 - - 	 - 	 ____________________________________ 	 with his silver grziy Persian cat, Buttons, at his 
1
5 and

iTd 	Mr. and Mrs. David baud: I 	
. 	 second birthday celebration, July 18. 	 DOWNTOWN SAWFOD Mile 0 and children, There . Gerald 	 Person s 	 (Photo by Maryann Miles) 

i
deTandl
'.a.rh 	and Leniar. recently visited his - 	 ' 	 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 4. parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 	. ---- 	 . 	 -" - . 

	 Mr. and Mrs. E. w. Jones - 
MA*TJ Bosack 	 - -' 	

-,%
,"10

.' 	a". 	- 	
. 	 and grauduzm, Steve and Clint 

it am ____ 	

.. 11, 	
- 	 .-, 	 . 	

. visited his motimr,  M. Janie ' Geneva innautt

not V0 	Mr. and Mrs. lUithurd Cratit' 	- - . - £'- 	

"k 

- 	

1. 
Skinner, in Lake Wales, and 

auid th and three children, Tern 	. 	 . 
" 	 . " . i 

 I 

	 her sisters in Tampa. 
-their r ran and Hickey. of Eau Gallic. 	

-. 	 .1 	

- ... 	 Personals 
are U11 were Saturday afternoon and 	 . - - 	 . 	 Mr and Mrs. C. A. Bender- 
that 1) evening guests of Mr. and 7jj. 	- : 	 . 	 - 	 - 	 °ui returned Sunday from an 	Recent guests at the Joseph 

	

Rimyinond Lawson. 	 - 	 - 	., 	. 	- 	 - 

 te 
, 	 . 	 extended vacation, part of E. lathi 	home were Mrs. 	

- 	 ZtLtPE&7' 

i-, 

 :h)Uh1i • 	 Mrs. W. E. Meeker of Menu- 	 " 	 . . 	 -:- - 	 . 	 - 	 wliic4i 	spent in Maggie Viii- Thomas Weutherbec, Mrs. Ma- 	 _____ b71t,th. phis, Tern., 11w former Frimei'u. 	 Sp• 	 . ( 	 •g • . 	 • 	le3, I. C., just resting, and Li 
tineux' sister-in-law, her two 

Co 	LaW$Ofl. IlL visiting her parents 	
. 	 - 	 . - 	

r. ' ;.w. 	 -- 	 I 	 trip to Hobart, Okla., for ii children. Micliele and Billy, and 
.. a Mrs. Crane anti Mrs. Meeker 	 ,, 

.lot
. 	 - - 	 - 	 visit with Chat's aunt and Un- the.- son, Jtumun Mathieux, 

DALZ, 	are former sdiluotniates Li. 	 - 	 - 	

~ 	.10
. 	 cia and other relatives there. all if •1ucisonril1e Beach.MA?1 Sonilnuic High School in Szuu- 	 - •,: 	 s",- 	 I 	They returned for another 	 - 

	

'6 & 	 at&" 9 ford. They enjoyed renuflisding 	 - 	 - 	 .- Aft 	 - 	 week in North Carolina and 
.xt*it 	and getting caught UP Oil

4 

	 -ti 	 were joined by Howard, itw- 
-'9neWn 	

- _ __ ____-. 
	 Pt' 	 ' 	sun. Andre 	

I - 

o'i:it :;r, V lA flF' 
Al liraf it' Pal,nc'tti, 

(A ltt,gsltto 1,1,1 pcit, o(fhc's) 

Sanford 
Furniture Co. 

S 	('mu i';mc'I s S 	mmiii its 
111(1 	 • l'himri')s 

ltc'nt iii lk'tls 

ly 	fn 	I ho PVt!I1IIUZ. I how.'ver, 
If 	-iii pic'fc',- In bat he, itu' I 
tu- atir, ne'.'l raid. Cold wn(f't' I 

makes you feel html agniui In a 
fc'w minutem 

-
whenI hr 	I u'titlt'rn till 1' 

i'll inims, make-tip hna a I 
i' 	In mdl Scm k"p ii c'ttisI atut 
i'heek and trappir u-brim net'- 
CS 58 13' - 

-Shim 	Ititci 	tin 	('119Y.11(11119 
ihie't. put on Your dstit'ing 
5110dM tititI have It hail, Yntihl 

I 
lank ,-n'IsIng, dc'aphl o liavitig 

ir 	'utnfnrh 	rrnth 
July 22, him; -- l'nge I) 

i lle 	sun-bathing? 	 enil 	Into limp 	strands. 

-Keep your hair 	oet'rd as 	--Von don't want in hr nuts- 

as 	possible. 	Those 	eui- 	Ing a sunhufli when you're get' 

m'sntlonpteer hewh hat 	also 	hug 	ready 	for 	a 	night on 	the 
Ic No rollers and no one will 	town. 	Apply 	sun 	let Inn 	nfteii 
or know. 	 during the day but choose the 
--1\, 	keep 	3euiI' 	t'mmi-la 	from 	111le beat 	for yauil' type of skin. 
LUng 	wet 	while 	diving, 	try 	('reams pamper dry akin 	and 
-apping a terrycloth hendlianil 	let 	voll 	inn slowly 	and 	safely. 
di-uneath 	your 	liathing 	cap. 	Oily liquids, on the other hand, 
will absorb water that 	Irk'- 	also lteep skin from drying but 

In 	anti 	make the 	cap 	fit 	eon cileolitA ge bunting. 
we comfortably. 	 -A shower is the beat way 
-For 	hard-to-manage 	hiah'. 	In cool off anti freshen up quick. 

Hurry Sdy 	ig ay. 
nmes .% h 

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTV + 

SENSATIONAL 

SAVINGS BUY! SPECIAL 
Misses classic 
roll sleeve Dacro 
in cotton blouses 

OF'. 
;: r  h/' `* 

smbestb'i 
v.lueI 

3 

fIll 

5 
So right for all your busy summer ,  

livities! These roll-sleeve blouses 

Dacron®-cotton feature converti 

or Bermuda collars. A terrific Pens 

value in gay pastels or cool wl'ii 

Sizes 8 to 16. 

Stock up on Boys' sport 
shirts .. . priced so low! 

Site: 	to 20 

Just wait till you see the selection! Hand-
some boys' sport shirts in assorted f.brici, 
shades, and styles . . . Yours for the 
scooping at this fabulous Penney-low. 
price! 

BUY! 
enn-Prest 

iever•uron
* 
 

eons for 
)oys! Save! 

2 pain
fW $ 

5 
falue.prkedl And just 
ih.n he needs them 
nost! P.nn-Pr.st  pro. 
:essed jeans in durable 
:otton/nylon twill never 
'uoed ironing! Sanfor-
ized,® tool Regular or 
dim continentals. Corn-
are! 

'When fumble dried. 

- 	 - -- 	- 	

-- GAIETY 

I -u 	11111t, KY., where Mn. Williams hreIIUS, 	flOWCi-, 	sea 	urchins 

flg Airs.E'ii Williams and Mn. 	Flip Your lid in a visit 	 lively but 	ILiad ii home ttn'ougti liEitA.1D 

	

Albert Clark are visiting in the cut for sun wear. This sum- 	Wont Ads. 

	

north. They' tnav(iied t 	Louis- 	straw 	hats 	sprout 	urn- 	- 

DZZUIW U*Th API) IiAUT1' 	youn 	"WIUt4 	i1*3pblLnt" 	win 

wits 	by iini 5UD'lDlV.W IlUd and Just about any guy object 	Exciting - 	

daughter, 	and 	 you can find. Aside from add- Iawrice, and than en to the mg gaiety to Your beach eus- 	 fabricsI 	Lance home 	
- tunic 	they serve the practical 	made by H. 

iris 	 After S tWO.WbUk dWY 	purpose of protecting your hair 
ta&za tacky, Airs Clark will drive to and eyes from the strong rays 	man and I 	the lawrence home for a visit of the sun.

nature beitne they rgitutii home.  

Pu 	Mr. and Mrs. Iliujb Campbell 	World's largest two-wheeled 	Milady's 	shoppe 

gu 	liar $Ialor and her hus- trated in Japan, tuicordiug to .4 
$ 	 + . 	

. 	 ____ 	uni ).w 	°i"s 	the Eucyel"ij'isa& 	zt---',. 	I I 	-- 	 . INAND 

Aui 	off 	Luke Butler luave us tiiezr motorcycle industry is coUcen- 	
fins 	fabrics 

__________________________________ 

1 	44MA 	 W a&- 	 ~ 

y- 4.4 .We&A60- 
i dZwso4 '.4 I4k72t 

I 

Mt4tt. 	* 39C 
M 	 AU ZAI OPMTU. 

Tt4V. & Ml. j j 11 

lfL1flUr-.-iWFI.lI .1L.- 	 W 	-1- -- - 1L p 	i 	flL - 	 - 

MEN'S BRUSHED CASUALS! 	 WOMEN'S VINYL SANDALS! 	 SUN LOUNGES! 	 BUMPER GUARDS! 
Slip-on and oxfords, in assorted styles and 	$5 	Assorted styles and colors, a perfect way to 	$' 	Sturdy, heavy-weight for lounging on beach

so 
 C 	Heavy duty and rugged! Don't wait, buy to- 	41 

broken sizes. Originally 8.99 ........ NOW end the season! .......................0 	 or patio. .'........••••''•''''••''•'• 	 day! Originally 7.49 . ............. NO',V 

MEN'S AND BOY'S CANVAS SHOES! 	YELLOW FASHION COLOR BRAS! 	TREASURE CHEST SWIM SETS! 	EMERGENCY FLARES! 	 NO 
Sot consists of mask, snorkie and fins, Don't 	2 	For marine or auto use, can be used on 	 h1 Black and white low top canvas shoes in 	 Nylon bra with spandex sides and back, Broken 	$3 	miss this special value! , .........

'"". 	 surface. Charge several today! Orig. .98... - broken sizes........ sizes 32 to 38, ABC. . . . . . • • • • • • • • • $ • 

TETHERBALL SETS! MEN'S PULLOVER SHIRTS! 	 WOMEN'S SUMMER SHORTS! 	 Plenty of outdoor fun with those regulation 	 AUTO VACUUM CLEANER! 
Men's terry sport shirts in pullover style in 

	2  	Cottons and blinds and some stretch 	1 50 250 	size t.therball sets! . .. .. ....., .. 	

5u 	
Formost cleaner with all th. necessity 	1 '1 1 

S-M-L  denims. Charge several pair! •, 	
tachments! Originally I 5.95 ........ NOW 

23" CONSOLE TELEVISION! 	
------ .- 

MEN'S SWIMWEAR! 	 WOMEN'S SUMMER BLOUSES! 	 Enjoy the new fall shows with a now Penn- 	148 UMBRELLA VISOR PAK! 
Don't get caught in All rain! Umbrella always 	241 Assorted styles in S-M.L.XL. 	

Sleeve and sleeveless styles in a blind of 	99 	crest console TV! ... ............•.' 	

- 	 at your fingertips! Originally 3,79 ..., NOW 2.44 3.44• 4.44 	Fortre!and rayon!  

SPECIAL FABRIC CLOSEOUT! 	 -________________ 

MEN'S BETTER SUITS! 	 SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCE! 	 Sew now for school and save! Seersucker, 2 yds. 9 	
PORTABLE REFRIGERATOR! 
B.rnzomatic portable, a reel camping corn- 	4591 

Blouses, shorts, slacks, short sets, shifts! 	1 	$5 	denim, cotton poplin, woven gingham pl'ds! - for 	

panion! Originally 59.95 .......... NOW Dacron/wool blonds in broken sizes 36 so 	3O 	Buy now and save! ... .. 
46 in short, regular and long. . . . . . . . 

STEREO AND HI-FI RECORDS! 

MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS! 	 SKIRT AND BLOUSE SETS! 	 Scoop up these terrific values! Your choice 59C 	ALL PURPOSE COFFEE POT! 
of stereo or hi-fl! • 	• . . , . . , . . , .. , . , 	 ca 	For car or home, comphete with cups, sugar & 	991 

Fashion twins In assorted styles and colors. 	$5 	 creamer, two extensions for car or horn.. Cool Dacron®/cotton blond in sizes 35 to 	1 5 	Charge several today! Originally 11.95 ..... .............NO',V 38 regular only! . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 

TRAVEL AND COSMETIC BAGS! 	.. , 	 -__ - 

A must for traveling or staying at 	50C 	
1

so 
MEN'S WASH 'N WEAR PANTS! 	WOMEN'S NYLON SHELLS! 	 horn., in bright assorted colors! .. 	 to 	 AUTO SEAT COVERS! 
For dress or casual in decrontEl/rayon blond 	344 	Assorted styles and colors In sizes S.M.L. 	 -______ 	 Seat covers in assorted sizes, carry out only! 	Ir 

 in size 30 to 40. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	 Scoop up these savings! • • • • • • ' ' • ' • • • • • 	 - 	 Originally 11.88 , . . * . . . . . . . ....... NOW 

________ _______ 

WOMEN'S BEACH HATS!  
Assorted styles and colors to go with i 	2 " BOY'S REGATTA SHIRTS! 	 WOMEN'S STRAW HANDBAGS! 	your every outfitl Buy s 

 
---.------

everal today! .. 	 . 	 24" X 48" PEGBOARD PANELS! 
P.nn.prtst shirts in plaids and solids. Sizes 	 Assorted summer styles and colors in straw. 	$3 	 - 	For ki tchen or work shop, buy several! As. 
6 to lB. . . . . ....... . •... ........ . . . . •. 	 Buy several today! . . . . . . . ,..... , . , . . . , . . 	 ..... 	 - 	 sorted hooks , . , 4 pkgs. for 88c ......  

	

- SUMMER BEDSPREADS! 	 ______ 	 ___  

Twin or full sizes in cool summer colors! 

BOY'S PENP4PREST SLACKS! 	 ASSORTED JEWELRY! 	 Charge several today! , 
., . . ........... 	 4 "  UMBRELLA AND CLOTHES DRYER! 

No-iron slacks in broken sizes. Buy now for 	2" 	Don't miss this, terrUic values on close-out 	 ___________ 	 . 	____ 	
Two in one umbrella and clothes dryer, at 	1 0' back to school! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.0 . 	 summer jewelry! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	 77 	 - 	 this special low price! . . . . .............. 

- ________________________________ THERMAL BEDSPREADS! _____________ 
- 	Cool In summer, warm in winter, these 	

STORAGE CHEST! 	
- -------------- 

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS! 	 INFANTS TRAINING PANTS1 	 speadi oars value prlcudl .. 

Plaids and solids in broken sizes. Buy now and 	'1 	Training pants or Undershirts at this special 3"l 	--------- --------- - ---- 	 2$ 	14 
Cedar scented, heavy weight fiber board 	

1
81 

save! 	...... • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	 low price! Stock up today! . o. . . . . . • , . 

_____ 	 _______ 	 ___ 	 __________ ___ ____ 	 DAMASK TABLECLOTH SETS! 

WOMEN'S ROUSt 	 INFANTS PLAY WEAR! 	 4$ 	Si 	8 
48 	U 54 x 74 	3 58 88 

85 
OSCILLATING LAWN SPRINKLERI 

Light-weight robes for hot weather wearing 2/'5 	Shorts, tops, crawlers, and sunsuits for the
$6 in sizes 	to 18! ...................... 	 small fry IBuy several at this price! ..,... 

	88C
48x 64 	82 	54 	

58 x98 	
Superein sprinkler to keep your lawn green 

12 all summer I Charge several today! ... 68 x 68 

CHARGE IT! in Sanford Plaza . . . Shop 'Til 9 P.M. Monday Thru Saturday 
- I 	_ __._.__._-__.._ .. I—— ... 	....-..... - I....----  "....,-...~-1-1l...---..--....,-....,.- .. 	. 	...-_...__-__1_-  -..1-_- __.--.-_.1__.. 	. -_.___ 
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, P'snlnrb 	rrith Paire II) - July 22, 1966 - 

BEAT THE HEAT! TAKE YOUR VACATION 

TRIP IN AIR CONDITION*ED COMFORT! 
__ ___ 

:: 
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. 	• 	 I. 
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DELEGA'T'ES from the Cas'elherrv Community 
Methodist Church to the Southeastern Jurisdiction 
Youth Mission Conference at Junaluska, N.C., are 
.laclde McClain (left) daughter of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Marvin McClain of Cagselberry, and Alice Harris. 
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Barns 
of Longwnnd. The girls left Wednesday by bus for 
the conference and will 'return .luly 28, 11 11 
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01 	
RECEPTION. held reccntty in Fcflowthip Hall of 

; FirsI t Baptist Church, Sanford, welcomed Mr. and 

	

ip11 I 	
Mrs. E rrol Simmons and their children. David and d
Julia. Mr. Simmons began service July I as Mm-
ister of Music and Youth at the church. 

I 

	

114 	 Oviedo Minister 

- 	
V 	 ~11, 

I 
li~ 1 ~ so 

.• 	 Receives Annual 

	

~ ii 	ft 
:", 	 ,01 	 ~ 

	

: 	 A 	 ~ 

	

!, I 	 4, 	 . 	

State Award 
Ray. Robert 1. Barber. 

	

~1 : .~i, 1 	 3*? 	 pastor of the Oviedo Method- 
Chureii, was named Rural 

2), 	.. 	

Minister of the Year for the 
State  of Florida by Progrei. 
sive I'arnun- llagathu at Ent. 

ft 
(4.: 	

cry University, Atlanta. Ga., 

.11 	
at the 22nd Annual Town and 

f 	
I Country Workshop. July l.Th. 
Presentations were made to 

.. 	 ministers from 12 Southern 
111  

$ 	 LIZA BAKER Rev. Barber was sent in 195 

Hffald 

to ii vacant lot in Quinc'tto 

 Appoints 	start 14 	church. After four 

1, 	
years, the church had received 

PIM 	
1110 members and has cornplei- 

-. 	

ed hui1dins and pmpert Reporter For tied at over $60,000. 
hflowii1 this, hr was a 

UK]
Cal 	

Chuluota Area 	
szncd th 
Ir ic.h is in an apTirulturai 

rix 	Announcement of the addition L1!'Olt but had on its door step 

STA 	ii' The Sanford Herald news 	' communities springing up. 

staff of Mrs. Liza Baker of Chu T1' Rukiri church faced th 

Li Al 	luout area reporter-photoraph 	 to serve the needs 
out 	orr was made today by Valter I of ii wider community. 1)(11  
laic, 	 I 
dxVJ 	A. Gie)rn. editor anti publisher. 't't' Sun City was tust four 

andi 	A nativi of Flchrtm Ohio. Liza miles from the church's don,- 

stat. and her husband. Charles F 	UnIt thi Apollo l4tutci 

have beeti res.theras of Chutuout community ivas only thn't 

since last September. maing INN
miles. i)urini the four 'ears 

and 	their home at 550 Third Street. i ht'v. Barber served this ehurc't 
prop I Uzn is womai of many 01 

the memberahi;i irrew from 

libel 	terezo. : ird ttmvl to her 	
Ut 2... Nt 	buildings and rt.- 

61*- 	for reporting and TiuflJz 	
modeling changes of over $6.- 

ture articles wtucrh she has done 4)041 were completed. Burin 
Z an.
nob 	for area newspapers 	

the • four year period tht 
Tmari 	mdeim c to Chulunth. Her maiar hob : 	IC* 	ChUTCh was named 

t*, art the study and collection LklUrczi ci theluar ior tilt .  

01 antiques and tiunUni sunken amj District on two dlffci 

boti allowing her to 
tint OCC1C)flit. 

travel, which shr also enjoys 	
Re's. Barber serves tilt 

and 	 i 
I live: 	very much. She likes 	

Methodist Church as Confer- 

their 	makes most of 	. clothing. 	
J)zrector of Older Adult 

are I 	her tnvorltx sport Is football. 	
' ork. fit . vice-chairman of 

DALI 	She is a member of the the 'lown and Country Cam- 

TUdl) 	Church of Christ and the mo mission, 
and has been active 

rtww 
by • 	ther of three married children,

I Ili 
 

enit and community seth- 

15$.. 	ii son and daughter in 
couri

.ucviLie 	
Ut wicli COflimUflit bt has 

itiox 	and a daughter in Ohio. She has  
sutt4 	nine grandchildren. 	 it 
____ 	She is available to accept 	

FORCED RECESS 

1041111111111 	news reports and 
arrange news ANKARA, Turkey AP - 

*KIM
photos at her home, by 	

'Fbi National Assembly- was 

phone at 3&.M93, or by mall athb0 	to reces. 'Wednesday 

P. 0. Bo,. 12?. Chuluota. 	zuht icheii opposition and gay 

U4111" 	will welcome contacts for 	 epUties got into a 

aa4tl 	church, civic and social organi- heated argument and began 
• scuffing 

mic 

 no 	A 204on marble statue' of 
11 	Geow*- Was.tungton - bare 

chested and loosely draped in a 

T 	toga - embarrassed 10th-Can- 
iris,Ø 	wry Anertns. Soon after the 
1iiA 	statue"& unvell'ng in 1841. It 

111% 	 I was moved from the Capitol 
Al I 	Rotunda to at )e& prominent 

place on the Capitol grounds. 
It now. liaia piact' 	1cir 	column by2mch.s. 

u. Snithcniar. lnstft.utrons, 
ion small for an sd +0 be 

Ammok 
mm- Museum c }l' and 

nO$IC.d 01 .fI.ctivc? You re 

- 	

Technology. 	
r.adtng tini on.! 

41:: 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:0 
C 

1966 DEL AIR 

STOCK NO. 1621 

.CYUNDER 4IIDOOR SEDAN 
EQUIPPED WITH 

POWERLIDE TRANSMISSION 
POWER STEERING • PUSHBUTTON RADIO 

r2 TONE PAINT • WHEEL TRIM COVERS 
7:75x14 WHITE SIDEWALL TIRES 
TINTED WINDSHIELD 

THIS CAR IS IN STOCK AND ITS 
LIST  PRICE IS $3545.40 WITH 
THE ABOVE EQUIPMENT 

HEAT WAVE SALE PRICE 

2905.86 
AIR 
CONDITIONING.... 09 

PRICE COMPLETE 

WITH 4 SEASONS 
,I*_ CDWDITIDNIN 

$ 	
95 29O5 

L ' 	
THESE CARS ARE BRAND -- NEW 1966 MODELS11 

NOT DEMONSTRATORS. .. AND THE FACTORY INSTALLED 
COSTS 

~ 	 ONLY 

Stool, No. 3379 	 COME 	T AND CHOOSE 
StocI No. ISIS 

CHEVY ii NOVA WAGON 	 IMPALA 4-DR. SEDAN 
Power gram, Power S$..rinç, Ut Glass, Wheel Covers, Luggage YOURS. TEST DRIVE -MAKE Tinted Glass, Powsrçllde. Power St..rinq, WIiH. Sidewalk ,  

Carrier, Pow.rqhd., Power R Window, WhIt. Sid.wslii 	 WI,.., T" Covets. 

iAt S344'22 COOL CHOICE 	 Liii. ............................... $36192 

SALE ................ ...... $3N039 	 SALE ..............................S294..7 
A*CONDITIDNIR 	 A* CONDITIONER .................. .09 

$2940*78 I& AIR 8 4=DL 	Youn im 	.•,...... $2964.46 
Pow.r Steering, Tinted Glass, Pushhu$ton Radio, Wh..l Trirri 
Covers 2 lone Paint Whit. Sidewalls 	 Stack No. 1743 

Stool No 3745 	 List 	..............................$352930 	 IMPALA B 4-DR SPT CPE 
CHEVY II NOVA 55 B SPT CPE 	SALE 	............................$2193.66 	Vecuunt Power Brakes, Pow.rilide. iint.d Glut Wne.3 Trim 

Power Steering, Powerghid. Trans Pushbutton Radio, Tinted Glass 	AIR CONDITIONER ...................09 	Covers Pushbutton Radio, Rear Seat Speaker Power Steering, 

R 	.al Sp.akvr.
53313.40 	TWO SOLD ALREADY 	 fl5 7r 	LI;°"  ................................ S3753 75 

SALE 
List 	

- ............. 	 53835.97 	ANOTHER YOURS FOR ....... &U7J.I 	5J 	.............................. $3068.26 

AM CONDITIONER 	...................09 	
-- 	 : 	

LW CONDITIONER ...., ............. .09 

	

$2836.06 	 -,ouis oi ................ $3068.35 rr- 
Stool. 

No 	SEAT WAGON VELLE MALIBU B 4-1 . 	
Stark

kov 0r. 	gls Glass, ,i,.., 
Pow.rouid, Pow.r Steering, Pushbutton Radio. 'Tinted Glass. 2 	 7rin Covers, Pushbutton Radio, Rear S..i Speaker, Power 

Ion, Paint 	 S,o.rmg Legqa. Cartier.  

	

$3378.40 	
.' : SALE 	 $2879.17 	 SALE 	 $3306.53 

	

.09 	 AIR CONDITIONVI ....................09 

YOURS FOR ....... .. .. ..... $2879.26 	
No. 	 53306 

	

OLDS 9$ TOWN SEDAN 	YOURS 	................ 	 .62 
a4,t'p Sentry, Whitewall Tires, Dsiuzs Radio, Rear S..t Speaker.  

I N 	2711 	
Corner Lamps Tinted 4au 	 Stocl Nc. 5511 

St 00 

CHEVELLE MALIBU 6 t. 	 f5 DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN 
- 
	Ti 

	

....e ......... UNE4S 	Tinted W.sh.. , Door Goords, Jetaway Irain., D.lias. Radio 
Powrrlid., Pow.' Steaneç, Tinted Gisu. Pushbvt$on Radio, Wheel 	a* CONDITIONER

' 	

.19 fewer Stesriug P. Seat Sp.'eker 	- 

Trim 140 HP lui'bothnft Whit. Sidewalis 	 List 	. .. - .. ........ 	 411.16 
up 
SI*.I.E 	.............

. . . . . . . . ......... *3261 .90 	 $E 	............ . . . . . ............. $2980.37 

AIR CONDITIONER :.:: 	- 	
YOURS POP 	 • 	 AM C0=110 	... ............ 	.09 

YOURS P01 ............ .... $2784.16 	CHECK ON OUR EASY, FAST 	 ....... $29 80.46 
Stool. No. I74 	 OWTHEebmir 

 
S
OLDS DYNAMIC 

tock No. 5D4 	

SEDAN 
IISCAYNE B 4-DR. 	 EZI Glass. Door Gisaith. 10$ Miner, Pawer Stakes. P0wr Steer- 

Pow. Ii' Tiit.d 61. Wheel I - C. 	I 	- 	 sec Whit. S.d.walIs, Fr.a$ Fi..r Mats, .tiw$om.$jc Irans Di. 

ist°': 	

VOfI 	OSe LIII, 	

- 
 pushbuttoll Radio. 	 FINANCING! 	bus. Radio, Ow Seat Speaker, £isdrc Clock. Rainet. Ct,sfrof 

. : 	 list 	................ . . . . • . . ........ silmm StIdE 
 AIR CONDITIONER 	....... ::::::: 	 - 	SALE 	.............................. 53M.4  

DRIVE OUT TONIG T
AN CON101111IMM 

	
.09 

YOU'S .•.-................. $2828.80
' 

 EVENINGS TO SERVE YOU 	 '°" ' ...............- $3406.  55 

UAID M OTOR 
. 	 . 

R 	':_ - :;SAL ES 
I5 W. FIRST ST. NEAR THE RALROD, 	 3224231 

W Editorial Comment 

Personal Pique Or Popular Progress 
. 	

"lot (Inly from it vAV 	, of Seminole Colin. .,. persons who pnsra.mi in this putooh for i)l'4))zl ss lie IMA 	lhe (7 of (', to bring Sembilile to it grpnter I 	 . 

ty residents but fvciy-n far sighted, forward thinking 	only to keep his eye on the news stori's of The 	11011 of Its potentiaL 	 and projeclg of the ( of ( were not ae'r'mpHhel, 

10 	4 	 hlo'k pffiivt " of the suit. Is eX('USP(I 	the strong pusalIllity Is thnf the depreciation (f 
oritimns of reiglihorinpr Area,x and from progresi&e . 

Herald. liere he will see highly shilled venl)le it, On- 	11%, Ihe stiltellivill thilt "it Is In keptilligr witil tile 1(ond 	proppi-ty villtipq Awl related Items, such Mot fle6- 
persons at even higher political levels has come in re- 	ces of great responsibflity hi the IIiIMIiiI'SS 	nu1d 	of the enuni y at 1ni'e," No support of that slate- 	tiinik' income, might. restiit In some ft1Af, damage 
cent months an increasing wave of commendation 	working }'ard on committees of the CofC - OIId 	- 	menu says how nt why tills 1111ghI 1w so, I Inwrvet' 	to Aid, rrsklpnt,q in our t'urrt'nt iv accelerating hiss- 

for the "intense interest and progressive drive" of 	ting not a cent of compensation for it. One residenl 	wit h the Rood that has ln'c'tt done hr these dedlefltt!d 	iuiess eliüin(e that I'NII'nh'IY would again come I" 

this county. 11 hasn't been so long ago that every f- 	said that if the City or the County had to par even 	' of ( men nitul wnnwfl In bringing sul,ont so ninny 	seree('hIflg hail.. 
fort, it seemed, that pointed toward progress was 	hourly rates at the salary level of these men and 	:uivnn,'c's In recent 3'4'flI'R, there arc' those who arc' 	It, tiltI hr tti,it th costs f or (rnsntv's defense Of 

stifled by individuals who seemed content to allow 	women for all the time that they were devoting to 	questioning the stntenic'nt. 	 this stilt c'otslcl well ecerd the taxes that the iiflgsnt 

the rest of the most rapidly advancing sections of the 	the City's and County's interests, neither could of- 	The ciuiestion might logically hr rnlse,l "if tneri- 	and many other property owners will pay - and the 

surging state f Florida to pass us by. 	 ford it. And that is the truth. 	 hers of such a board were t'utnpu'nsated lit the total 	benefits of such expendittsre will accrue not to the 

	

The Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, led 	The suit that recently wits 	Is filed in he circuit 	of 11141111 illy salaries of the accomplished hiuisItiss frail- 	promotional work of the local C, (,f C - or even to 
Clip prolif)-ted "indtistrini planners" (or "indust.riAl and I 	I 	by amn-essive 1-hinking and planning on the st.aff and 	court rind that was mportvii oil tile front pagre of 	ers of' provell eliplibility whil now give flip, 1.111le free 

I 	 with energetic and public-spirited members joining in 	The lierald on July 20 has caused no few raised and 	to f lit, projects of progress. V1111141 flip (11y or the 	tlevc'ltipmc'nt board," lust, to lawyers and et,iirt c'Osts 

. 	. . 	t'he "war oil stitimation." pointed the WRN.- to greater 	questioning e.N 	 ('01111t.\ liffill-11 It? 11111P.51S, 01' 01111'14P, flip Tnill. 	with No restilting lipnefit ta the county. 

nchicvenwnt for Seminole county, politically, econom- 	ment. ".lnst when we are realty going great ill win- 	:ige Was iIlet't!I%MCd. 	 'I'o niost pPfPI)Ip who have been putting strong 

ically and socially. These business men were tinsel- 	ning our place in the forefront of Central Florida's 	This eonsiikrnt Ion also might well nullify the 	RhOtbldP)'R to the wish for pf'Jiulnr progress it seems 

fish citizens -who were glRd to use their talent's, 	leadership, we again experience tile saine retrog"es- 	-,tatellient. I'lly flip ('111ploylileill. of 11-11itled planners, 	
"Jiint, too lind" thitt some perwinnI pi(Itie preten(fix in 

energy and no little of their own money to plan for 	sive viewpoint and divisive action that stymied Sent- 	the taxpayer receives full valtie for lila tax dollar." 	prevent progress - and just when things are going 

progress. They united under the banner of the Sem 	mole for lol these ninny years," said one young man 	Not only do liii' County and the City ntitiiiit'ities hire 	so well, too. 

mole County Chamber of Commerce to avoid dupti- 	who believes in our town as a great place for his bus- 	weinlizc',I talent vhc'n It Is needed, but for a rein. 	It probably will rettuire very little time for PEO- 

clation of efforl .-ind to Assure maximum return for 	iness future - if it. follows the leadership establiqll- 	lk-oh. 81111111 411111 - llit, 1111(igoted it 11proIll- I it I I fills - 	PIX to dpot-Ide the 18.%tip liet.wepri Perminal Fliqtie and 

4 	' 	 dollars, both public and private, in promotion of this 	ed by the C of C. And this leads to the comment that 	I hey ale getting this "free help" of the ( of C t,ii 	I'opulnr I'rogrc'ss. The herald hopes that the (OIJRT 
potentially rcat area. 	 • 	not enough praise can be given the ,layeees for the 	lii't'Vide bithuillof101 planning AND Pli{toUMANCI 	will also resolve the matter just. as quickly and em. 

	

Should one Question the business acumen of ,the 	vital efforts they, too, are putting forth, like those of 	(it' responsible work. 	 phatically. 
t 	____ 	 ___ ___ 	 _____________________________ 

	

- -- - 	 -- 	_____ 	---' 	-'----- -•- 	-. 	 ---- 

	

_______ 	 _____ ______-------- 
1. 

 

	

Hal Boyle Says 	 1 	 Dr. Crane's 
11 	

I 	You Ain't Seen Nothin' Yet! 

On The Way Up ... Or Down 
. - 	 .

___ __ 	 Worry Clinic 
1. S 	' 	 NEW YORK 'cAP .-. He salesman. a guy tie the way up spent an hour and a ball rocking 	_________ Study the dilemma that wives had remained speeeh. 

knocks on every door. • 	or-on the way down. And 11 hts her to sleep." Max presents cml then pass 	ha couldn't. have ideMi- 

hurL the handkerchief he mops here are a few typical remarks we've already got. enough things 

Every block sns .In 'Him a this rue sinai 	 one Irrim the either potent-lid customers are a bit "What are you selling? An art  
mile long 	 __________ 

______ 	

stndiy wife who is In the 
same boat with Max's wife. 'jI In his harem! 

His shoulders sag, his feet 
'w' of seeing the likes of him, encyclopedia! No thank you. 

a 	like It weighs a ton, 	 "I'd open the door, hut 1 don't giving away free samples I'll 	 ______ 	 • 

For the odds favor the wife 	Oh, there is a modest differ- 

If she will Just play her .'nce organically between * his sunburned face 'hich 'is al- he is weary of hearing from the around here just collecting 
cards seductively. Wives, you woman who has never borne ready wet with. sWent The likes of them. 	 dust.." 

leather case he switches from 	"Whatever you're selling, we 	"I'm not In the market for 	A 	- rant be sleepily indifferent children vs. the wife who has 

____ 	
at H p.m. and expect In youngsters. 

one aching arm in another feels don't want any." 	 anything right now, but II you're 	 ____ 

heat in outside siren! No 	For even after our modern 
send for the sex booklet he. surgical oplalotomy at child- 

He mnnagR' a cheery smut' at want to let any flies in.' 	take a half dozen." 
every household, but he knows "You look so hot and tired, 	'My mother Is not at home, 

CASE Z.477: Max T., aged canal is stretched a bit. 
he'll get 10 rebuffs for every young man. tht d invite you and she said II anyone came to 

42, Is sexually scared. 	 But this is not too signif i- 

	

welcome. Those are the odds he in for a glass of lemonade, but the door I was to sic the dog on 	
"Dr. Crane," his devoted cant, for many a woman who 

j 	

low-and wake up! 	 birth, the mother's vaginal 

is fighting. But maybe if he my husband is the jealous type them. Here. Tighe! Sic 'mi, boy. 
wife began, 'we have been luis borne children will win a \ 	happily married for 22 years. husband away from a childless climbs enough sups. rings - and anyway Fm fresh out of sic- 'im!" 

raw nit enough portals, he'll 	"'Fry the lads- ne - door. come all the way up here f rom 
enough bells, raps his knuckles lemons." 	 'You mean you got me to 

"Or, at least, I thought. we female! 
I' 

wore until last month. Then I 	"° it isn't primarily the 

	

earn a little more than he did She'll buy anything. But I warn the basemenL where I was 	
L 	• 	 " 	 learned that Max has been Inert! anatomical appeal of one 

t!ir day before. 	' 	you - if you take a check from doing the laundry. just to try to og I C IN 	 chnning arounil with an office woman vs. another, but the 
Ten years I rini now hc may her it'll probably bounce." ,,, , 	

sell me a book of pictures? 
secretary who Is only 25 years "tin1kiue" used by the win- 

be a captain 'of industry. Or 	"I'll thank you to take your You've got a nerve. I ought to 	 ________ 
waiting his turn in a brtisdllnc. wares elsewhere, You know call the police." 	 I 	 I 	 1;0~ 	1.1k. , "Vlieii I confronted him 	And this technique consists 

	

I 	

(11(1. 	 ncr! 

But right now 'bc's just making what you did -with all' that 	"For a minute there you had 	 _____ _____ 	 with my facts, he admitted of WORDS, plus perfume, dia- 
1, I 	 __________ that. he had been unfaithful. 	phanous nighties and those a hard living the hard way. 	pounding on my front dQor? You me scared. I thought you were 	 _____ 

"But. he said I failed to other erotic collateral devices He's ,just another ckrnitr-daor woke up my b' 	'and I just the guy from my draft board." 

________ 	 _____ 	
thrill hint as this other girl to win a prospect. 
does. 	 The trouble with you corn' - 

________ 
"So what can an older Worn- phi-oct wives is the fact you 

	

_____ 	 an do to compete with these have often added 20 to 50 ,, 	 _________ 	______________________ 

	

__ 	-",' 	 -*''
7_1 I 

' ' 	•_'p 	- 	• 
___________ 	

young sirens?" 	 pounds too much ugly blubber. 
I Boom-And-Bust Economy I 	 _ 

By PHIL NEWOM 	the will th recover their native of the world currencies. 	 subject, "Seductive Science." 	In fact, you are more likely ____ 	

it would be smart if all our 	And YOU are too tired to 	

I oNI churches would conduct an an- show any enthuiaam at 11 1 1 

 

	

____ 	 - tr 

	

, 	nual clinic for wives on the p.m. 

	

Sourly surveying Britain's I sense and energy. They have 	Taking aim at $UCCC551C 	 For the odds usually favor to rebuff your mate instead of 
boom.and-bUst economy and the done it time and again In wars; Conservative and Labor govern. _________________________________________________________________________________________________ the wife, even In such a case indulging in eager seductive 

its Max demonstrates, IF. 	strategy. speculative inrnad: against the why can they not do It just ments, it declared that "for 20 	 Bruce Biossat -- Ray Cromley 	 And that big "IF" means, 	But you wives can easily British pound, the respected once in peace?" years leadership has been lack- 	 ___________________________________________ 
Times of' Lmiclon' Inst March 	The' Times then found 26 rca- 	 IF the wife will play her cards win back your mates if you'll 
22 cnmnmntetl 	 suns for Britain's economic ijj ing; soft words have been sub- seductively! 	 just fight fire with fire. 

	

"The pound could be strong land for weakness of the pound, sttuted for hard facts; ex- 	 Political 	Notebook 	The trouble with most wives Tuke an extra i-up of strung 
Is their tendency to grow coffee itt dinner so you are if the British Pl'Ol)h' had the which along with the dollar is hortation has never been fol- 

ears to heat, the eyes to see, and I the basis for exchange of most lowed by deeds; rights have ' 	 stodgy and distintet-ested in alert at it p.m., for a sleepy 

come before responsibilities; the 	WASHINGTON NF:A 	liar- black and suburbs white. 	would bring together thousands the boudoir, 	 wife can't beat an alert siren! 

	

I 	 Wives, It's in the bedroom 	And send for the medical national philosophy has been old Howe II, U. S. c'oinmissiuner 	He is among those who won- of students in a huge school where 
most divorces start, 	booklet "if ow to Prevent P1*- Herald Area Correspondents. 	all take and no give." 	

of education, caused quite a tier whether white businessmeneofliPlCX blurring racial and And you are generally 50 tunic Marriage," enclosing a In 20 months in office, as 
Altanionit springs 	 Geneva 	 Britons happily spent them- flurry with a recent New York and other community leaders iteigliborlioud lines. The WilY per cent to blame for straying long stamped, return envelope, 

Sirs. .buliu flirtiis 	Mrs Jos. E. Mithlrut 	selves toward national bank- speech hi WhiCh lU stid that realize the headlong pace of this I 
things are going, the park might husbands, even thought you plus 20 cents. 

	

8:118 	 349-205 	 ruptc3', Prime Minister Harold neither gradualism nor t'xtrenw current. it is conceivable to turn out to he all-black hOld claim to h 100 per cent julio. 	For it is their secret dread 
one of its key purposes, elfec- cent of any wrung doing. 	ol' Inipetence that starts most Bear Lakc-For.st Cit, 	 Lake Mary 	 Wilson had in fact tried both militancy are providing suitable 	appraisers that. the time tive desegregation, would be de- 	For it Is your sins of onus- hUst,un(is "shopping!" 'I 	 Mrs. Mary ann M'k5 	Mrs. Irance. Wester 	cajolery and persuasion. 	answers to the problem of get- rai' come in many big cities ft.'iited. 	 sioti that. drive husbands into I 	(.Lwss 	write 	to 	Dr. - 

3Z-6Zl9 	 This week, as Wilson tern- ting better schools for Negroes- when the white corporate bur- 	Some specialists think the On- the sinus of .k'signiuug lairs' ('ranc in care ul this news- 

* 
Lake Monroe 	 porarily abandoned domestic 	The speech suggested no l)l' caucracy trekking da ily to down- ly sw-c way to loosen the "whiteIlloulal. 	 paper, enclosing a lung 

SI rt.. Jane (assc'lL,erry 	 ills to launch an abortive 	grauirmed alteu-nati t'. It was town offices and stores may-in 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson 

namese peace mission to Mos- intended to help arouse the 
	noose"-to break the pattern of 	Pat-ainoura don't act diffi. stamped, addressed envelops 	11 

i 	04 1 a 'ery real sense--be L'il$)tiVe of white suburbs encircling an in- dent or frigid in the boudoir. 	and 25) rents to curer typing 
(huhuuta 	 cow, the pound sank again un- white community from what 	

ttie "black power" being stead- cu'easingly black city-is to toss 	They are no more iauion- and printing costs when you  
Mrs. Lizu Ilakea 	 Longwood 	 der new speculative attack. 	seen in many quarters as a per, ily acquired by central city Ne- ft%fl the city-and-suburbs Idea ute, organically, then you older send for one of his book- Mrs.: 	Donna Ft 	 And on Wednesday, back at ilou complacency in the face ga-ties at tire l)0l1 	 and treat metropolitan areas as titan-led wives. 

lu-ltnr 	 835-3317 	 home, Wilson acted to give the of an explosive situation. 	Says Howe: 	 poltic'ila economic and social 	But they feign enthusiasm  
Mr 	.luhn Leone 	 North Onlaud.' 	

- 	 country the leadership the 	The low quality of schools in 	"The Pan Mn 	b uilding in New entities. 	 and eagerness and delight and 

	

Mrs. Marilyn. Peters a ' 	Timer had demanded, 	big city Negro ghettos is a cru York might turn out to be sur- Within that huge framework, thus work on a man's mind. 	 MEN! 

	

l)cltnnu 	 3234001 	 ' 	He announced a six-months cial factor. In Howe's view, plus business property it lot pie-shaped school districts might 	In the basic erotic realm It- 911611" 

	

' mw of the 	 I  

Mrs. Mildred Haney 	 Osteen 	 wage freeze, the first in Brit- something big and costly 
has 

sooner than soriw people think." be created which would fan out self, there is very little differ' hIohu p.yb 

	

b65-5631 	 Mr.. Clarence Snyder 	ish history, also froze prices to be done very quickly to un- 	What  educators and many lu-our the city's core to embrace etIto between one 	
fields 

woman's sex. CvPt1ø AMedc. IsHmstsd 
In 	- 110411 MOO 

	

Enterprise 	 32-484I 	 and with new taxes and other prove these ruiudowui 	over- others fear is that if the central 
owded, teu'twr 	s a a' v t' 	 a wide suibuu'huui zone, The (lu- ual clint- nt vs. another's. 	ha,e,a Is •v 	20.001. 11 

Mrs. h{itrhie Harris 	 Oviedo 	 measures acted to take inure cr 	 city-suburban divisions between stt,i-1 schools of an educational 	'l'iiur, if Solomon had been 	1QN61 p.taiN& up t. 

I 	i 	 fifil%-M4 	 Miss Ruth Daidrua 	than $1 billion dollars out of schools. 	 I whites and Negroes continue to park thus could draw both (01 blindfolded at butitlutu and his 	$7100 • $1100 a vow. 

___________________ 
P., i.Nr.aH.a sod b,,eksr. 

	

f,fil-46II4 	- 	365-1551 	 the uveiheat.ed economy. 	In 	intt'r%itw., HfIV't uii,ide be sharpened, hostility v,11 centu-al city Negroes and the 	 siIl• SUNCOAST SCHOOL OP 

	

' 	 • 	The drastic deflationary uutea- plain he does not agree " ith grow. From that WHY 	whites of the' outlying suburban 	Sweejuit manufactures afloat of 	MAY cUTT 
sures announced by Wilson had some education sehuoleirs who even %4,orsc  separation, leading fringe, 	 the world's machiuuury fur nuak- 	4334IS. Mb 	A 
one Immediate desired effect. 

are arguing that the gt'llefltl perhaps to it kind of tiocial war- 	Hut all of this is off in the lug household utustehus, accurd- Texqw Pt.. 33611 
fr'easd.d us lI1i 	.ie - 	 The pound strengthened. 	

low and that a massiveUlI(k'f' far below the human threshold. 
$ 	L71 4P #atiforb Jqrralb 	 level of all big city 5(110015 	litre which leaves violence never distance. The need of the hour 111i; to tile 	 di u e Encyclopaea n- 	lrdito and 0%vogivaro. Vtsaae- 

For Wilson, the leader of a silys 

Page IA 
- 	 Sanford Herald 	July 22, 1966 Labor government, it war 	

taking is required to ele'utte 	Howe is not unique Iii ton 	
Howe, Is to brake and tannlca. 	 I$ ,.II.bt'. 

reverse the Ieclitie of central _________________________________________________________________ 
the whole system. 	 tending that iutw'hi ilfll)t'OVcd city schuuols. The cost will be 

	

- _____ 	tar pill for it meant the sacri' 	1k thinks a teal eissault 00 t-t'tttriil city sctiool 	ought to iimuswnse, but it hits to be set %% .t1.'IUIt A 4.it1,O , LuJii'IiU LSU PL*LISHEK 	(ice of labor's own p1atir for the inadequacies til itct1'1 art as a magnet, drawing Jua'gc oil against the imminent, danger 	INSUR ANCE  lILA 5k 5 uL.'IOLI%I, Clrculut$un 	Geseral Msaaser 	extension of auei*l welfare, the 	cluouls is at t;msk stiff Rittit 	imuuuihiers of whites buck from of it Nvgu-u explosion lit thin 
IitLV S AS PIL'l' 	 HOU&It'I A LLI AS UIII 
,i..iugiflg J.LnLtI • 	 AdverOitttig Director 	British version of the "Great 

	

IJ4IKIS WIL14JA 	 seus 	 Sveiety." 	
engage the cuwtgies of fedcreil time suburbs. Yet It is t'lcur no 
state and local go cruiuitent- utbaim specialist knows whether couiitsy's - 

LII cities. 	- 

	

hucttY 
L,dltur 	 tdvsrttstasg Matisgr 	It Abu meant certain trouble Dt)'J'l'tj Als'I'J% 	 JAP.IE siIOIMAhLIt 	 not to ancuation key' busuuws.', the outward flight of the wh,ites 	 We can take care of your Cl') 	dttui 	 bu.ines Miis.r 	 within his own party. 

	

('itli really be arrested. ''It may 	"WAII4ACES LINK '' 

	

.,i;us WnL.Ls 	 i'stau wt.i4s 	 leaders. 

	

Cou'y Editor 	 M,cbisu$cl bupt. 	
Iarly this month, Wilson's 	At the muuuient, things air.: lUll- 

an 

	

gone tono fur III SOIIW "Wallace's liuu&' is an haag- 	 MORTGAGE LIFE Policy, SAil s'JASlJi 	 uu4 51 Ear 	minister of technology, Frank rung the other way. Not only places," nays flown. 	 mary litre in the southwestern 

	

swIrL.' EtIVt,E 	 Staff Photographer 	Cousins, quit. the cabinet in are ghueuo schools eoua(mnuiuug 	'Flits concern is at the root Pacific which divides t It s 	 as well as your PuOhib.eo dully 	EIIru?Qu), Sunday wid Cl.rtptm&s; pulilahed protest against the govern, downhill, but othiel' ecuitual city of all lnfornwd tlisciissiuti of amniniid Ilk of the Austra1iam Saturday nrt-.-Ulnt' .'t.rkatwu.. 

	

- ____________________________ 	_______________ merit', policy on wage con- tichwAg are sagging as I,IiMqI 	jevohtitionimmy ,potions as ui'gimi from that of the Asiaui 	 HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 

	

stUbCitIPi'Ioa &*'I', 	 ti-via. CoUsifls, leader of the cnrolltnt'nts toni allNegt'u jmnti (hit: ''edut'utimmal gaask,'' which i'egion. iume bcIt,r 	 &C Ok Transport and (jcnrcraj Work- white teachers follow. (1w whi te 	 -_---- -  

is 	uD 	 COUNTS, 	A1.16 	aan ci-. Union, Britain's largest, exodus to the subuu-1), 
..,c Wt. I. 	 *.U(, 1 Year 	I iLti I Year 	 deelared the restrictive policies 	By one rule of thtunib it is LOU S Month, 	 Months 1_ 

	E BROTHERSL3-54)A1o,ith 	;uu hiulitlis 	had no bearing on Britain's estiumiated these clays i hat w. Iwo S Auto 	• Fire 	• L.
1.1O I Alunti. 	I iii' i luntIi

U S Pust h 	u pou..,'tua rvld. th 	 Liat *13 tush .ucrlption, he paid ccwiuiuiic ills, 	 a previously whmiti' !'htoulh is 	L14"' 
In 	 There also WM5 the question cutuies 30 per tint Neguo iI IS 	Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning 	Carraway & McKibbin 1'i }4rj11 - ,- itii-rr's,.r "! ht- .u.t,ct&ted Pr.-bL wbitti is ei,tItIeO whether Wilson, having an- sure to go all-black Wheut 11w 1.1 
excIualtel' to the Ub& br repUtiIlc&tjon of all Uio local news printed IwUnced the wage-price free- percentage is 5050, (lit' I'I5CS)) L.w. Sprinkisre, Pump. .nd PIpIs 

- 	 In thia 	w.i,ai'.r 	 i.ea, had the legal power to en- is varsUy accelerated- 

	

us 5I,()j1i cias. matter Qotuber t7, 11#19 sa the h'ost Offic, force them. Many believed he 	Howe and other educators are 	QUALITY INSTALLATIONS Since 1917 
yr Sunlor 	 1 4 N. PAIN AYE. 

	

d, k lurttlb. under the Act of Conarea. of Ms-rcb i ism 
	not. 	 devoting much time and thought 

(;) 	Ph... U203)1 No part o any u,uterI1, news or sidvertl.lng of this edition et 	And further thei-e was the to ways of baltitug this tide. But 	317 • 319 ELM AVE. 	SANIO*D, PIA. 
J'he ki.Ltitotu ii. . (1 snuy 1,1' .t.arc,d uitjd in .my Utah ncr without 
written pernJlbI'.uII v' the put.dbeh.er  of The Her*ld. Any lndtvI4aI question whether Wilson really t.hey recuguliLe that it is part of 
01, 11r,11 i-spus' Im nor butki few udui-ttuit will ur uii.ldered i was ieeo-hiiny to the rout iif the large',' cwretit that, ili(J(ab- 	 ToP. 3220152 
infrinlu or The H.-rsid'e ioi.yr.lit and will be brid 11at.. for British ills. 	 ingly, is making -iiit rail 	iI it's 	_________ 	- 	 --_____ 
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By Abigail Van Buren 1/. 
-1 

exceptionally b.auWul 24. 	at It and said that purse 	and nothing but! Is she 
DEAR ABB.': I have an or an exchange. They looked he should call in. Mrs. — 

centiy been divorced. (No which kind of shocked me sdvke. 
I: 	year-old niece who has le- 	didn't come from their sun., rlg'ht7 'I will abide by your 

children,) She lived a long because It was all nleaay 	 MOM 
'way from buys and I am gift-wrapped In a box with 	DEAR MOM: Let the boy 

i.

1 	

sues ,no ano hi this town 	their name an It.. 	 call you min. 	
Women's Medical News Serv- 	For thi 

'knows that she was ever 	I was sort of embarrassed. 	 ' ' ' 

married. In view of the fact. 	Should I call the lady who 	CONFID E N 'F 'I A L 'F ô 	Tl0rt.f1 that "skin Prater- outdoor I 

her marriage lasted only a gave It to me and ask her "HURT AGAIN" IN AT, thin from inn is a must!" The darker mi 
____ 	 short time, and the divorce where she got it? 1 really I3UQUERQUE: Why certain 

American Medical Association and face .- 
was no fault of hen, do you 	have no use for IL 	 Individuals Insist upon pun also warns that "excessive tJifl- 

Items to 
think It Is neosesary for roe 	"OVER-CLUTCHED" ishing others wft)., sly 	ning can cause premature R- 

(If ton m to tell people that she I a 	DEAR OVERCL'U'FHET): vocative acts (you always ing and wrinkling of the skin I 

.

11, 
dIorcsa7 	 No. That's probably how 	hurt the one you love) 	and can be the trigger that 1 Is not at 

Why 	spoil her chances 7 	SHE got It. Don't ember-. one of the commonest abei- briners about skin cancer." So. 	f you 

t' 	She wants to forget the past rasa her, 	 rations of the -emotlonafly consult your druggist about the 

and start life anew. She Is 	 • 	 Insecure. 	 suntan product you may wish es made 
coming to visit me anon and 	DEAR ABBY: My daugh- 	It Is beyond practical 	to use. The medical experts ad- Don't get 
I know several very ,nice 	ter Is 1'? and she Is going 	rectinti with professional vise that you apply these pro- slide off 

-. 	 Zug men who could be 	with a very nice young man 	help, as It often Is, It is not tective products every two 

very much Interested fr her. her age. They are much ton beyond tmdmstandlng by the hours while you are In the sun, 	The *1 

- - 	 HER AUNT young for marriage and they innocent victim. And when after each swim and whenever likes to s 
DEAR AUNT: 'es, tell 	know It, but this boy has one understands, one can the protective lotion film wears trips, shi 

-- 	thom. tiniess the young lady started calling me "mom." 	forgive—or at the very least, off. 	 beach rob 

I 	
is eanipistety devoid of 'In- 	Be hi a dear, sweet, well- 	dismiss It as the harmless 	 ' ' 	 terry clot 
tegrity, when one of those mannered Christian lad and mischief of a very mixed-up 	If you bleach your hair or or cotton 
"nice young men" asks her, 	I like him very much. I 	human being. 	 have it. color-rinsed, he sure to cbver! 

1 11 	"Bow come a nine girl like 	never had a son and 1 kind 	 e • 	 wear it hat. when sun-bathing, 	 * 

you Isn't married," she will 	of like being called mom by 	Problems? Write to Abby, or wear a head scarf. 	 Black I4 it  
most esitainly reply, "I 	him. My daughter told me 	Bo 69700, Los Angeles, 	If you have less-than.boait. color for 
'was," 	 he lout his own mother when 	For a personal reply, Inclose iful feet, wear covered toe deep him 

• 	• 	 he was a baby and It makes 	a stamped, sell-addressed en- sandals. To cover leg veins, sip. Purple is 
DEAR ABET: For y him happy to call me morn. 	velops. 	 ply a cover.mnrk cream or a unless you 

Idgt school 	 f gs,t 	Well, a neighbor ss via. 	Bate to write letters? liquid to make your legs more ous and 
several of those little clutch 	lung me while he was here 	Send $1 to Abby, Box 89700, attractive. 	 choose pu 
purses so I took a very pret- one day and she heard him 	Los Angeles, Cal., for Ab- 	 ' * 

ty white beaded one back to calling me mom. Later she 	by's booklet, "How to Write 	Do try the new pale lip- 	Have ft 
I 	the store for either a refund 	said it sounded terrible, and 	Letters for All Occasions." sticks with pastel dresses, or member, I 
4 	— 	 use a white lipstick over your 	Monday 

usual darker shade, 	 ton MeLe 

I 'i 1 C11644 Ofl  bi#fqQ Jocoby and 5c, 

	

utii's taflure to try to get 	 Smith bad started 	 Camera An 
to $ grind -slam was due to 	 •A 63 	 spades and five hearts and bad 	By Irving Destor 	view whils I 	the fact that he and his part. 	 K1097 	played two diamonds. This left 

aer 	
re playing limit raises 	 34 	 him with four cmii In the ml- 	

AP Newsfeatures 	either wit 

	

- • 	 - 	and that North's Jump to three 	4 KS '18 	 nor suits. If two were diamonds BEFORE starting off on a squeezing 
hearts had limited his hand to 	WEST 	EAST 	there was no way to beat 

the vacation trip, It's a good idea 

.1' 	or 	pclhl*J In s'jppfl of 	4 Q 1072 	43 4 slam. If one 	period 	he 	
to become thoroughly acquaint- something 

____ 	ed—or re-acquainted with your people ai eirt 	 52 	 ___ 
- - 	 • 	

2 diamond, West coUld afford to _____ 	 camera so that all Its operations the same 
! 	!,, 	 I I 	When be looked over dum- 	 • Q 62 	lead a diamond back. Suppose show "know-how" instead 

of move the I 	South w I $ Ii e d that he 	 that South was out of diamonds! "gues'. how" 	 pictures t ; I i t 	 ' 	 hadn't even gone to six. He 	 So what! A diamond lead would Some people acquire a brand sharp. Th 

	

I 	- 	 - 	
bad a sure disnimid loser arid 	 .. 	 give South a ruff and discard 
a vary probable club loser. 	 • £7 	 hut South wri 	be 	

new camera for a once-in- common 

I 	tJn,fytimately, there is no 	•A1084 	three clubs 	
band and time trip and expect to "learn photograp 

* 	way to get out of 74yifl 	 Neither vulnerable 	four In 	other. 	
as they go." This could be a ing. 

	

k.et so South went abitd 	W 	Wsrtb 	It 	 if South held both ace 
•_" risk), procedure and is not roe- Shifting 

	

! l 
	 I 

L 	

commended. Put any new cam- lens opei 
as best he could. Be drew 	 queen of clubs nothing would Pass 3 	Pass 6 are through Its paces first, see smoothly 
trampe, played out the spades 	Pass p 	p 	 do the defense any good. ll the results In advance—While with repei 

	

i-, 	

- 	 ywMng the third lead, and 	 lead-4 	East held the queen a ruff and there Is still time to make any ences. Ab threw West hi with a diamond. 	___ 	 discard could not give South 

	

- 
r 	

West was in the unenviable' spades and a spade load would I diamond. South got his 	
suits, 	 a need to mumd. 	 - 	 his contract. West led a 	
adjustments to Insure best ye- posure co 

- 	 4 poultk'n of being forced to give a ruff and discard. 	I discard but It did him 	g 	Other people take a camera or becaus 

inake a losing lead of some 'West went through the pro- I Re still had the same club loser down from a shelf or out of hid- Illuminatic 
-d 	 aor Declarer  c I a r a r was out of I cedure of counting the hand. he started with. 	

ing ,expecting to recall the tricks without hi 

	

11 4 	 16 of handling It under the stress ly. 
10 	 10 	 of necessity. This, too, Is need- 	Another I lessly taking a chance. 	qulred Is 

, Ciii 
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a 
iaPncn: 	By Ruth Mi'!et Bundling a camera, like driv- Look thrc 

	

'I 4 	 Irig a car or playing a piano, and shift 
Nowpsr s$srpriae Am. butcher's or two wives will get how hard you work; and how Is something that comes easier three feet 

'1 	Memo to Men: Wives 	together and each will tell 	you ought to not away for a and better with experience and 30 feet a 
1), misiky: 	 husband that the other couple weekend. 	 practice. And you can practice you can 

- - . 	 lf 	'fly'fl get you to help with 	 When a wile knows you won't handling your camera without Make a 
J 	the cooking by buying an .la- "wants us to go out and have want to go to a certain party endangering anyone or disturb- distances (4 	

orate 'charcoal cooker YOU can't dinner with them." 	 she won't mention it until 	ing your neighbors. 	 estimates 
el resist. trying out and then they'll With a birthday or anniver- last minute and then plead that Start first by studying all the er. Many 
84 brag on your barbecued offer- aury coming up a wife will men- it's too lute to get out of going. instruction booklets of your best expo 
* Ings with such enthusiasm that thin wistfully something she When a wife wants to 	camera and equipment. A re larly with 
M you are willing to cook over a saw in a store and was mad you one of her ideas she will view of the instructions with the a full-long 

$ hot hibachi any time, 	about but resisted buying be- implant the idea In your mind equipment at hand often leads shot an th 
I 	put them on a household a]- cause It was too t.ixponsive. Then so casually and unobtrusively to greater understanding of the ; a "10-foot 

-Im  lowanc. and they'll get you to when you hand It to her gift- that one day you will 	y, items and their operation, 	by knowi ii 
—4 pay for Jots of things that are wrapped, she'll be SO surpris- "What would you think of our Then comes a dry run of the out even 
1, 

	

	supposed to come out of It by ed. 	 doing such-and-such?" and she various procedures encountered make you 
Pit telephoning you to please pick When a wile has a bad case will answer, "That's a wonder- Iii camera handling. Do you find up with y 

up this and that on your way of cabin fever and decides I UI idea. flow did you ever loading film troublesome? Sac- tings for 
home from work. 	 nothing will cure it but a trip happen to think at It?" 	rifice a roll of film but load it tances, thi 

When they want to be taken out of town she will start look- But then you really have no again and again and again. With to be situ 
11*1 out for dinner they will dis• ing at you with concerned eyes cause for complaint. Because enough practice, you'll discover your flust-
('0' 
yi 	cover they forgot to stop at the and mention how tired you look: husbands are sneaky, too. 	that there's a knack to doing It reference 
cas, — 	 smoothly and correctly. 	All of ti 
eT There's a right and a wrong will leave 
"a. 

way even to holding a camera. trate your .IL. 
DAI 	)n14j á.ojnffia 	By Polly Cramer A good grip to comfortable but subject m 
0*1 firm and allows you to shift cation trip 1jc. 
dcvi 	 from a horizons! to a vertical better pici , 7i.wapspey Enterprise Asia. The paper is now cracking in on paper towels to drain 1  

DEAR POLL'Y — The best so many places and 1 do not rolled It up, loosely, like jelly 
H tet 

j method I know for cleaning a want to use a steamer if there roll. This not only gets more 
W. I vlatskin rug is to brush or is some other way to do the of the grease to absorb 	Stamps 	In 	I Th,E 
and 	 the towels but It helps keep shake out all the loose dirt job—M. 	 the bacon warm—NORMAN prop and then shampoo with soft 
sad water and GOOD soap 	i 	DEAR POLLY—This morn- Thanks, Norman. When your 	AP Nt'wsfeatures 	the paintir 
Jibe 

will not yellow. Repeat 	lug when helping my wife with wife reads your Pointer In 	B Syd Gruniah 	Snowy Di 
"'° shampoo two uz- three times 	breakfast I told her I had an print she may decide It was T000 Joins the many nations Plain," Sti 
I en 

&o necessary, rinsing well after Idea for Polly's Pointers. She not so silly after all.—POLLY of the world honoring the in- pies." 
1*1L? each shampoo. Bang to drip asked what it was and when DEAR POLLY — Tell Mrs. siugurution of the new World To homi 
detet almost dry and stretch 	I told her she said it was silly J. R. to get some white earn. Health Organization headquur- radio con 
MA* pull into sihupe while It is dry- but I still third: It a good meal and rub It through her toni building in Geneva by is- of the CE 

- 1nh lug. Comb with a coarse comb Idea. 	 white goatskin rug. Let it suing an attractive flower series issued fii 
to 	 __ 
-not - or wire b-MRS. M. o. 	After the bacon was placed stand a half hour or so then of seven stamps. The designs denominat 
-and .` DEAR POLLY — When a 	 vacuum the meal out. I kept a are as follows: S F—talisman riuls and 
th 0,
tbeN child has outgrown a 	r 	 white fur collar clean this rose, 10 F — caniellias, 15 F— of radios i 

_________ 	 way.—MRS. E. K. 	 daisies, ZO F—lilies, 30 F — issued by are - the flat knit kind of pajamas  1kM 	 ________ magnolias, 50 F — (airmail) stamp ma: DAV that cover the fist and snap 

prtj, pair two sea larger may 	

Anyone
Problem, a solution to a prob. man roses. A souvenir sheet zation bul by -t 

make two 	 Idea will receive a dollar If uea was also issued. 	en's righti 
liii. 

child 	 . Polly uses the Item in Polly's 	 • 	 BritIsh C 

- combined with the old pair to 	- 	 lemu or a favorite homemaking containing the two highest vu]- sued are t 

suit I instance if the 
 D*5 three and needs size four, buy 	 - - 	 Pointers, 	 Canada's postmaster general and new 

. a paw of size five and combine 	 has announced the issuance on issued by I 
a size three top and a size live 	 - 	 Nuclear Test 	June 31) of the 14th and lust will hail ii 
bottom and vice verea. This 	 i'*ws (AP 	Fi-', next stamp in the precentenniul liar- tam four 

c.m type of pajama always Ii.- 	 nuclear test in the South Pacific at emblem series. The S center stamps wi 
conies too abort to snap to. 	 - - 	 will not result In an eTplosIon 	will feature the cunt of arms flag and 

- 3Ig 
gather at th. waist while there 	 . 	 the safety devices on the atomic which dates from the pruclama. coat of ur: 

bomb work. 	 thin of Nov. 20, 1U21. The eut Three us still ample width. 
Whirr the yoUUg$tr Is ready I 	.' 	 Informsd sources said a 	of arms appears at the left of issued by 

so 	fw the 	ass put the alas 	me nov.ug zane Grey, lug bomb will 	 the stamp while the 11-point orate the: 

: 	
five top and bnm ti.4 	whose books of western Sc- the safety devices, which aye maple leaf is at the right. 	tlw reform  

- -. .gin, This asthod csrtainly thin sold more than 15 mU- 	ig 	
5 ' 	 the nations 

- 
- provids. lots asia 	 hair copies, was a practicing 

- 	 - 	-g dentist. He was born 	radioactive material in case a The Republic. If Chins on For- a modern 

___ 	 1 	1 	--• 	2aneavllle, Ohio. The town bOflib is drq6 .xidemu 	ruou baa Issued ancther n its designed I 
____ 	 was n a mu e d after 	 series of ancient Chinese paint.- "four on 

(iRgrowL MRS. E F. 	 maternal ancestor, Ebenezer 	FIRST KOME RUN 	in,, In the Fiticc Museum at had been 
Psilys Peu.s 	Zane, who cleared the land 	Jim Sebring of the Pittsburgh Taichung, reports the World years. The 

j 

DEAR POU.Y.-1 would 	and staked out a claim for Pirates hit the first home run Wide Philatelic Agency. This set crowns at. 

	

-to know how to take off wall- 	present 	he city in World Series baseball his- also cummenwrates the fourth aketch of in the late 18th contury. paper that his bass pabisd 	 tory on Oct. 1, 1903, in a game inauguration 	of 	President ish prime I 
ever with cold water paint- 	• mliii' U 	 against the Boston Red box. 	Chiang Kal-shek. The title, of set ut thu 

ti - 	 t 	i . ,I 	-- 

I 
- 

- -- --P 	 - 	 ___ 	- 
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,ltily 22, lilIfti 	
Do It Yourself: 

' •1 	 • 

riflrLi, Try 

akeup; the foundation 
powder are important 
change. And beware 

joh eye makeup. This 
tractive iii the open. 
really need to wear 

a, have dark sunghis-
In your prescription. 
heavy frames; they'll 
our nose. 

• 

rter-4n woman who 
a'im and enjoys beach 
riuld have a smart 
o. it can be made of 
h, vinyl plastic, linen 
— but you must take 

* S 

s the most becoming 
a swimsuit and a 
is also flattering. 

also being worn but 
are very style-conaci-
wear It well, don't 

irp)e. 
* S S 

in in the sun but, re.
rake It easy. 

Dear Edyth Thorn
ad 

- 

Hudson 
At The 

iil serve your family-at yb' pint - 

toys of fish, hush pnPi'IPi, 
l"i-en'h (i-lea, bnkei henna ntrI 
relishes Top it. all off with 
some of their deleetnble home-
ninth' pies. flare your tasted 
their peanut butter creme pie'? 
We predict you'll join the loud 
choirs that proclaims this as 

- out' of I he most 414,1 6.1 41118 taste 
treats in town! 

S S 

\'')N DEIIFV1 	Pl.,-('l- 	for 
the family, for a delightful 
luncheon or pie'nsnnt dinner is 
the TRAI)E 	 F WINDS CiE-
TEIU A in Seminole Pinto. 
You'll find it in Cnssell'crry nt 
the jamct ion of SR 43A and Hwy. 
17-92. A very popular spot anti 
a very busy spot, but no long 
waits despite that, Post effi-
cient serving of a ',vide variety 
of good things to cat., nil (115-
played right before ytiuw eye's 
to bring it smile of plensurn to 
your face. 

* S 

IA)OKOUT INN in Fern Park 
is launching a new ocrien of 
Clever little advertisements to 
point out to you all the wonder-
ful things they have to eat and 
you will want to try them all. 
Prices are very reasonable' anti 
remember they also have all 
your favorite cocktails to help 
mid to the enjoyment of your 
luncheon or dinner. Excellent 
facilities for banquests, parties 
and other sncinl events, in their 
spacious private dining rooms. 
Private bar can be set up, too. 

S S 

COME ON, let me take you 
where the action is . - - at the 
TROPHY IOUNCE at ,!et 
Lanes, the swingin'est pliace in 
town. In addition to your fn','. 
orite cocktails and mixed drinks 
they have excellent food, both 
for lunch and dinner. Try one 
of their special "Jet ,lobs" — 
it delicious taste treat. They 
8150 serve a delectable steak 
fillet, along with all kinds of 

- lips 	•lftttt?rP 	wervC. 	 .l',Jv :'.. v''; - - I'ago 3m 
I—. ~ 
	&111~~~ 
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V 	- 	
- 	 g'rsuntiv-freah? ft has to he. - 	

- 	 We just can't Seem to hake , 	- 	 'P. 	 e-nn,nth of this delectable 
de1iht. Sanva of flravear, - 	

' 	

, 	 mooth irs itin yet as trnugv 

	

- 	 - 	 as the 4en air from off Rig  4 	
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Pine Key whence cams the 

	

w 	
- 	6,616""I recipe, this is hut 

- 	 - 	 '• 	 11 ,4 
- 	- 	

one of the cnlinsn'y master- 
. 	 ,- 	 - 	

,_ 
 

- 	 pieces ynti c-sun savor to. 
- 	 nihtmt— 

ITHE 

n

I 
()IAlt HIIAItIF, as l)i,rtor- Yuiri Zhivrig', rintI Julic (

... 

 

	

hristic', a.-u '-'ohm- 	- 

leer Putt-Rn l,ar,i, len kout 

	

d weni titled on Ittissia n battlefield (luring World War 	
- 	 • N N I hi this acetic from film of llmri.,i J'nste'rrui,k's "f)r'ctnr '/hivagn," now 

	

showing at. I4omlriole Cinema Thea tre in (:ii.slhierry. Moving and xcit- 	 PANIC  
ing film is showing twice daily in spe('iIil roadshnw engagement. 

gles 

the camera Is st-witty 
y. The art of gently 
the release button is 
to practice too. Most 

e finger-jabbers. At 
time they may also 
camera, resulting In 

hat are not perfectly 
Is. Is one of the most 
faults In amateur 

hers' camera handi- 

shutter speeds and 
ings can be done 
and with assurance 

sted dry-run perform-
ility to change an cx-
mbinatlon because of 
stop high-speed action 
e of a change In the 
m can then be done 
esitatlon and correct- 

skill that. can be ac-
fumble-free focusing. 
ugh your viewfinder 
your attention from 

- away to 10 feet to 
nd see how quickly 
era In on your target. 

game of estimating 
and then check your 
with your rangefind-

professionals know the 
sure settings, particu- 

flash, for a close-up, 
th figure and a group 
ey shoot a "six-foot." 
9. or a "15-foot" shot 
ig the distances with-
measuring. You can 
r own tests and come 
our own exposure set- 

these standard dis- 
n make a little scale 

ached to the back of 
i reflector for future 
and instant setting. 

its camera homework 
you free to cancan- 
full attention on the 

utter during your va- 
and should result In 

ures. 

- 

Week - End Holiday ' 
$24.00 Per Person DbI. Ocp. 

$32.00 SINGLE 

7tt 

5 P.M. FRI. 'IlL 1 P.M. SUN. 
INCLUDES ROOM 
DINNER FRIDAY 

3RA(FAST £ DINNER SATURDAY 
Interstate 4 	• 1REAAST SUNDAY 

As The 	FREE GOLF . . . HEATED POOL 
Ress,'vstieni DILTONA 

1)eT-t-on Irtrt Call INTIRCI4A$GI 	 661-4421 

HARBOR 
ELECTRONICS 

Servicing all makes 
of auto radios 

Installing and servicing 
of 2-way radios 

CALL 

322.4261 
for pick-up and 

delivery 
"IF IT'S ELECTRONICS— 

WE SERVICE IT" 

GO INT. 4 TO OUR DOOR EXIT LEE RD. 1 EAST TO 17-92 

or 	
q pl 

 a 	7 . vs 

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL! 

FISH FRY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT — 

C}IILDREN 
ADULTS 	12 OR UNDER 

$13S 	 $100 
Menu Incfnides 

Cole Slaw 
French Fries 

I 	
30 	 Baked Beans 

Grits 
Rush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

- 

	
rof fee Or Tea 

5' @cCG- 
Owned t Operated 

By 
& Bob 

(R(IMG 	 Elanct.clt 

ii 	
t(w'. t7-9! o. 

mhinford 

Ph. FA 2-596 

EAST 1.3-5.7-9  
WEST 2.4.S.lO 
- - 	

V 

CARL REINER took time from winning seven tel-
evision "Emmys" to star in "The Russians Are 
Coming—The Russians Are Coming," coming Sun-
day to Ritz Theatre. Zany film introduces Alan 
Arkin to movie audiences and features many top-
notch comedy stars. 

Russians' At Ritz 
'Tire Russians Are Coming off the shore of New England 
e Russians Are Coming" to panic and proceed to defend 

Ritz Theater on Sunday, their land against a landing 
ough United Artists release party of Russians, who are only 
Color by DeLuxe and Puna- looking for a way to et bat, 
Ion, the comedy stars Carl to sea before they start World 
Iner, Eva Marie Saint, Alan War III. 
kin, Brian Keith, Jonathan Co-feature is "That Funny 
nters, Theodore Bike! and Feeling," with Bobby Darin 
ul Ford. Co-starring are Tes. and Sandra Dee. 

O'Shea, Ben Blue, John 	Alan Arkin. major Broadway 
Illip Law and 	a d  c a disco'erv and star of the itae 
omm. William Rose wrote hit "l.uv," makes his screen 

screenplay based on Na- debut in "The Russians Are 
niel Benchley's novel about Coming The Russians Are 
Russian submarine that Coming." 

nos too close to America for 	Arkin portrays a Russian of.
,,  look and gets stuck (jeer and leader of a landing 

a sandbar 400 feet offshore, party which comes ashore off 
Jorman Jewison produced the coast of New England and - 

I directed the zany comedy, is mistaken for an invasion 
which residents of an island force. Slews 

ags are: "Fishing on a 
y," "Calves on the 
owacape" and "Mag- 

ir the opening of the 
rmrunications system 

 Pact, Iran has 
e new stamps. The 
ions are 2, 4, 6, 6, 10 
designs feature views 
irid radio towers. Also 
Iran was a 10 rials 

rking the opening of 
'or]d Health Organi-
lding. Soov to be Is-
wo stamps for worn-
a In that country. 
iuianu is now Guyana 
stamps soon will be 
that nation. The first 
idependence and con-
stamps. Two of the 

LII show the national 
two will depict the 
me. 
iW stamps have been 
Sweden to commem-
100th anniversary of 
stion of the Rikadag, 
il l.glslature. In 1866 
legislative body was 
W replace the old 
ites" system which 
in effect for many 
40 are and the 8 

mnps show $ portrait 
..oule de Geer, Sw.d-
minister in 1M611, who 

reformation. 

BURGER CHEF 
- (2506 S. French Ave. 

— G aii'Eis f p-i,, Sanford, Fla. 

Drivismir 
''flfluitlrttltl,'' 	starring 	It 

Indsoti and Clnndin Cnrdintl 
intl ''Tire Cincinnati t<id," t 
tet'e MeQiacen, Edward 
loltinsunu and Atm - Mnn'g 
itnnt• Sunday at the M(jvicI 
)rive—lit 'l'lrt'nter. 
Ileginnlng 'l'liuit'sdny will 

VnIt l)isnny's tn)s In family 
cr1 niiunuient, ''SI nt'y I'npplt 

;I nrring that ''lair laity" ,l 
tidi'e',vs and Dick Van I)yk 
A happy (esrining of 

vorki's tiiost popular tunIc 
lock IItIdIMtH1, with Italy's ci 

,atstilultr sexpot, Claudia Ca 
uric, tops Universal's much 
lay 	romantic suspense-In I 
'Hhlndlnitl.'' 

Hudson, In his most impru 
ye role of recent vintage, i 
-rays a Gotiinm psycholo, 
vhose services are enlisted 
reatment of an emotionally 
urlw(l scientist, who Is also 
rbJc'ct of a planned kIdnn: 
y an international esplon 

'ing. lie makes the most of 
is who wouldn't with Miss C 
hunk cye.nrrcstingly aro 
hrnugh all the excitement. 
.She Is seen as a smolder 

)enuty from the Italian MCCI 

uf New York who works a 
ret-stocking clad chorine it 
blnnhnttnn night club and ', 

ilsir, to help out an uncle, pe 
or plastic manikins he cres 
or shop windows. 

Both in intrigue and romam 
her story, brilliantly direc 
or Universal by Philip Dun 
'eruches rare heights of spi 
bugling suspense and viewer 
-'nivemnent, with the came 
ontrIbuting to the excitem 
y moving from the concr 
ungles of New York City 
langerous. reptile-infested 
or of Fiorkin swamplands al 
rechnicolor. 
r. -.-.-1. 
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CURVACEOUS Claudi 
Cardinale co-stars wit] 
Rock Hudson In "Blind 
fold," opening Sunday a 
Movieland Drive-In The 
atre. Companion film i 
"The Cincinnati Kid,' 
with Steve McQueen am 
Ann-Margret. 

Other genii fnt'il. Inn.l muqi, 
wood company nirtl gniisl I 
at- the TROPHY l.OPN,E 

S 

('111",F Al, I'll )'.l si'S u-suns to 
',','e'ient, nil you Snnfnr'tI Pinto 
shoppers to step net-114a 010. 
street to his pinee' ansI •'n,jny 
lunch or slinnet' in hb uu"wl' 
r'vi'nniilt boned 1.4,M11111-1111t . 

irird A irietien mu at-yin .'nti: big, fit'. 
light-furl to flit, gourmet- 8q wi-Il 
55 	to IflO)'e' modest. n ,rpt't lies, 
Of course, everyone' else Is 
welcome, too anti we pri'slii-t if 
you 	haven't bt'e'ir to 1111 El ,i'S' 
RESTAuRANT yet, von will 
ht'('onro a regular. 	etrel nm i''. 

S S 

FREI)l)l l-''S Sterile 1 Intist' in 
Fern Park is visie1v known as 
one of the finest restaurants In 
the area, eate't'Ing to the gotir-
met- taste with the' best. Iii cui-
sine, (biie' wine's and quiet, ef-
ficient sei'%'Iet'. Oat' of those 
most delight furl at tributes Is 
the 	ntnrosph t'rc of i irti nun c, 
rented by the crimp limier,, soil-

caniileiight, street. musk' of t'bn-
I ins played by strolling sent - 
trailers. It all conrihint's to put 
you in a mellow turooti or relax-
ation and who knows what array 
conic of that ? 

S 

131311G E11 CII EF Imas ir t rent 
for the kiddies with free ''lint 
Shiuiles" with any Purchase anti 
Mint purchases they hurt'! l)e-
licinris hamburgers and lit such 
low prices, milk- shakes, other 
kinds of soft drinks, those' cris-
py, lint- apple turnovers. There's 
it Hurger Chef Drive-in Res-
taurant in Sanford on South 
French Avenue ratuil another one 
in Casselbt'rry, for your con-
','efljeflct'. 

S S * 

AN IDEA!. PLACE for Sun-
day dining is the l)ELTON1 
INN, located just off tire I-b 
inter-change at Deltonir. Their 
cocktail lounge opens on Sun-
day at noon for your conven-
ience and the dining room is 
open from 7 n.m. to 10 p.m. 
There's always it delicious spe-
cial or two, chosen from their 
broad menu. Enjoy it with your 
favorite cocktails and fine 
wines. A nice Sunday drive, 
over amid hack, across l.irki. 
Monroe. 

'! I. t 
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'1 
JARL KULLE stars as 
lonely young sea captain 
on prowl for love in Sig-
ma III's "Dear John" 
opening July 29 at Park 
E a s t Theatre. Film, 
which has broken box-
office records all over 
world, was directed by 
Lars Magnus Llndgren, 

-- ---,- I_J Of". or'/ r,-,I ii - Svil rn rr,,,pn 

III Autwiry 
eWoodward 
Jean Seb&g 

"AFne 
Madness" 

COLOR 0 
I 	
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1he  Little 1hings  In UYU 	If  

Tl' Mr. Fix 	- it is dtrgged. In bathroom snlcs these fitting' when roplft(',ng 49 49 

Newspaper Ente1'ft+'c Assn. it is generally a mixture of soap the trap. 
It's the little things In life sand hair. 	 (The trap is the S-shape in 	 - 

that are annoying — little 	There 	mixed feelings the drain pipe. It retains water, 

things such as sa dripping fan- about chemical cleaners. They preventing the entrance of 
a running toilet or it clog- must be used carefully to avoid sewer gas.) 

red drain. Nothing disastrous injury to skin and they cannot 	The toilet that continues to % 	
0W i 

about any of them; just things remain in the drain too long run after it it, flushed can he 	 _____ 

that occur In art',' home. 	or they may corrode the metal. the most uorvc wracking plumb- 
Most of the time clearing Periodic use of boiling water Ing trouble of all. Cheek the 

up any of these problems will will help keep drains open, meal float In the toilet tank. 
not require the services of a P.hould they clnr, try the rubber It may be corroded and water-
plumber. If you lack skill or pluncor. first. The edges must logged. If so, replace it. If II 
knowledge leave the major jobs he placed firmly and evenly to Is not., then bend the rod that 	' 

to the professional. These lea- the area around the drain sand holds it. 'Rend It down an that it 	
1!!9 

ser matters can be cleared up there should he water In the turns off the intake ','lve more 	 ll flottic .%aistjn 
by most any homeowner. 	sink. Work up and down a few quickly. 	
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for you there will he a small force the obstruction through tinises to 'rim because it is run- 	 for fish. \ou eon eat all you 

outlay of money for tools. Some'  the trap. If this foils. run the ning right out of the tank arid 	 want at- the liNICftEST 1SN 
or all of these you may n)reath' drain auger- into the pipe. Turn Into the toilet howl. Replace' 	 for one very rensonable price, 
have. The minimum you will the t'rnnk handle until the oh- the rubber ball that fits into 	 with a spe'inl price for ehihiren. 
need are screwdriver, a smooth- struction is cleared, 	 the outlet.. The wire that holds 	 Take the whole gnn :in,i thor 
jaw adjustable wrench, it plun- 	Remove Plug 	It may be bent. Straighten it or 
ter (plumber's friend) and a 	Some drain traps are pro- replace. 	 ADM. TONtT[ A SAY. 
spring auger for cleaning out vidod with a eh'anout plug. 	The valve itlf has a wash 	 SI-00 PER CARLOAD - 
clogged drains. As you get Remove this ,and run a wire into or. This may be worn. One or 
more skilled and are sable to it to break through the block- more levers or thumb screws at 	, 	 - 
tackle more complicated joh age. Otherwise, remove the en- the top of the mechanism must- 	 - I 

you will want more soph1t.i- tire trap and clean alit before he removed which will expose 
rated equipment. 	 replacing. The two trap fittings the washer. Replacing will gen- 	 TONTt.&.SAT. 

Check Washer 	can he removed with a moth- c.rally cure the trouble. Again. 	 STARTS 7:45—ALSO DUE 
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due to a worn washer. After replac'e the rubber gaskets in before starting work. 	 SHOW Al' I 2:15 
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One day last week a patient tooth is buried deep in bone the tooth can be saved and still 	- 
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arrived 10 minutes late. Breath- 	 be a useful member of our 	 STARTS NEXT THUIS. and in order to get to it over- 

thewing aparatus. less and worried, she explained,  
"I just had to finish planting lying bone must be removed, CX 	There are dangers in leaving 	 - 	 WALT D1SNEY' ..! * 

my anemone bulbs, but I'm not traction can be difficult. 	impacted teeth in the jaw. Cysts 
	 a 	* sure 11 1 planted them right 	That's why I still have one sometimes form and destroy - 

side up." 	 remaining wisdom tooth that hone around them. Sometimes 	- 

That's how it is with some wasn't extracted with the three they press on other teeth, wear- 
tooth. Whoever planted them that were, while I was still in ing away roots and causing 	i 
was either in a hurry or didn't Dental school. Why wasn't the much pain. The most disconcert- 
always. know right side up, fourth one extructed? Because ing effect is that they some- 	 FIRST TIME AT OUR 
because very few people' huve ". . . if more harm is done t times lie embedded for almost 
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teeth that are in perfect align- extrurting a tooth than by bay- s, lifetime, only to begin grow- 
mont. Some grow up, some ing it in, then leave it in." 	ing out scion after a patient be- 
down, others to the side, sirid 	Eyeteeth are a different prob- gins to wear artificial dentures. 
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hut remain imbedded in bone. Iv be made for them and they pacted teeth every once in a 	• - 

These are called impacted euti be teased into place es while to see what's happening 
teeth. While the most common nwntimag a "plug" on them and to them and the surrounding 
impactions are wisdom teeth, can be teased into place by ce- areas. 
the upper eye teeth are fm-c- elusion. Orthodontists do this 
quent casualtiea, and so are routinely. Premolars are more 	Please send your questions 	 - 

the premolars. 	 of a problem and sometimes about dental health to Dr. 
Since wisdom tenth are little have' to he extracted. 	 Lawrence in care of this pa. 	 - 

more than appendages in mod- 	Wlietm and if to remove an per. While he cannot answer 
ern man, the problem of their impacted tooth depends on the each letter personally, letters 
impactions is eliminated by tak- judgment of dentist, surgeon of general interest will be 	I 	It 

b- 	- lug them out. This isn't always and orthodontiist. The ortho- answered In this column,. 
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__________ 	_____________________________ 	_____________________ 	
tX.)  MEMJT 

ROBERT A. W1LtIA$ 	 ___ 	 _____ 

	

____ 	 _______ 	
-.--- 

time to cement ties and bonds 	 ______________________ 	 ______________________ 

	

relenting and unremitting In tionship with others. Thflurni- 	 V 	
- 	2. Personals 	 - WARRING M.ebtns Rsntaia 	UD? usa Low-Cost Want Ads 	. t) 	 _______ 

____________________________ 	Usad ApI1tiee. for aale 	to tail 	,fl1 	 Realtor ___________________________________________ 	 $$$i4$1, 	Msw. $2n. ('sit 	 - 	- ------- 

______ 	

L(NAThL' 	

fls1DNI! 	
MILl 

11, 	 IS' 	f,e, 	( 	iee'tr' 	.$.', 
by showing a devoted Interest demanding from others that tial men are apt to be engaged 	 Do You havo a 41r1nkin probI.. MOONEY APPLIANCE - 	 RaTmond Lundquist, AMOS. CASH FOR TRASH Mi,rri,v P11' trII"t, all a*- 

j :i 	 __________ 	 _____________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________ 
In those about. 	 others that they go along with with their own affairs and corn- 	

Write P 0. Box 121g. Sanford, C'nr. *rd A Palmetto 	 Antigmus & w'M furniture want- 	
;•V 	32itu 	Atlantie ank MI. 

________ ____ 
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_____ 	 __________________________________ 	
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III SED 

........................................................... 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19)- what you would like them to munleations difficult.. 	 V :r :t/tV1 SUICrnE Prcvontion. Cafl w 81. MwüeaI 1fltVruments 	 V 

___ 	

V 	CARE. Orlando 241-3m. 	 V 	 BRIDOES FURNITURE 	'(.,j;; . 	ST. IOHNS REALTY 

____________________________________ 	

ulira S lOW nit sri In tha fl'A'. $0 UP, Motor. rriIIr 	lt 

	

________________ ________ 	
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l,.,iI,''I s,'tl,,ti 	Th.. jn• 	,,q,4 rrn4lIfr, y,,,c,,-lr,. rt,r 

	

___________________________________________ 	

f.'tcl II',SI'IV 	 $$ ''I  Ph You and -your associates can do. Keep cheerful. 	 ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 	 alond' wnu1t like room PIANO TUNING A REPAIR 	
A 	 82i-145n 	 THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

W. L HARMON 	332.4333 55. Furniture For Sale 	 . 
- 1?O S. PARK AVENUE $22.s1?$ 

isafly see eye to eye today. ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Change your attitude toward 	 __________________________ ann hoard with siIht waahlnR. ______________________________ ______________________________ 

____________ ______ 	

--CARS 
to meet them, tho Don 	st ur hunches with associates or you get Into tron- 	

r.xtri nuarv uich a- radio -_V 	 bedroom and dtninR room 	 acres OnI*e on 

l'nrtl Innu', tint' of o-ane neeep- 
nar hut able to be about. No 	llo)stery 	 FURN1TURI.: Frctglit dama 	 90. lots For Sale 

____________________ 	 ____________________ 	
PRICID TO MOVI It may ha been difficult ear- whatever Is Iocal and hhly ble by saying or doing the 	 _________________________ 

________________________________ 	
OUT P40W! liar. Civic work will also be accepted or you get Into 	- 	0ng things - be consider- - 	 j & air ('. n4litlonlnR. 	 OVER b 	 furniture. Many Pieces ahow 	i t 	Ceorla Ave. High School 	________________________________________________________ 

sIo. 	 _______________________________________________________ with enthusiasm. 	 era. Your loved one neds t be fine, provided you do not spend 	secretary and devilish poet respectively, enjoy 	(''n Srtnford Ileralni. Sanford. ho1atar$n, draperies, slLpoo'i'- % or lpss than regular retail. 	 ___________________________________________________ ____________________________________ _________________ 	 ________________________ 
T'Inrt,in. 	 era. 'lime pa'mentt as little Noll Freight Damaged Purnt- 	. 	______________________________ 

62 Chevrolet 

Putting VU new curtains, adding smile, 	 wisely. 	 ness," opening today at Park East and West The- 	6. Child Care 	 installation. 	 berry. 	 , 	 ________________________ 
_____ 	 _____ 	 in 

	

________________________________________ 	
ed State flank will 5ItC you 

	

_______________________________ 	
Mt'Cltin. 2-1. 	 equipped by GENERAL ELEC- RIG TOP 	 V 	 ________________________ 

_______________________ KULP DECORATTWG 5p - 

	 water, Oak trees. Low down 

Iledding A Furniture 	 TRIC which Includes electric 	TRANSPORTIVI'ION 	. 	i, uni.iie.i by 

comfort and beauty, make a arguing with associate. social- an Irritable mood, and it pays 	poet's fight with society are Joanne Woodward and 	ArC0Pt Sunday. Alntø Friday __________________________ 
even2n.. 51h S. Orlando Dr. 	

V VV • 	 1l ftflflhlR 	s.i 	-. 	Park .•e. Owner P. 0. Box 	TOVN'N AKES 	nn Cons'. 	$i0. 	2$-l7S suit i univat-e ' 	'- 	INSTALLED 	CHECK THESE PRICES ______________________________ 	 WILSOS-MAIER FURS. 	 -_ 	 9 CHEV. $ta. Wgn. 	$1. 1- 

	

________________ 	 ________ ________ 	 ________ 	 ___ ___ 	

SEE IT Use mind science, too, and you put.- Show co-operation, You sure. Be more nffleient. Then 	 children nays, evenings 	 - 	811-lb E. let St. 	 ____________________________ 

_________________________________ 

,f 	Sedan 	$'°. - 	-- 	-_- 

	

& Flowers, Shade Trees at % tools, etc. Bought - Sold. Lar- 	
$100 DOWN 	

- FURS. &PT., $800 MeflonvlflS. 	S VW Redsn 	$". conti. $3tI. Call 322-DI1O. 	PAIN'I' ("()MPANY 	1964 Dodge 440 	si io c 	TODAY! 4 ROOMS turn.. 1 Onlrm. Call 	rt1yMolTt 4 Dr. 	$24. 	WilY GO ult'ruEn? 	 4-door odan, cir conditioned, 1: 	better IOOfl. 	 are highly dynamic 	d 	you get basic affairs In very 	 weekends. 22-5fl49. 	SELLTNG otT all Misc. Plants USED F' u r it It 	 _____ 

_________________________________ 	

u r a appliances, 
GOVERSME"T OWNED H0M5R GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) have a wonderful time 	fine order. 

__________________________ __________________________ 	

MANY, MANY MORl, 	 see or Call -' - 	-Your cheerful attitude can be GEMINI (May 21 to June GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) 	 _________________________ Ph. p2-4132. 	
Jini Hunt Realty 	 These can he purchased with 	flfl Cl,EVELANI) 

_____ 	

REAUTIF'UL Kittens, 823-1474. 50. Misc. For Sale 

	

________________________________________ 	

UNP'URN. 	Rdrm. duplex Apt., 	notiuIn ijown with Kiit 	 Hill ilulnuil 

	

2f,?4 Park Drive Office $ft-!1lI 	Kitchen equipped. Ige. rooms 	dit. 

	

_____________________________________ 	
Night: 322-048 or 373-0700 	& closets. $-2834 after 	p.m. 	 t'lut-ynlet' - Piytnotith I 	p 	 flonrdIflR. t'uppi 	for sale- Plan days  ahead with enthus- 	 ____ tempted to delve Into u WFU-LI deals quickly, Think before you 	 1 V Time 	reviews Ch1huhu& A Beagles, AKC. Cement (color.). Steps, Steel, FARM T it A CT t-i R Operator 

GOLF' ANYBODY? 	. Tn. 	 E4LI.4INOR 	11 :t Hwy I -t12 fli'ibui'y 

____________________________________ 	
sc-oo2 	lionuit 77b.207tt 

Learn. Co-operation Will gain you society, etc. Show that you are speak, o ryon can annoy others. 	 2-5752. 	 Wire-mesh, Dry W.11, Sand, wanted for clearing land in 	 __________________ 
prestige that. you desire so 

_______________________________ 	
fli•;Al'TIFt'I, 1,ot'h Arbor lot 	BDRM. rum. .pt. 	\OLKS\VAGEN' 

	

______________________________ 	
fair Golf Course. Reduced 	 Sanford 3-t$ 	 '65 FIAT 

	

with 124 ft. frontage on May- 	days or $-0641 nights. very human by being 	Driving too quickly can bring 	Friday, July 22, 1R6 	eral George "Bull" Ford, who 	 Grease Traps A Window sills. 	Sanford area. Must he reliable 
FOR SALE: Registered m a I a 	MIRAC1E 0NCRETE CO. 	and furnish references. Year 

ice to those who deserve your trouble not only  to yourself but 	7:80-8:30 P. Pt!. CBS. The has decided to make an example 	Airdale, 2 yrs. Champion Blood 309 Elm Aue. 	222-5751 	round work. Cafi or write tS 
V.'. Robinson, Orlando. Ph. MOON CHILDREN (June 22 	 ___________________ 

3951 Robert A. Williams 	 ELLINOR 
much success no with 	

MOON CHILDREN (June MOON CHILDREN (June 22 West is investigating the mur- ly  played by guest-star Cam- FREE White Kitten, 322-0254. 14 K. PIERCED Ear Rings 	 Stemper Agency 	- 	 '64 TEMPEST 
'4 	 __________________ 	_____________________________________________________________ 

KITTENS - 32-92C. 	 Pine Selection *5.00 up 
you have been formulating for 22 to July 21) Your worthy to July 21) You have 	der of six officers from the eron Mitchell. 

r'ln,ling air enti.Iit1ettIni, hue. 	Sanford t2-lStt. 

I 	alm. Get rid of the obsolete, after some difficult situation, th understand your Ideu, mu- he is engaged in combat by a 	Saturday, .Iuly 21. 1S 	AKC Registered German Shep- 204 S. Park Ave. 	:-ssoo 	PERMANENT 	
APIAnSER 	ISSUROR 	114 W FIRST ST. 	1.eM.SNS t'l'i.. fully equipped In. 	\TOLKS\\TAGEN  

1919 S. French FIJF,7 	p,, Duplex, 710 W %pt. 	ket i.'at 	anil cons'.le 	 OrInnIn 544.5014 ards. 	weeks old. 32-851. 

	

: t.,GE. RF'ItM. Home, Garage. 	St. Apt. B, $50 nb. Ph. $72' 	instic Trans. One pmn-vlout 	t)pet% .intly Ill It P  ft. 
A whole new 	 so do your utmost to soothe tives. Shop carefully for what- man whose body has been mend- b-(30 F.M. ABC. Stwrinl. 	 BEST DEAL IN TOWN - OPPORTUNITY 
curity can be 	

ruffled feelings. Show cieplor. ever you need along the hobby ed with steel patches. Another PGA Golf Championship. (Co)- SPflCIALS: Squirrel Monkeys 

: 	 LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21)- able opponent that you aim by, line. Go to right shops for tots' fast, slightly gruesome episode, or) This is t live telecast of 	ANIMAL KINGDOM 	all in excellent condition. $25 	 In 	 & air conditioner, KIL equip- 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	 $1895 815; GuInea Pigs *1.25 	1 ELECTRIC stove and 4 retrig. 	 Patio. 1g. corner lot, attic tan 	4154. 	 ..wner. 	 V 	- 	._V_V -- 

1. ped. ::.?4.i ot 3:2-5742. 	lii W. 2nd t. 	322-8411 1. Miii' South Rig Tree 	each. Ph. 222-4547. 	 MANAGEMENT 	 '62 TR 4 Data you require for the days al. Don't spend too much money. clothing as well, if any. 	well played by guest stars John the third round 
of tin famous 	17-ft2 1.CITIWOO(1 	525-9544 

	

______________________________ CRYSTAL.TIp 
Ice Machine. 5ft 	 . 	', P.DRM., 1 ' BATH home. $101' 

i'l,'an sports ('am. 

_______________________________ 	

Big Dip, 2518 Park Dr. 	 Offered By 	 V 	 tui.iittily. 
Associates will appreciate Forget that unf tunate 	Grent diplomacy wil he needed 	 ____________________________ ___________________________ 

t , 	

- 	 your efforts. Make out those ie at home and be 	ere]y kind In handling those who dwell 	-8:80 F. Pt!. ABC. Summer try Club in Akron, Ohio. This ___________________________ __________________________ 

V 	
. 	 ports that are necessary. 	and winsome. You find that under your own roof or much 	

"PtICNSh's Lab." (Color) Is the "Golden Anniversary" of 	hORSES BOARDED 	BOY'S 20 BICYCLE, high handle 	
Se Us I'or Rentals 	 APARTMENTS 	 $1195 

Reasonable Rates 	bars & high seat $1;. 32-41$. Marriott Hotsitoppos, Inc., 	 SAUL1S AGENCY FURNISHED - 
- - 
	 Ph. ResIdent Mgr. $2Z.1840 	ELLINOR 

grooming is vital to your wel- your own problems vanish h 	will be *acrlfjced over some 
(Premiere) This Is another the classic, and It will be er"- 	Good Riding Area 	 America's mntiiiy expanding 	 1 	 flays 322.7174 

__________________________________ 	Blue Lustre Electric Sham- 	food service company. 	 Elm. 

- ShoWing appreciaüon for 3t&ml1ned, J)CtjCaj. 	 fairs re concerned. They could 	
rnm it's all too obviou$ why ron Nelson, himself a two-time _______________________________ 	Furniture. 	 Starting alury of $,5II0 per VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 	will make surroundings more deeply where problematical . 

and usually with these 	
McKay, Bill Flenming and By- j Special STS1CeS 	pooer only $1 per day. Carroll 	 • 	 FH A V A HOMES 	 Sufor4 .. 

	

________ 	

intl. water & electricity. $- 	ep'n Paily til 9 p. ni. ye uj. d. I.- I rt hiIa. 	 _____________________________________________________ 
$507. 

	

A 	
for your advancement and fm If YOU niust travel today, be 	

stars in tonight's tale about 	 290S Park Circle 	eetmnt condition. :2-1450. 	including profit ,.haring (rq'- 
-4O6:: or 322-5325 after 6 p 	 tirenientl. 

______________________________ 	

_-. Bra. 1-1 % 2 Baths 	W. $rd SL Apt. A, $75 mo 	This \Veek Only 

I'd rather teach than switch. 	$2t. good cond. 3 pc. LivIng 	40 should make rapid ftnan- 	 - 	 Payments Less Than Rent 	 SAVE $200 - 300 
V 

I 	Have a budget that is truly tiofli pertaining to you or there Forget those secret anxieties druggist who is so engosseci nentul Showcase. It's music itli LAKE MONROE Kindergarten Range $20; alec. Beat motor 	Married mi, lietween 5 nnd 	 Some Kitchens Equipped 	E2-4154. 

good common 	 - or someone else's, If other's Into doing nothing of impor- that he has little time left for Backus' guests wifl 1w .luliet 	
, 	 . 	

- 	 with chest 125; Youth bed, motions arc based on merit. 	 - 	 Stenstrom Realty 	Cowan. 322-4018. 	 '64 r.ALAXIE sot) XL tasthack 
V. I'.G 'EPVICE 66S 553$ 	chest $10; Shotgun, lawn mow- 	Itelocatloti e x p e n s . s to fully equipped. A real beauty 

, J V 	 LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) don't agree with your ideas, tance that is now awaiting your his little league son, Thnmy Greco, Italian singer Silvin 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	 era, Polaroid, bookcases. 1: 	Wns?i1ngtn in et me poltuin 	 A Multiple LIsting Realtor 	EPP'ZC. £PTS., prIvate baths, 	 1695 
REALTOR 	 utititlea turn.; specially suited 

A. .1. Adcock 	 *22-3553 _________________________________ 	
area art (lefrave(l. 	 "s 	

- 	 4o 	2565 Park Dt1. 	for retired people. Ideally to- 64 GALAXIE 500 4 door Sedan 

	

-A day for doing what you like be sharp with them. Show di- attention. Avoid digging up (David Bailey). Paul Smith, 
Francesco (who is the brother 	PAINTING - CARPENTRY 	Club Rd. 

1I 	

and you get backing as well plus plomacy. 	 prejudices. Show good will 	. Sherr3' Alberoni and Elisha 	Caterina Valente, incident.al- 	 FOR SALE: Upright Piano, good 	For aniditinital information 	
• 	 ca 	downtown. Inquire at 	fully equipped Including sir 

_________________________________________________ E & .1 TURNER ROOFING _______________________________ 	and local interview call Mr. 	 - 	2 BDRM. NEWLY remodeled. I 	Jacobsos's Dept. Store, 711 E. 	conditioning, extra clean 

gaining personal aims. A trip 	LIIIRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) ward all. 	 Cook ulao guest star. 	ly), and Germany's Marikit 	Hole t mum Root'? ? 	condition, 3:2-4978. 
______ 	

Rokk. Swedish singer Lars Ph 	2-$40!. 	 Sanford -FOOL 1 yr. old, 13,500 gal., pump, 	Deitrich, l4l-:i22o, Orlando, 	 - 	 block off of Lpsala Rd. $3600. 	lit. St.; Sanford. 	 $1595 

	

filter, vacuum, skimmer, do- 	between t a. in. and 	. m. 	 . 	 A. S. Lunday, Box 418, Belle" 	 '63 GALAX1E 500 XI.. I Door 
view, Fla. 	 APT., 11$ French, 22.6530. 	ltarllop coupe, fully equipped 

V 	

In the beautician or barber j Thinking over what you can do 	LIBRA (Sept.. 28 to Oct. 22) 	 _________________________ 
V 	 advisable early. See that all to gain your greatest ambition. You are tempted to take had 	

8:30-11:30 P. M. NBC. Sing Lonndnhl will perform tvt'i 
'23-Painting 	 mine. etc. New *700-4150, 322- •1ul 2 through July 24. 	 bucket seats. Blue & a beauty 

______________________________ 	

LGE 2 RDRM. turn., down, 

aPnDmn 	.. 	 ,,,• 	 -- 	 _.tL1_ 	 ,,• 	 run) Tonight's theme is 	there's even more singing and 	Tilson Painting Service 	i 	 - --------------------- -- ---

CUSTOM BUILT 	water & lights $65. 3-74. 	 51495 	
USED CARS 

	

I 	- 	 around you is In tjp.top shape. and where to get fj 	j  risks with money, so be sure 
to Along with Mitch. (Color) (Re- numbers from "Brigadoon" and ___________________________ 18. 	 (Call colInet I! nccessar3- l. 

	

('IT'V WATER- Paved Road - 	 V 	 GALANIE&004 Dr. fully 

___________ _____________ _____________ 	 1963 Ford Galaxle 500 

	

________________________ 	
4-door air conditioned, like 	

1 595 	 !coin 

	

_______________ 	 showro•* __ 	 _______________ 	 1957 Buick Con. 	
935 

__________________________________ 	

Transportalion 	. ... ••••• 	
.' .V -. - 

________ 	 ________ 	

i93 Ford 

______ 	 ______ 	 _----
.-'-V  V 

 S95 	

_ 

	

__________________ 	 1964 Fiat 	 $ 	
M MONTDIY Ireaseway, ___________________________ 	 "600",_sharp, low miloegn........ 	__________ 	air coodltioeed, esild 

_______ 	 • hite with rid I..th.v 

	

_____________________________ _____________________________ 	 • Prim. Ieev?IfvI. Ooi 

	

_____________ 	 1960 Rambler 	 $595 Li 

	

____________________ _____ 	
Station wagon. A nice car..... 

______________ 	
1959 Mercury 	 $395 

'Sofid___ ____ 	 • 	 white, stick sM 

___________________________ 	

4.door sedan, See this one ........ 

____________ 	 ______ 	
SEMIIOLE Li 

__ 	 ________ 	 ________ 	
COUNTY MOTORS 

	

_________________ _________________ 	
1801 W. FIRST ST. PH. 322.0614 

't. 

I 

rComef 

I d.., stick sMPP, 4-ep. 
sder 1*510.. 

l ocal car .....,.,....,......... 	 It 

ow 	. 	.................. . . 

-- 	--___________ - 	 --V 
 -- I CONTININTAL 4 • 

Station wagon, air conditoned1 	
1495 c loan 	. . , . . . . . . . , ........ . . 

1961 Plymouth 	
695 I 	sweer, , a d I., hsa,, 

pow., 4-door sedan, automatic trensmisskn 

.ts*.my ãi 

	

- 	 •,• 	 1" AWUL 	 WANT MEN who need to make 	 Mt. wntown. * Bedroom, 2 IllS. tcooms I'or 	 equippea ir,civatng air congi- 	 ___________________________- 

__________________________________ 	
ttoning, nice. Stock No. 152$ A 

	

::s-n:sti 	 ItENT A BED 	 or wriu . o. iiax 50(17, Day- 
, 	 chen, Dining room & Living CLEAN, quiet rooms f or men. 	 $1295 

_ __ 	 __ 	_________ _________ _________ 	 _________ 	
SPECIALS ó glfng  with others On VtMB free ei small matters, This is only bar advisor will help you little. 	 ______ 	 regu1ar* on this show. 	2.1. Well I)rilling 	 By Day, Weak or Month. 	. 	 I 	 ad Breeseway. Below market 	 55'gn, perfect for the vaCa- - * day that'will bring about wond. a poor habit. 	 He, or she, Is too concerned with 8:30-9 P. M. ABC. The Ad- 	 ________________________ 	CARRoLL'S FURNITURE 

11$ W. lit. 	 *23-sisi 	FOO1 SER\ICE 	
at $49OQ, Builder will con- ROOM TO working lady with tion 	 ____________________ 

_____ 	

-' - 	 ilder trade of smaller born. or 	Rome privilege.. Refuenc.. 	 $895 
.* erful reoulfa later on. Get future SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. other affairs now. 	

dams Family. "Ophella Finds 	8-8:30 P. 31. ABC. The Donna 	%\'ELLS IJILILLED. PUMPS - - V \'! - 	

be 	$anned. 	paretIon Is 21) Stop trying 	an 	SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. Romance." (Rerun) Poor Oph Reed Show. "Calling Willie 	All T"pe. and 	 Tiller., Renovators 	 On 	 ' 	 her. DO IT NOW 	
11Want 	To Rent 	tion Wagon, Automatic Trans. 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM.& 	BEDS, TV., Saws, Tap. Recorders 	 lots. 5:2-5166 or see your Bro- 8224&& or 2.22.5742. 	
63 FALCON 4 Dr. deluxe Sta- 	66 MUSTANG 

	

the key -*o real abundance and gument 'with others, flp.e4atI 21) Avoid that temptation to be liii has found an ardent suitor Mays." (Rerun) The great San 	We repair and Servtoe 	AMEIUCAN 	T-ALL Radio, 	heater, 	immaculate 	CosytlbI. sporty red flaish STINE 	 2666 S. Hiawatha 	322-111: Florida Turnpike 	- 	 HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 	RESPONSIBLE COt.PLE want to cond. 	 with a white top. For th. 
at home, just becau 	like very forceful with others in try- 	Horatio Bartholomew (Itoh- F'rancisco Giantn centerfielder 	Machinery & Supply Co. 	

, 	 on i acre. I mile from town. 	or 3 bedrooms, furnished or 

	

OLDER frame farm home. S Br. rent now-buy later. Need 2 	 $1095 	 yoveg and youaq at heart. V 	 c. 2D-One who understands nerve_wrackjngr to othem. Cl&y.. ing a personal nature. Don't cultivated and rich that Mor- about the stones at a medical 	
- Roofing 	 for sale or rout. 	 POSITIONS 	 ', 

. 	 cellelit buY at sii&oo.00. Owner ard Easthgwood, 82-611. 	equipped and extra clean only 
Wheel cliairs;'414k room supplies ________________________ 	

financed. 	 $1295 	
2595 

you will give the support you ifylng own thoughts, 	be indiscreet, either. Change tO ticia smells a rat. She 	meeting in San Francisco. Ales _______________________ LIGGETT ItEXALL DRUGS 	NOW AVAILABLE 	.: 	

SOLJ'THWARI) 115. Autos For Sale 	MANY, MANY MORE Pinocrest Shopping Center effort to contact such and show cup of tea. 	 out very nicely. 	 tent on the ravishment of her Grayson (Edmon Ryani and : 
YEARS of experienc.. All 

53 Wand To Buy 	- excellent op;'(,rtuntt' for ad- 	
' 	 INVESTMENT & REALTY 	A Black Convertible One own- 

ability, enthusiasm, Others can 	SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 	SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 tO sister, so she calls in Cousin Itt Donu and Jeff go off to Can- 	work guaraiit,.e. 
________________ 	

54 FORD 

	

______________________________ 

vancnicnt are now beIng 	
' 	 116 N. Park Ave. 	*22-1171 or. v-i motor, stick shift. 	VOLKS'\VAGEN they ate not mind readers, 	problematical affairs abet ing tasks out of the way early with Ophella. 	 into Mays, of course. Gentle 	 281730 	 S&nford, 322::7O. 	 way ostuur. 	 . 	 central air & heat, 2-car gar- 4 CV RENAULT, excellent con. 	Orlando 644-5014 

	

several SunShine State Park- 	 BY OWNER.: 3 Bdrm., % baths, * 	COPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. which you have been 	clears the decks for whatever is 	 ______ 	and pleasant. 	
age, enclosed porch. 7 ft. 	ditlOfl 3200. Ph. 2.751. 	 Open daily til 9 P.  m. 20)- More attention given to tlfl&tlflg or even oa' want 	important and Interesting later. 	9-9:30 p. j. ABC. Honey 	 If you are a high school 	 family & l8.tt living rooms 1, civic and social matters makes run flWay from, Resolve to get Plan your schedule for the claY West. "Don't Look Now, But 14-11:111 P. Pt!. NBC. Suturday 1Vl

ee1(eIli)cJ 	"Television 	
graduate 2 to 41* years cud 	 choice area. 822.59$. 	 BY OWNER: 1962 Comet, 4 dr., 

	

wiah a }'loridu carter in 	 Manor 322-9087. 	 clean, A.T.. H., practically flea' 

	

P you a more valued adjunct to ahead faster, This is only a cleverly. Let It Lw simple 
- Isn't that Me?" (Rerun) Now, Night At The Movies. "TLw 	

please. call Mr. Dlt'trich, 	 FOR SALE. Small house to be 	r. . m. 

	

____________________________________ 	
tires. $1,150. Ph. 3?2.1'70 after restaurant nt a n g t-  m en t 

	

-' the community In which YOU re- matter of clevatitig 
your con_ allow yourself enough tim. for let's take this very slowly. Big Carnival." (Rerun) Kim!; 	

54j-3.'t.j Orlittido, lu'twcen 	 moved. 4 roomy & t)att%. Good 
aide. You are a fine citizen- 	 _______________________ ____ $CioUKflt,s. 	 appointments. 	 There's a girl named Pandora I)uuglus in unothet' fine per- 	I'ItII)A' r. M. 	 (C)Flioka 	 It IL. Ut. anti :: ;. un. I"rlday, 	 condItion. Longwood, 333-2975. 	CHEVROLETS makes others cognizant of this 	CA1'IUCORN (D. 22 Jan. 	CAJ'RICORN (I)ec. 2 to .laii. Fo (played by Anne I'rancls formance, snarling 1ii 	way 	U:00 (2 NwCop 	 (9) American Bandstand 	.luly 24. (Call collect if 	

' -. 
CE HOME 	months old. 8 bed- 	This WTeek Only 

1:30 (6) Adventure Theatre 	.luly 	through Sunduy, 
duty. 	 good frien 	to help you with ters with allies about which (played by Anne 	flcjs). Thj pulous ncwspupernlalt trying to 	6:t5(9 Newsflne 	 tug 	 ftelocatv exitcitbos defrayed. 	 t5fCt 50$ E. 20th St. Z 	

44 STATION Wagon 4 Door Sd 

(9) ABC News 	
' 	 (6) Championship Bowl- 	 4 	 terrazzo floors. Selling du. to Ci AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 

	

your personal problems since they disagree, you can get into Pandora has been stealing furs, make a comeback by purlaying 	6:30 (2) Huntlay-Urinklay 	3:30 (2) TDA 	 Profit shartug retirement 	 1*102. 	 AIr fully equipped, •ztra nice, (6) Walter Cronkite 	
- 	 (9) Theater K 	 Plan and major medical in- 	 St'M1 MONTHLY Payments. t 	one pr.vious owner A only 

	

ward direction that bring true their own. Learn to depend - 
diplomatically on better day. cides to break into the gang cliff-hanger. Richard Benedict 	700 12) The Westerner 	 (6) Safari 	 the offer by: 	 Bdrm., I bath. 32:9204. - 	 $1795 

	

Dl epsnaion Is time very wisely on yourself more In the future. Keep poised at social functions pretending she Is Anne Francis plays Leo Minosu, the HIatt 	(6) Hasel 	 4:30 (5) it'. the Law 	 Marriott Hotshoptws, Inc. 	
':) 	 : BR VERY Clean. Close In. ' s IMPALA Convertible fully 

	

Start wheels rotating in Rely on your own ability, which or unfot'tunate things happen. as Pundoru-who-Iooks-llke-flon. trapped in a cave, utid Jan 	7:20 W Camp itUnamuck 	 (9) World of Sports 	 ___________________________ 

	

_______________________________ 	
equipped 	a real red beauty. 

(9) The Saint 	 S:u0 (2) Golf with ba Snead 	
' 	 Jimmy Cowan. 82?-401L 	 $1595 with those who are out-cl-town 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Strive to please influential 	 _____ 	 voted wife. A good, gripping 	(1') Tammy 	 SATVftflLY P. K. 	LARGE Sanford Employer 	 • 	 fruit trees. 'Two buildings In clean. 
-they have much influence. 	 _________________________ 

5:00 (2) hank 	 5:30 (2) College Bowl 	_________________________________ 	 acres, tileely landscaPed, 	P'ul)y equipped, bucket atts, 
PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 10) Even the smallest mine-  persons instead of criticizing 	10-n P. 31. CBS. Wayne and drama. 	 3:30 (2) Sing Along with 	3:00 (2) Newsoope 	 immediate openings for Post- 	 rear. More land if wanted. 222' 	 $1695 

	

_________________________________ 	
MItch 	 (6) L.etta Go to th. 	trig Machine Operators, Cash- j -Follow your intuition 	tion can cause those who have unmerdfully to your own ulti- Shuater take an affectionate 	 (6) hogan's Heroes 	 Races 	 lore, Pile Clerk, Clerk Typist 

4 0 & 9. 
(9) Addu.rns Family 	1:30 (1) Glenn Rs,es Bhc,w 	& Stenographer. Permanent 	. - 	 ASSUME pyrnts. 3 Bdrm.. cS, 	ELLINOR an slnoe it Is apt to be very ac- power over you to be highly mate detriment. Don't penflit look at the westerns. A wonder- 	Legal Notice 	9:00 (9, Honey West 	 (2) NBC N.w. 	 pozttion with gooci salary 	 -, tenced In 'ard. 322-544. 	 VOLKS\VAGEN curate and you are 

also able displeased, so be sure to use others to spoil your reputation. ful, nostalgic hour in which the 	 " (.mcr Pie 	 (1 News with Roger 	employee benefits & working 	
(1ST FELL. t hidrm. home, built- 	Sanford 322.1536 

Bit to make others happy who mean diplomucy, tact.. Avoid risks in Put a atop to that. which is an two frosts highlight what the 	You Ire herenv notified that 	9:30 (2) SIr. Roberts 	 Mudd 	 cofldttio. Write, giving full 	 M 

	

the following motor vehicle; 	(C) Movie 	 7:00 (2> Small World 	 details of training & exper_ iii kitchen. douhlc lot, excel- 	Orlando 644-5014 a good deal to you. Be very aiiytliing. Just take It easy, be absolute lie, 	 rest. of the world sometimes BuIck, 1957, Model 4(1, Serial No. 	(9) Farmer. Daughter 	 (9) One Step 5eyo5 	iotioe to P. 0. 	CR' 	 l..nt location. Ph. 2:2-9*80. 	Open daily tli 3 P. . 6 a understanding with loved cme. sweet, and all Is fine. 	 PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mdr. 20) 	 .._ 4D 80 2934:. Will hi. i.olñ ni ,i't.- 	ln.nn In'. n'.... 

I 112O 

65 Mercury 
4.Door. Factory sir, pow-
., sP.etl*I5. Family c. 

2795 
GO "CARE FREE" IN ONE OF THESE EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
LATE MODEL CARS - ALL SAFETY CHECKED! 

62 Mercury 

Aim!. 
g0s S long wsy.t 

ELLINOR 

Volkswagen 
321 S. 17.2 S.isf.rd 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
YW DIALER 

	

SANFORD 	322.1121 

	

ORLANDO 	444I14 

(Choic. of 3). all sir 
conditioned and fully 
powered Priced from - 

1O95 
64 Pontiac Tempest Lemans 

Convertible - 326 V8 with automatic 
trans. Power Steering and Brakes. We sold 
it new - ready to go at only 

64 CADILLAC 
4.door hardtop. This immacu. 
late car Is equipped with oil 
Cadillacs luxury feature. aad 
sir condltlossd for summer 
comfort. A pr.stIe automo-
bUs, yours for only. . 

$3495 
64 CHEVROLET 

impel. 4.door hardtop equip. 
pod with radio, heater, auto-
matic traøs.,,lsslo, power 
st..rlairj and brakes. ft's a 
se owser aid air cosdltiai- 

cdl 	..... ....... 

t __- 

63 Oldsmobile 98 
4-Dr. hardtop. Loaded with all 
power features and air condition-
ing. A one owner new Pontiac 
trade in. 

SW 	- t' U'5J FIOt1 	 t"Inr)da. 	
-- 	 SL'NLAND ESTATE: 8 Bdrzn. 

-- --- 
-- ite nI. at 12:00 	M. '' 	

.L 
- 	 Show..., 	

home ()fl Lake Dot Dr. As. 

1101 Buy a love token. 	 1I(4S (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You should make an effort to form: western fUn, old and on the 30th, day of August, 1966. 	(9) Twilight Zone 	 7:30 (2) ?llpper 	
sume mortgage. ..'.4944. 

	

You feel that you hare to travel understand better those mdi- new. They are all here, starting 
do, Florida. The prooee'js of the 	 (6) News 	 Show 

	

at B A S Standard Station, Ovie 	11:00 (2) News 	 (1) Jackie Olaa.on 	 Dietitians TLI TODAY . . . he, or she, will be 	 ___________________________ 

del 
.W YOUR CHILD IS BORN far in order to find the beauti. viduals whose thinking and ac. with William S. Hart and Tom .ale will be applied first to the 	(9) News 	 (1) Mi's o, wiu 	 A D A 	 96. Houses-Sale or Rent one of those pretty children ful and the desirable, but this 	tion. differs from yours, Ally Mix and including Gary Cooper payment of reiaira, storing and 11:80 (6) News 	 Trav*1 	

UBL'RM house near Lak. Mos. 

	

sale of said motor vehiJe, and 	11:30 () Tonight 	 $:90 (2) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
in that others are always fussing 

only a mirage. Be more 	changes or long trips could Alan Lucid, James Stewart, John the cost of pUblicatjo of notice 	(9) Movie 	 (1) DouDj Reed Show 	Marriott Hotshoppes 	 ro. just off 1.4. fl.4S89. sail' 

f101 about and want to wait 	hand 
cerned with all that which 	cause you much loss. Be stead- Wayne, Randolph Scott, Joel of sale. 	 1.2:00 (6 Movie 	 1:20 (2) Get Smart 	

97, Houtses For Rent 

	

By: C. E. BeaVsley 	 12:80 (9) News 	 (1) Isoret Agent 	 Career ojipurtunit,' offered 	
V 

thtpc)fot out that nothing Is so sat you have started, 	 all is OK. 	 Rogers and even Crosby and DDB74 	
I:0& (2) Daily Word 	 1:00 (3) Sat Night Movl. 	Washington, D.C. metropoli.. 	 cited 2416 Cbs.. Ave., Sea. 

(1) Hoflywood Pa).aee 	including ;'roflt sharing rc- 	 - 

DAby the sweat of the bonny brow. TODAY . . . he, or she, will j 	'JX)I)AY . . . he, or she, will shots of western scenes 
with Is the GearS or fl' 	 6:30 (6) Sunrise Sem.atsr 	lo:zo (9) ABC Scope 	 leave and Im'jor medical in- 	 i'ie. room, $100 mo. Ph. 223. 

	

(HEDh1oHp 	 SA'J'I)lttJAi' A. K. 	10:00 (6) Miss USA Contest 	tiren,ent. Three Weelts paid 	 NICELY Furn. 2 Bdrm. house, 
there Is wonderful 	an lndividul of much determi. have a tremendous amount of Dale Itoberston, William Holden 	Neadaul, Guuut. Pluridi. 	7:00 (3) Grower, Almanac 	11:00 V C2 1  N.wa 	 aurance 1)1gm. Salary corn. 

b ..cess possible In tlij chart . nation to get what is wantecj, will power and will go after and Robert Horton dubbed in 1 Paiih*e. 	 ':b (9 News 	
mensurate with background 	 _________________________ 

of letting the fine talents flO matter how, or at what coat, whatever is desired. You must foreign languages. Don't miss ROY A. flEI)l)ING, 	
of Brother Buss 	

H' h 

In see and possibly wind up 10 be sure to early give spirit.,  early teach that the game of ft. 	 Deceased. 	(9) IIP't) Stid-F1orid. 	ig.. launches 	To explore locally please 

ly rocognize, 	 Country (lub Circle. Apply 114 

Is esi .tstr of 	
7:30 (6) Wonderful World 	

and exlairience. Merit quick- 	 BLIRM. t'NFeRN. house. 232 ______ 	
Ti, All (Js'.dl*urs s.d 	 8:00 () Across th. Feztos 

age on the government ual and ethical training or oth- life is best played In the spirit 	
liaviag 	 sr lirisesda 	(I) C1ifl. Kngreo 	 call Mr. Deltrich, 541-8230, 	 Vi'ItN. i Hi house. 668-6322 if" 

(.eiutitry Ciub Circle. a 	
era can become very Inimicabbe of cooperation with other., If 	10-11 P. 31. NBC. The Man Ageless aeld Estates 	

Jet Jackson _______ 	 Orlando, betwec 	i a. in. 	 tar 2. 

	

by notified and required to pta. 	(1) Planet Patr.i and 3 p. m. FrIday, July 22 -: 	
omjel." What you make of and life becomes very uphppy The fine investigator is definite- Doephole Affair." (Color) Re. sent an' claims and demands 	1:00 12) Tb. J.tions 	 (Call collect if neCessary) 	 fair. Available July 15th. Ciii 

	

1 your life Is largely up to YOU! almost ladlitic. Any trouble. ly in this chart, or whatever run) You can find raw material which You, or either of you, flu)' 	 (6) H.ckl. sad J.ckla 	PENSACOLA (AP)-Miaznj - 	 34735 or 322-0461. 

	

have against the estate of ROY 	(9) Komrnano' Lost 	 _______________________________ 

- 	 Carroll Righter's Individual 'hooting profession is fine hers, deals with facts and nothing anywhere, as Solo and 111315 A. REDDING, deceased, late of 	15:30 ( Atom Ant 	 .MIIYPr Robert King High 1*55 POW) PRODUCT dIetr1buto 	 IRS. 3 Bdrm. house. kitch" 

	

!orsce.st for your sign for since 'the ability to understand but facts. Great warmth in this discover when they Use Buzz said County, to the Couflty Judgi' 	(5) 	 Tued 	predicted that after he serves 	
Sazifurd nuedir (bf flee Clerk 	 . 	 en equipped. 1224H4. 

	

of Seminole Counts', Florida. at 	(9 	Angel 	 _____________________________ 

i 	-ugu't is now ready. For your motives of others is great. A nature, too. 	 Conway (Jack Weiton) as 	
his office In the euurth,,uMs 	 four year. as governor, Florid. 	tsi sales; VsaaietLzlg bookkep. 	- 	 I BLIRM. FURS. house, I miles 

grirnari1' handling ro- 
te Carroll Righter Fore. 	1rn Stars impel, they do not compel," What you make of (Barbara Bouchet has mis. 

the time of the that i)Ubhicutio 	10:30 (2) Under L'iog 

	

within .iiz eulenciut- niwiths IVOIR, 	
(9) Pork Pig 	 our area, be was a good gov- 	liuok}.tpj* 	experience desit. 

	

4 payroll report,. 	 i 	it.t Rentals 
The Sanford Herald. Box compel." What you make of your life is largely up to YOU! tl*kefl Conway, a rather atum- 	 tht tiuticc Two copies t 	

(6 L.a.uie 	 ernor." 	 able. Pleasjm,it working condi.. 	I 

	

Carroll Righter's Indivlduij Foreciat for your sign for Au. logist Thrush iieeds to perfect plsue at rashdetice stid pOut of 	
(6) Tom and Jerry 

	

it, writing, arid shall statc the 	11:00 (2) 'Top Cat 	 inee, met with IovJ Civic and 	& auhs,,,it rfr,'ttc,.i. to p 	 .' ¶ 	 U. autchison. 332-4066. 
merit. Please State experien,;. 	 Atlantic. Daytona Beich. Mrs. 

DOUBLE MEANING 	Forecast far your sign for Au. gust Is now ready. For your their earthquake activator, 	flee address of thrt claimant, attd 	
(9) Ca.p.r Cailoutis 	buinu 	leaders. He said he _4iux 'i. Sanford. J"la. 	

' 	1"OREST HILL.S LODGE, Balsam, 

_______ 	
shall be sworn to by the, claint- 	 __________________________________ 

I 	SYDNEY (AJ) - hi the gust is now ready. For your copy mend your birthdut.e and 	
ant, hits saiezst, or attnrne' 511(2 11:30 (1) Fury 	 plans to tour the state "COfl- 77, Situation Wanted 	 N. C5I'. Beutifu1 & 	i. Write 

I 'arms for the next census Ill copy send your birthd.t. and $1.00 to Carroll Righter Fore. 	10-11 P. hf ABC. Court Mar- ccornpanied by a filing fee' of 	(,) Quick Draw 	greasionijl diatrd by congres- ____________________________ 

	

one dollar and such claim or do- 	 McGraw 	 _______________________________ br brochure. 

	

kustralia, one question has been $1.00 to Carroll Rigi,t py. cast, The Sanford Herald, Box tial. "Where There Was No mand not so filed shall be void. 	(9) Migilli. Gorilla 	ajonal dl.stiIct." 	
102. MobIle flumes • Sa.k 

____ 	

ir 'OR-.!!3.g0, - 	 _________________________ 
liner In Australia" to "Period iiizi, Hollywood 28, CaihjoroJL 	 tough time tonight when he 	A. Administratrix of the 	(6) Sky King 	 ____________________________ 

thanged from "Length of real- cast (The Sanford Esrsld), Baa 1921, Hollywood 28, California, Echo." Captain Young has a 	Jeanette Alexander 	 12:0 (t Jr. Achiev.meut 	Re said be would meet with 	DAYS- WORK WANTED 	
QUALIfY 

Estate of 	 (3 Bug. Bunny 	 clvk, buslues and congreaaIou., - *22-44158 or 322-1043 
if realdenoc in Australia." 	

- 	 Norway's per capital electric assigned to defend S/Sgt. Jack 	Roy A. Reddizige, deceased 	12:30 (2) Thc Texan 	 al leaders to determine the OA3' WORK t-w24. 	 Mw'. 17-32 1. aStOX4 
Reason: In the past many 	Thomas Jefferson refused to powdr consumption ia ie Keuly (Heremy WIlkjn) on (. Andrew S-peer 	 (G) Llgius the lAou- 	needs t.f t.heir r...i,i.r,,. 

*ople neasureti the øutside di- obsirve Thanksgivmn. denoune. was 11S(ti kiinw.$f.h.... ....4.. .4iu.-.... .. 	 -- • 	 311 w. Conjnia,tja1 MIrti't 2234è63 

Lower Priced 
- UNITS - 

Good Treissportatloe 

60 COMET 
Good rvaslsq er, body 
a littl, rusty. 

165 

60 MERCURY 
2.daor sedse. N a. p 

qeod miles left I. this 
Oil. 

265 
59 PONTIAC 

4-do.;, ..d solid body; 
1*515. sod Ussmiisiea 
seem to be .zssH. 

37O 
Several Old., hl*Jeh I. 
Cheei. Press **qekhsj 
Little Or N. Dews Pap. 
meat. 

63 Chevrolet 
Impala 4-Dr. V-8 with Power Steer. 
ing. Another one owner - a pop- 
ular car at a popular price. 

1495 1995 
63 CHEVROLET 

Impala, air c.sdltlaisd aid 
.qvipp.d with VI .wls., 
.utomotk troaimissio,, power 
stwla ead brakes radl• 
sed heater. Priced riplit at.. 

1595 
63 CORVAIR 

Spider Coup.. Sporty 4.sp.ed 
tr.asssi.sloa, rodi. sad heat. 
er IxcepPlessily ski. 

1095 

S 

 USED 

CARS 

HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES 

2515 W. 1st. ST. 
PH. 3224231 

322O$61 

63 Pontiac 
Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop. A new 
Pontiac trade-in with ow miles. 
White with gold interior. 

63 Chevrolet 
Impala 4-Dr. Station Wagon with 
factory air conditioning power 
steering and brakes. A perfect 
family car. 

1695 1695 

Suffering 
From Gas Pains? 

INSTANT RELIEF 
MAY BE FOUND 

In the Ford Cortina, Get miles more p.r gal. 

of gas md a low, low purchase price. Cortin. 
can ba bought for as lift. as $1795 and 1*11 

back.d with a full Ford Motor Co. warranty 

for 24 months or 24,000 m1.s. Giv. Ita try at 

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 	800 Fu.nch Av.., 

Sanford. 

695 63 Rambler American 
2-Dr. Economy standard transmission. A won• 
derful second car. 

' W• Care About You . 

W• Care About Your Car" 

1501 W. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD 

PH. 322.0231 

HUNT 
LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

105 N. PALMtT3O AU. 
SANFORD 

PH. 322.4514 

--------------
-..--. 	
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In 	 Adventist 	 Baptist 	 . Church of God 	Methodist 
THESEVENTH-DAY 	FIRST BAPTIST CiIJHCH 

1:10 Pastor Morning Worship 	
P. 

ADV 
Corner 7 	 . 	 CHURCH OF GOD 	 cii i 1sT i ITI1ODIST 

J. L 

Ma ENTIST CHURCh 	 11$ Park Avenue 	 . 	

A French 	 CHURCH 

	

th a Elm 	F. B. Chance 	- 	 at 	
- 	 Sunland Eetatei 

Marshall _____. 	 _. 	 a. 	
b H. Alford .. _........ Peator 	

Citrus Height. Sunday School - 
as 	SERVICES SATURDAY- 	Sunday School -.- •:Ô a. 	

a. 	Rev. Donald 14 Rf nolda IV 	Sabbath School - 1:10 a. M. 	Mürnlng Worship 	11:10 a. 	
. 	 Moratng Worship 	11:00 a. rn 	 Pastor 

Worship Service 	12:00 a. a. 	Training 	Ion 	

Evangelistic Serv. 	7:00 p. . 	Church School0:4I a. in. 
Wednesday Night 	 Evening Worship 7141 V. a. 

`11111 	
.4  111111i 	Prayer Service -- 7:10 P. a. 	Wad. Prayer Service 7:10 p. a. 	

- 	 Faintly Night Service 	 MYF ................. ........ 6:0 P. in . 
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a. M. 

if 	
,

T. P. E. Wed. - 1:10 p. a. 	i•e. Worship 	7:30 p. M. 
Pit 	 ARiance 	ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST  
Ili 	 Old Orlando Rd. at Easier Ave. 

B. Hamilton Griffin - Pastor Southern Methodist 

cill 
he 	CHRISTiAN MISSIONARY 	Sunday School - 1:45 . a. ___ 	 CHURCH 01' GOD A1.a'ANCE CHURCH 	Morning Worship - 11:00 a. in. 1401 Park Ave a.t 14th 	Training Union ... 1:10 p. a. 

cF;: P 	as,. Blair McOezvsy - Pester 	Evening Worship 7:41 V. a. 

___________ 	

2101 Elm Avenue 	 METHODIST ChURCH 
ap 	11111111111"T 	 Rev. Robert Welch _._ Pastor 	 2460 Sanford Ave. School 	1:41 a. a. 	 i) 	

... 	

OF PROPHECY 	 I'1RS1 SOUTHERN 

Rev. Durward H. Knight, Jr. Sunday School - 1:41 a. in. Ui 	Evening Worship - 7:10 P. a. 

_____ 

	 Worship Service 	10:45 a. a. 	 Pastor 
1* 

	

	Aflta'ios Youth 	 SUNLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 

Worship service - 11:00 Is. a.  

K ngslistlo Serv. ... 7:30 V. a. 	Sufldt3P School ........ 	a. m. 	Is 
Young People Service A Bible 	Morning Wort-hip .. 11:00 a. in. 11 	Fellowship (To".) 1:10 P. a. 	*111 Trench Ave. 

41 (Wed) 	 Rev G. E. Hodges - Pastor Study 	.._........ 7:30 p. rn. 	)pworth Laiun ... 6:00 p. in. prayer Service - 7:10 P. *s. 	Sunday School 	1:41 a. a. Evening Worship ...... 7:30 	m. Wednesday: 	
Wed. Prayer MsiIing :20 p. a. of 	 Morning Worship 11:00 a. M. 

Evangelistic Services 7:00 p.a. 
Wad. Prayer ö 

Bible Study 	710 p. a.  
IONE _ 	 Episcopal 

	

Assembly Of God 	"Sponsored by Baptist Fellow. 
skip' 	 _____ 	

Nazarene pr 	PINECREST ASSEMBLY 	
Now it's just an antique, a relic of a bygone era. Formerly it nerved * .pac.l pV..LpI, B 	

CHRIST CHURCH Ocr. 17th and Elm 
OF GOD CHURCH 	

special need. Today, Grandfather's horseless carriage is completely outmoded. 	 curl Street. Longwood IL U. Wilder 	Pastor 	 (Jju'jsfjpn 	 Some philosophies are also out of date. New ideas grip our minds and challenge the intIe., 	 VIOL 	 Oh.' THE NAZ.'IRENL 
_____ 	 Fr. Charles W Stewart. Jr. 	 FIRST CHURCH to 

	 It 	4 
Sunday School - 1:45 a. a. 

	

Morning Worship 10:50 a. a. 	FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCh 	 We would not want a "horse and buggy" philosophy in this mOCICTIl WOrld of ITUWUI and th*i,ge. 	 Holy Communion .... 1:00 a. a. 	W nd St at Maplt Ave. 
Family Service & 	 J. Lester Seel ................ Pastor 

	

Evening Worship _. 7:10 P. a. 	DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 	 Some things do not change, for they are eternal. For example, man's soul and his need of God. 	 Classes ................_... 1:10 a. in 	
MI 	Worship .. 10:50 a. m. 

111 

	

Youth $srv. (Sun.) - 1:00 V. m 	1107 S. Sanford Ave. Sunday School 	9:46 a. 

	

Mid-Week Serv. (Wed.) - 1:30 	ft. Vernon Puller 	 No modern invention can ever make God atul the Church obsolete. Society is different today than 	. 	. 	 Youth Hour ............. 6:00 p. m. 
__ 	p. a. 	 Sunday School 	1:45 a. a. 	 it was in Grandfather's day, but man's spiritual needs are the name. 	 EvanachI.:lc Service 7:00 . M. Morning Worship 11:00 a. M. 	

Discover the value of the Umelee In the midst of tiML Worship God in your Aumh this 	 Service (Wed.) . 7:00 p. in. 
Mid-Week 

em 	 and find the eternal truth which spans the ages. 	
HOLY CROSS 	 Third Sunday Baptist 	

401 S. Park Ave. Sinppiratinn 	. 9: AD p. M. SANFORD CHRiSTIAN 	
The Rev Leroy D. Super, 

! 	 111111 	
CHURcH 	 .• 	

Rector 	
$ 

Di 	CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 	
Woman's Chub Building 	

. 	 . 	 . .. y 	 '' 	

. 	 Holy Communion - 7:30 a. m. 
Cor. 14

th 8*. A Oak Ave.  
Qs.0 Smith 	 Pastor 	 $01 	.k Avenue 	

(:• 	 ,.., . 	 .-., 	
. 	 Family Service - 10:00 a. M. As 	s*aay School - 1:45 a.. a. 	Robert Dean, 	- Minister 

	

Morning Worship- 11:00a.m. 	Sunday School - 10:00 a. a. 	 - . 	 Pentecostal I...... . . ... ..

...••• 

	

TraistaS Unnion - 1:45 p. M. 	Worship Service - 11:00 a. a. 

	

Es*1ng Service - 1:00 p. in. 	Evenlg Ssrvioe 	7:10 V. M. 	
?IRST PICNTECOSTAL grt 	Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. in. 	

Church Of Christ 	 .: 	.. 	 ..: ...- 

CHURCH Oh. WNG WOOD 
WTRR_ 561 Orange Street 

fai 	Nursry Open 	
7:30 p. in. 	 :. . 

.. ...: 	 : 	. 	 . . . 	

. 	 Lutheran 	 tte 	uuus 1;rMnI ._. Pastor 

Iti 

-' 	Sunday Nit. Broadcast 	
1522 Park Avenue 	 . . 

	

CHUItCH OF CHRIST 	
•.• 	 S........ • 	 . 	

.. 	 M.'rnin Wnrhip .. 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Shi.ot ..... 1tP:0() a. m. Hart Brown 	Evangelist 	

i ' : 	 . 	 . 	. 	 GOOD SHEPHERD 	Sunda y ivciiin 	.. 7:0 p. in. Sunday 
ijf 	 f 	WESTELDE MISS1ONA& 	Morning Worship_. 11:0u'a. m. 	 . 	 .. 	

- 	 Hwy. 17-911) 	 h.ritiM) 	 U P m 

	

LUTHERAN CHURCH 	Wed Mille Stu1y 	7:30 P. M. Bible Study 	30:00 a. M. 	 . 	
• 

• b1iij 	
.. 	 uo A Orlando Drive 	Cui'quc 	ie: 

111M
BAPTiST CHURCH 	Evening Service .... 1:30 p. a. 	

'-..-: 	 .• . 
	 - 	

Sanford. Florida 
5th St. A Holly LVI. 	Wednesday 	 ,.:. Hi 	John B- King - 	 Bible Class _..... 7 :ao p. rn 	

The Rev. J. Gordon p a 
~ 	 101110 	

Sunday School - 10:00 a. a. 	
Pastor 	

. 

	

ra 

ing Worship -. 11:00 a. a. 	 ____ 	

. 	 )l0I'fliftg Worshlp. 	M.  

Morning Worship - 11:00 a. M. 	Presbyterian 

	

CHURCH OF CHRIST 	

Cunimunlon-First Sunday In 

Evening Worship 	7:10 p. 	
G.nsva. 	

Each Month 

. 	 Wednesday 

	

Ralph brewer Jr. Evangelist 	

Kindergarten and Nursery p. 1 i'Ri;SUYTEIUAN 

	

Morning Worship .... 10:00 a. a. 	
Santurd. Fiji. 

i.
am 	Prayer Service - 7:45 P. in. 	

Bible School .-.----... 9:00 a. a. 	
CHURCH 

	

£ suing Worship _. 6:10 V. M. 	
•• 	 Oak Ave. & 3rd St. 

th 	
BAPTIST 	Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 P. in. 	

Rev. Virgil I Bryant, Pastor 
ad 	 . 	

. 	 Morning Wurhip .. 	;30 a. in. 
___ 	 Coora Road 	 . 	 .• :. .... 	

.. 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 	Church School ..._. 9:45 a. m. 
1h 12 luaday School 	10:15 a. Na.CHURCH OF CHRiST 	 . .•'• 	. 	

.• 	 • 	. 	
. 	 "The Church of the Lutheran 	Church School- 

	

Rev. Roy A. Hamilton Pastor 	 ..
. 	

THE REDEEMER 	Stsbbton Meet .....-. 10:4 &. in. 

	

Morning Worship 5:00 a. a. 	 LAKE MARY 	 .. 	
•.i,:._7. 	

.. 	 1U W. 35th Place 	Morning Worahip 	11 :0U a. m. >. 

	

Evening Worship - 7:30 p. M. 	Masts in Lake Mary Fir. Mall 

	

.c 	

• 	 Hour" and TV 'This Is the 	Beardali Chapel 	3:C0 p. M. 

	

ln 	Training Union _. 1:15 p. in. 	Morris Ruby 	Evangelist 	 . 	 • 	.. . 
. 	

:..Y7. 	
. 	 Lili" 	. 	 . 	Pioneer Fcllowhhtp 7:00 p m. 

-.-: 
Wed. Evening Prayer 	 Ulbi. Cia.0 _____ 9•30 a. a. 	 .• .rft 	Service 	 710 p. a 	Morning Worship . 10:30 a. a 	 . 

____________ 	 • 	.S• 	

- 	 • 	
. 	 Rsrsrt W. Guerss -_ Pastor 	Senior Iii Fellowship 7:00 o.rn. 

	

Evening Worship - 5:00 V. a. 	 .•. 	 '. 	

Worship Service .... W:20 a in. 
Sunday School ...... 0:15 a. n. bsU 	

. 	 Bible Class Wed. - 7:10 V. a. 	 . . 	

•.. 	 Kindergarten and Nursery .. I I 	 1121a 	JORDAN 	

_____ 	
Sunday 	Monday 	Tuesday 	Wednesday 	Thursday 	Friday 	Saturday 

	

MISSIONARY 	 Deuteronomy 	Psalms 	Isaiah 	Matthew 	Matthew 	Luke 	I Timothy A.PT1BT CHURCH 	PAOL.A CHURCH 01' CHRIST 	 33:24-29 	9:3-10 	51:4.B 	25:31..40 	25:41.46 . 1*2547 	1:12-17 	
Methodist 	

COVNANT PRCsHYTERlA. 

	

1021 West First Str.et 	W. I. (Hull aammona, ilvang..  3775 South Orluzido Drive Dic 	Wm.L$tepbsns 	Pastor 	list 	
Worship .............. 9:00a.m. 4QJV 4QJr

_____ 	 _____ 	 Thomas U Makin ......Pastor 
YOU 	$gaday School - 10:01' a. a 	Highway 41 West 	

FIRST MTHODIS'i CHURCH 	Church School ...... 10:tJ() a.. in. 

	

sr*tng Worship _. 11:00 a.. a. 	Bible Class 
..-._.. 10:00 a. lU 	 (q.vriiüit I!l,.Keiuter 	

• 	 410 Park Ave. 	 - 
1,410 

Will 	Evening Worship ... 7:10 p. in. 	Morning Worship .... 11:00 a.. in. 	
Rev. Robert H. Jenkins. Pastor sflo 	Wednssday Prayer 	 Evening Worship _. 1:Ou 

. 
M. 

- 	

. 	 Morning Worship 	1:30 a. a. abft 	Service _.__._.... 7:30 i. M. 	Bible Classes Wed.. - 7:3 	
Sunday School ......_ 1:45 .. M. 

WELCoME" 	
Morning Worship 10:55 a m. 	 WESTMINSTER 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

	

il 

also 	 Christian Science 	 MYP'. Meeting. - 1:30 P. a. 	 CASSELBEJiRY 
th 	

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 	
• 	 Evening Worship 	7:11 . in. 	Rev. Lucas F. Grile ... Pastor 

I Intermediate, Senior) 	 RI. 436 East of Seminolc Plaza 

	

0 	OAIrL4WN BAPTIST CHURCH 	 SCIENTIST 	

Church School ....... 9:( 	in. 
, 	 fl), 	274 Country Club Road 	100 East Second Street 	

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 	Morning Worship . 11:90 a. M. 

	

T. Barrett 	Pastor 	Sunday Service & 	
Onora Rd at Woodland Ave 	Junior Hi & Senior Hi 

dvk 	Sunday School 	9:45 a. in. 	Sunday School .-.. n:oo a. 	
Rev. Robert N. Temple, Jr. 	youth Meetings - 6U0 P. M. 

YOU 	Worship f'ervio. 	13:00 *. in. 	Wednesday Service s:oo 
. . 	

Pastor 	 Tuesday: 

	

Training Union ........6:41 i. in. 	Subject "Truth" 	
Church School •..... 9:41 a. M. 	Primary Choir rehearsal 	3:10 

the 	Evening Worship .... k:II0 p. a. 	Reading Room: 201 W. First 	
Mnmk orning Worship _. il:otj a in. 	Adult Choir rehea.raaj 

side 	We Prayer Ssrv. - 7:30 V. a. 	Weekdays: 10:30 a.m.-.4:3o 	
MY? 

	

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 	

.. _ 6:30 V. a. Wed.: Jr. Choir rehearst,aI 1:30 % 46
duty 

GREGORY LUMBER 	
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 	 HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 	 NELSON & CO., INC. . 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC 

	

I wart 
9)- 	 of Sanford • 	 Robert Sulouff and Employees 	 and Staff 	 Oviedo, Florida 	 NATIONAL BANK 

Howard IL Hodges and Staff , am
CELERY CITY 	

CARRAWAY & McKJBi3U 	 HILL LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.. PENNEY COMPANY PRINTING CO., INC. 	
insurance 	 Jimmy Crapps and Employees 	 C. L. Robinson and Staff 	 COBIA BOATS 

	

41 

righi 	

Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 
with 	 CHELSEA TITLE AND 	

• PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	 Harold Slams and Employees 
-th 	 GUARANTY CO. 	 FIRESTONE STORES 	 HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 	 J. O. (Jim) Smith and Staff 

	

1 pg 	 119 W. First, Sanford 	 Bob McGuire and Staff 	 Hwy. 17-92, Sanford 	
%VILSONEICHELBuRGER 

-Fe 	
L. D. PLANTE, INC. 	. . 	 MORTUARY 

*ifl( 	 I'LOi{iflA STATE BANK 	 HARRELL & BEVERLY 	 KILGOItE SEED COMPANY 	. . 	Oviedo, Florida 	- 	 Eunice I. Wilson and Staff 

	

AND STAFF 	 AUTOMOTIVE 	 1400 W. 1st. St., Sanford 	 . ,to m 
1* 	

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 	
209 W. 26th St., Sanford 	 ILW ROSE AND WS RESTAURANT 	STRICKLAND..MORRISON, INC. 

PUBLIX MARKETS 	 & Wilks Bowman & EmPJOYSS. 	 and Staff . & Mrs. M. R. Strickland 	 BILL I4EMPmLL MOTORS, INC. 	 and Employees 	
STENSTROM REALTY 	

WiLSONMA1ER FURNITURE CO. 

	

4 BUy 	
801 W. lit. St., Sanford 	

Herb Snam and Staff 	 Mr. and M, Al Wilson 

	

.1? 	
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 	

. 	 STATE FARM INSURANCE 
I, j;1, 
- 	 Kentucky Jim 	 ' A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 	 Companies 	 SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. . . 	 WINN DIXIE STORES 

Don Hawkins, Mnaer 	 SlaVia, Florida 	 irving L Pryor and Staff 	 John Dunn and Staff 	. 	 and Employees 
abou ____________________________________________________________________ 

-SEMiNOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY- 	 - Pfl1 	 BAPTIST 	
New Mt. Zion Baptist Church. l73 Pear Ave 	 CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 Christ Methodist Church 	 0l3 	Lake Road 

LL isfyli 	Antioch Baptist Church, Oviedo 	 O*kla.wn Baptist Church, 3741 W 20th at. 
(Js&.esn Bentist Church 	 iiutii, "C Christ, léLl S. Park Ave. 	 Sunlaud Eata.ts. 	

Llpsala Community Pretiytijrjgri Church, 
by U 	Central Baptist Church, 1311 Oak Ave. 	 Pluecreat B&ptlst Church lilt W. Onora Rd. 	•Iturch of Christ. Geneva 	 First Methodist Church, 410 Park Ave. 	 Ipia Rd. 
Them 	Chuluots First U.&pj.lat Church 	

I'taJrie Le.k. Baptist Church. itidge Rd.. 	Church of Christ. Lake Mary 	 1'irst Methodist Church of Oiled. 	 • 	Westminster Preabyt.riaa Cherch, Howell 
Clauluota Baptist M'e.io. 	 Fern Park 	 'hurc of Christ. Longwood 	 First Southern Kithodist Øulch 	 Park, kit. 4I. Ciassib,rr7 

CSU 	Elder Springs baptist Church, 	
Progress Missionary Ilapusi Church. Midway 	(Thurob of Christ. Paola 	 *419 Seaford Lv.. 	

$EVENT$ DAY ADVENTIST IN 	
550 Lehman lid 	

Seupnd Shiioh Missionary B&ptii Church:. 	 CHLJiz.cH OF GOD 	 Free Methodist Church, SOP W. 4th It.. First Baptist Cuiurctt. 51) Park Ave. 	 We.t Sanford 	
Gepeus Methodls CbWCk, 0•u•y.. 	 Forest Lake seventh-day Adventist Church, 

Friendship Baptist 	
Sualand .Pt'St CUfl 3410 trench Ave. 	Cliur cii of God 50* Hickory 	

Grace Methodist. C"'h. 0505* 	. 	: 	Hwy. 411, Vort city 
O 	Aftamuza$.e Spring. 	 Si. Jam.. Missionary Baptist Church sic 	Church of God. 2:uo S. French 	 Grant Chapel L.L5. Church, Oviedo . 	 Seventh-day Adventist Church, Maitland 

• 	 at. UI. Altamonte $prig. 	 ltd. 415 0.1... 	 __ 	 Church of God. Oviedo 	 (iakgrov. Methodist Church. OvI.4. 	• 	Ave., AItainot Springs 
First Baptist Church of DeB&ry 	

it. Paul Ml$osary Baptist Church, Ik •t. 	Thurch of God Mission, Enterprise 	 Ostsøi Methodist Church First Baptist Church of Geneva 	
Mt. Matthew, Missionary Baptist Church 	 EPiSCOPAl. P a. a I a Wesleyan MathoILst. 	 Sanford Ssve*th.day Adventist Church. 	p 

First Baptist Church of Lake, Mary 	 Chflaa.n Height. 	
LII Salute Epi.otpJ Church E. Deflary 	W at Paola 	 . 	. 	seventh A Zia 

.1 	 First Baptist Church of Lake Mourn. 	 St. John'. Missionary Baptkat Church. 	 Enterprise 	 St. James L.M$., 0th 54- .1 Cypress 	
OTitElt CHURCHES 

9'lr.t Baptist Church of Longwood. Cci 	30 C7PF 	
hrlat Episcpa.i Church. L.ongwuod 	 t. Ma.ry. A..M.E. Church it. At. 411 Ostais 	

Allen's L.U.5. Church, Ol1. & 12th 

Church A Ota.at 	
Tsmple Baptist Church, Palm Springs lid.. 	All Saints Episcopal, Enterprise 	 St. Paul. Matkodjat C h a rs h 	- 	Church at God In Christ. Oviedo 

I'1j*t BaptIi Ch*rch of Sa* ii4o 5911*15 	WsstaId. Missionary Baptist Church. 

First BipUst Church •f OvisO.. 	 &it,amont. Spring. 	
Holy Cross Episcop, Park Ave. at 4th 	 114.. &ut.$rpr*s. 	 Chuluota Community Church 

First Sidlob Missionary Baptist Church, 	 416 8. holly Ave. 	 LUTHERAN 	
Slit ford Mamàrta.j *sttss4Iai C k u S 	 ('kurch of God of Ptphey. ()7 Elm Ave. 

1151 W. 11th it. 	
Zion Hop. Baptist Church, Ill Orange. Ave. 	

Church of God MI*o. Eszierprj., 

	

C1y Baptist Church 	
Asceusiou Lutheran Church, Ov.rbrock 	5. D.$&i7 	

- 	Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 

	

iS. 	Fountain head Baptist Church. Oviedo 	 C6TMOL1C 	 lit. Casa.lberry Jordan Missionary Bapilit 	$h, 	
Park Ave. Good Shepherd United Luthsrs, 	 Saints. 315 1132 W. 	 Church of the Nativity. Lake Mary 	 ..sut 5. urtandu Dr. 	 • 	 Cuninlunhty Chapel, Lltauwnt. Springs 	 • 

	

L 	Love Southern Baptist Mission, Chuluota 	 Bøuli Catholic Church. 71$ Oa £v. 	 Luther& Churon of Lb. Bads,w,r, 	 I' I ii I Church of .1k. 	a.ar.ns.. W. 	Eastern OrUsvduz Church, St. Johns Chry. Missionary Baptist Church North Rd. 	Born.,. Citholto Ma.e. Spurtainan. Club. 	10i W. 85th pis 	 . H4 1.1 MaPle 	 sOitOlil Chap., HWY. 17-92, Fern Park Enterprise 	 Chujota 	
MeesI*h Lutheran Church, American 	 Fern Park Church of the t4aa&rsn*. 	CoUgregatiup S.*k Israel, 11th a Ma.oiin.u& Mission Baptist. Church 	 St. Ann's Cathuli. Church, Pershing 	Hall, Prairie Lake, Fern Perk 	 O'tirlen Rd.. Fern Varh 	.. .. . - 	 FIrM Church .1 Christ. Scientist, 

Magnolia By 	O.k dlii Ad. Getses 	 Pis.OS 0.aa$7 	
St. Lakes Lutheran Church. Ri. 411 Ila.vIa 	141k. Mary Church .f tk.' i1 ress 	 (4 E lud Si. Morning Glory Baptist Church, Geneva Hwy. 	 Mt. Mary Magdalene Catholic Church, Malt. 	

Kingdom Hail •t Jehovah'. Witness UL Olive Missionary Church. "a Baptist Chur 	 land Ave. Alta is mon Spring, 	 METHODIST 	 . 	PBIBYTt-f 	 Lake Moore. Pat.ii 

	

li w. third St.
lust 	lands sings i.d.. Iaagwo 	

CURUMAX 	 Barnett Memorial Methodist Church, L. 	Cumwunzty Prsbyterlaa Church,, take Mary 	Pull Gospel Tsb.rg.ach, *714 Country Club 
?irat Pestecustaj Church or L.QngWo4 

	

haq 	Mt. Lion Missionary Baptist. IIp.a Ave. 	
First Christian Church, 1107 5. Sanford Ave. DeBary Ave. Enterprise 	 First Presbyterian, Church, Oak Ave. 	Mt. Olive lIol&se s Church, Oak Hall 

NOW Bethel Missionary Baptist Cbirch, 	
Bear Lake Methodist Church 	 A IrS St. 	 . 	 ltd. Oste.i 

5th ii. A Mickory Ave. 	 CONGREGATiONAL 	 the1 A.M.E Church, Canaan Heights 	 First Presbyterian Church at D.Birp, 	Piuecr.st AsSembly of God, 87th A Elm 
New 	ML Calvary Missionary Baptist 	 CuugreiaUoua,i Christias Church 	 Casseiberry Community Methodist Church, 	X. . HlgIaa.ag 	 ' I • • 	 Sanford L11Lo, Church, 1401 8. Park A,s. 
1200 W. 13th IL 	 4Ul Park Ave. 	

Hwy. l7iIZ k Fancy Ridge Rd., Casoelbrry 	Presbyteri 	Church of The coveasal 	 Sd.utord Congregation of Jeboy. 1 5 Wit- 

Ns 	Salem Primitie. Ba.ptist Church. 	 Northside Christian Church, F I ii r I 4 a 	Ilebary Community ki.thudlst Church W. 	Z77 5. Orlenda Or. 	 nasas, 104 Seaford Ave. 
1505 W. 11th It. 	 Haven Dr.. M&Itl&d 	 Highlands, Debary 	 hi.. Andr.w Presbyt.rig Church 	 "'h*WvaUog Army, *14 Z. Sod 51. 

- .. 	
. 	
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Approach t,,--540 Million State Costs 

~

D orothv, Ell \A/Ioilp 
A I_ 
 ntl

0Pay1, 

I Big Item 
ril 

The County Commission is 
presently ?neetlng daily to 
"pare down" the proposed bud-
gets submitted by the varlouh 
departments. Following t h e 
hatchet job, department heads 
will again appear before the 
board to hear the final results 
and find out all the things they 
have requested that they arti 
not going to get. 

C C C 

Want to know sonic real in-
side info on Viet Nam? Ask a 
Kiwanian. The speaker at their 
meeting Wednesday, Dr. J05 
O'Malley who spent his own 
money to go there and treat 
the deserving suffers, gave the 
local K club a real emotional 
tug that had many a hardened 
man's eyes unashamedly filled 
with tears. The unvarnished 
truth can do that to you. Capt. 
Terry Cordell related some sim-
ilar stories on his last home 
leave before laying down his 
life in Viet Nam. It was too 
early in the war for most peo-
ple to believe it then. 

* C 

Registering to enter Seminole 
High School posed somewhat of 
a problem for Mary Lake, of 
Lake Mary, when she filled out 
the card, last name first, as 
instructed. It was promptly re-
turned by the registrar and 
Mary was firmly instructed to 
write her "name" first, not her 
"address.' A sophomore at 
MIS, Mary Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. (Buddy) 
Lake, who not only live "in" 
but whose home is located "on" 
Lake Mary. 

CCC 

Let's see now, wasn't that Dr. 
A. W. Epps Sr., and his talented 
horticulturist wife that we saw 
on the Sanford streets 'tother 
day? The pioneer dentist has 
had a long siege of surgery, but 
seems chipper as all get out 
now. 

* a a 

Have you noticed the GM 
identification on many, many 
can? 'What does It mean? One 
driver (or was It a dealer?) 
said "Great To Own" . . . The 
C]ockwlnders just learned what 
It's all about: Gran Turismo 
Oinologato - now you know. 
Translated from the Italian: 
Grand Touring Homologated or 
"approved for racing In the 
grand touring class" - which 
has no official standing. So now 
you know, Go GTO!!! 

* C * 

WIth approximately 36,000 
citizens of Seminole County 
qualified by age and residence 
to register to vote, only 19,000 
have taken advantage of the 
privilege. Registration in the 
county between November, 1965 
and the first primary in May 
declined by 4,000. However, 
Lake County, which Is consider-
ably smaller than Seminole, 
has 29,000 registered voters. 

a. a 

ThU Taylor says this is Na. 
tional Procrastination Week. 
"Well, It was really last week, 
but we just now got around to 
announcing it," drawled Bill. 

a. 

Students whose fathers suf-
fered death or disability In the 
service can find out how to ob
tain scholarship funds f o r 
which they are eligible by writ-
ing M. T. Dixon, Florida De-
partment of Veterans Affairs at 
Box 1437, St. Petersburg. 

* * 

TJSO annual appreciation 
awards night Is slated for 
Tuesday with reception to begin 
at 7 p.m. and awards to be pre. 
sented at 8 p.m. The Silver Me. 
daMon, anniversary award will 
be presented to a local civic 
group that has the USO for the 
longest period of time. This is 
supposed to be a secret. Viet 
Nam veterans are especially in-
vited to attend. 

5*. 

Machinery, drowning, fire 
arms and falls arc the leading 
causes of accidental deaths on 
farmlands and around farm 
buildings, reports the National 
Safety Council. This Is National 
Farm Safety Week, 

Neither 

Threat 
To Land 

--- -------- ~ In oomo / 
Seminole County * * * 	on the St. Johns It Iver * * * * "The Nile of America" 	TAI.r,AFIAssgg (AP) - The 

Ivnn,.Rider approval Ttie4dRy of 

'j4 	

L ;ipproaching tlAill million for the 

C, br ,O anforb 	rrath Ru(iizet orricinin ,;Foy the re- 
quest will he about five per cent 

PkSSS $224111 	Zip Cade 1*771 	 higher than the l!$5.M fiscal 

WEATllIlI: Sunday 89-74, weekend miii 1,32 inches; warm and rain thrii 'rtieday. 	 I year total operating expenses of 
'V51.1 million. 
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-____ ,i :;~11 % - 	
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! _____
-.. 	 _____-_- 	 the l95 Legislature's apprnprla- 

. 	 I, 	 7 Hospitalized 
.4 	 '!'- ' 	 . . . . 

*'~,A 

. 	 . .' 	 I 	 .14, 
 

Legisilature Appropriated 
'.

- i -1 	..;,~',i, 	 IL
___ 
	 .11 After Weekend 	II of tqfl million from the 

ii-I. 	'', I 	 ,, 11. 	.

1 	 411~ 	
~,,, general fund for this fiscal year, 

'u 	 , 	

- r 1.
I. 
	

:" I' 	 Auto Accidents 	and a total of $524 million for 
Wit year. 

	

_______ i,r 	 Assistant Budget Director Joe 

_____ 	- 	

Automobile accidents result- Cresse says about three per Cent 
1. i 	

' 	
. 	 ing in several serious injuries of the estimated five per cent 

,.• 	 . and a large amount of dam- increase will be due to salary 

1' ..,, 	 ' 	 .. 	

- 	ages to vehicles involved nc- increases. While salaries gener- 

_____ 	 : 	.. . 	 . 	. 	 • . curred In Sanford and the stir- ally go up about five per cent 

____ 	 rouring county over the a year, turnover diminishes the 
-. •. 	

. -g ' _____ ' ;;. 	• 	 : 	
- 	 weekend. 	

. 	 impact on the budget. 
; 	

.. 	

A six-car accident occurrd 	Much of the other two per 
1... ' 	 at 9 p.m. Saturday on nigh, cent increase, says Crease. is _________ 	

.' 	 ,. 	 - way 17-92 south of Sanford attributed to increases in the 
-: 	 . 	 when a vehicle traveling north number at ut-ate employes. Re' 

	

-, 	 _____ 	 -. '., r':. 	 . 	 - on 17-92 at a high rate 0 cent figures indicate there are 
I 	 speed without hasdlights lit, about 7 000 it-ate workers, an bemg driven by John R. Day, compared with some 32,005 a Sanford, struck a vehicle he- 

I 	_____ 	 . 	 ing driven by George T. 1't-. year ago. 

	

. 
;,t 	 tard, Sanford, who failed to . Some of the biggest Wary 

see the oncoming vehicle and increases are in public schools 

c. 
______ 	

pulled in front. 	 and universities. 

______ 	 - 	 .. 	 ' 	After strikin Pittarri's auto, 	.slaile3 for fl posit1nn 	t 

J 	 . 

. 	. 	
. 	 fi:iy skidded off the srcond ye- 

the University of South Florida 
hide and struck a thirj auto- would increase from $5.54 mil- 

, 

. 	 mobil. driven by R. 1. Fe 	lion to $6.54 million, at the Unt. 
,,. 

'..,,• 	 guson, Sanford. 	 versity of West Florida-Just 
irz.j. 
	

z. 	. 

, 	 Total damages to all 	- getting off the ground-salaries 
hides involved amounted to are due to go up from $430,000 

.L 	 I approximately 33,01)0. Day 	to $1.28 million. 
charged with reckless driving 	Pay for 2,092 teaching-admin- 

i by Trooper Bud Smith, pp istrative positions at the Univer. 
- 	 .- 	 who inveatlg:ieI the accident. .5)ty of Florida-only a ñ'actloii 

Pittard
Mrs. Jean Pittard in the of the total campus jobs-would ______ 	

Pittard vehicle, was a4mittetl go up from $10.00 million to 
to Seminole Memorial Hospital, $10.88 million. 

SHADOWS OF ROOF BEAMS form a geometric 	round operation planned for the college. Enroll- 	suffering shock. )sy, sulfer.. The rapMily-expandin., are. 
pattern on side of one of the numerous portable 	j'nent is nearing the 500 mark' expected for the 	lflIC front 'minor injuries was ices of the Public Wel?ar.'ds' 
buildings now under construction on the Seminole 	- first year's classes and classroom furnishings are 	admitted to Sanford NAS ifos. par=ent make it another can-  
Junior College campus, in preparation for the . 	arriving daily. Work is nearing completion on ac- 	 didate for big budget increases. 
opening of school, August 29. The windowless 	cess road from Hwy 1.7-92 being constructed by 	A Triumph spOrtscar con- The Legislature appropriated 
buildings will be air-conditio'ned for the y!"r- 	county, road department. 	

(Herald Photo) 	vertible, being driven by David 13916,000 last year as a lump sum 
Krause, Maitland, with two for regular assistance program' 
passengers, Barbara Krause but raised a ro flatiOflS to 
and Patricia O'Brien, both 	33 million for the new year. 

Green Beret 	ief  Lost On  Plane 	a
on Oxfo 

. 
rd rise from last year's appropri- 

. 

control on ated wt,d of 

th Salaries of 2.434 puaitions could 

	

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (AP) 	
- 	 o the 	

I 
a curve and f!iet1 ittvoral -. -. 	 .. .. 	-- - 

- Brig. Gen. Joseph W. Stil-
well Jr., commander of the 
Army's Green Beret training 

on a flight to Honolulu, the 
Coast Guard indicated today. 

Military sources here said 
Stilwell left San Francisco Sat-
urday about 11:30 p.m. on a 
C47.  

That is approximately the de-
parture time of a royal Thai-
land army C47 which Is report-
ed missing In the Pacific with 
three persons aboard. 

The Coast Guard Search and 
Rescue Center said information 
it had Indicated that Stilwell 
was aboard the missing plane. 
They said, however, this infor-
mation was not definite. 

They said they also presumed 
the plane had been ditched in 
the Pacific and they had 
lauqchcd a search for It. 

The air traffic control center 
for the San Francisco Hay area 
said that only one C47, the 
Thai craft, had left San Fran-
cisco International Airport Sat-
urday night. - 

Stilwell was aboard the missing War II, is commandant of tile - - 	- times, 	turning 	turtle 	before 
:iuu:uu 	tnuuu:icu su 

C47 - only that he left San John F. Kennedy Special War- coin ing ing to a stop upsidedown. 
maximum this year. 

Francisco in a C47 for honolulu fare Center at Ft. Bragg. N. C., All three youths were admitted The legislative department re- 

Saturday night. 
where Special Forces troops re to Florida Sanitarium Hospital quires 	almost 	three 	times 	as 

The 	Thai 	plane 	radioed 	at 
ccivc training, in 	Orlando 	with 	severe 	injur- 

much 	money this year. since 

i. the 	[9117 	wssion 	will 	convene  
3:40 a.m. 	Sunday, from 	about 

In long before the June :10th book- 
500 	miles 	out, 	that it 	had de- Station Robbed the 	city 	Sunday 	night 

closing day 
veloped engine trouble and WLS Eastern 	Oil 	Station 	at 	Alta- one accident 	involving one 	ye- 

The 	lawmakers 	.appropriated 
turning back to San Francisco. monte Springs was the scene of hick was reported by the San- 

turd 	Police 	Department. 	The a tuL.il of 	million. as com 
Nothing further was heard from a robbery Sunday. Station Man. 

mishap occurred 	to at 	p.m. pared 	with 	11.04 	million 	last 
the plane. ager 	Michael 	McCormick 	re- 

A search of the area by ships ported to the Seminole County 5th 	Street 	and 	Mdilonville year. 	 11 

and aircraft has produced 	no sheriff's 	department 	that 	two Avenue, 	when 	an 	auto 	being 1 Several 	new 	programs 	are 	- 
of! the ground this year getting 

sighting of the 	missing 	plane, men 	entered 	the 	station 	and driven 	by 	David 	J. 	Wilson, 
Sanford, 	traveling 	fast at 	a also. .mung them are the after-  

survivors 	or 	indication 	of 	a asked for a pack of cigarettes. in the division of 
crash. I While one of the men was or- rate of speed went out of con- care prograin 

Stilwell, 	son of Gen. 	Joseph I deri'lg the cigarettes the other trol and crashed into a power child training schools, the corn- 

W. 	(Vinegar 	Joe) 	Stilwell 	of pulled a revolver and demanded pole. Wilson was charged with IflUIILY 	menLal 	health 	and 	re- 

Burma 	Road fame in 	World the money in the cash register. failure to have the vehicle on- 
 

tzirthition program. 	and a new 
der control. Wilson and 	. prisoner reception and medical 
cu pant, 	Miss 	Virginia 	Grund- Icenter 
Icr, were admitted to Seminole 

at Lake Butler. 
- Astronauts Reun'16ted Memorial 	with 	minor 	injuries. BuS Ck.tSH 

The accident was investigat- LIMBuRI;. Germany (AP)- 
ed 	by 	Patrolmneim 	Joe 	Jenkins 
and 	Johnnie 	Parker, Suniortjd i 

i'hirty 	Belgian 	school 	children 
were 	killed 	tudny 	when 	their With Kin At Houston police, holiday bus crashed off a bridge. 

center, is apparently missing  

hliekam Air Force Base at 
Honolulu said it had been told 
to expect Stilwell but that he 
had riot yet arrived. Honolulu 
airport said no C47 had landed 
there. 

Army sources at the Presidio 
of San Francisco, where the 
general and his wife have been 
staying while he is on leave, 
said they could not confirm that 

Chamber Ponders 
Budget For '67 

Presentation of the proposed 
1007 budget is scheduled as the 
main item of business at the 

quarterly meeting of the board 
of directors of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 

at 7:80 p.m. Thursday at the 
Chamber conference room. 

C. Vernon Mize Jr., president, 
will conduct the meeting. Other 
officers are DeWitt 51 mathews 
.J&., vice presiik'nt; George 'l'iw-
Imy, treasurer, mmii Clifford Me-
Kibbin Jr., Robert T. Ih'semer, 
F. E. Roumillat. Jr. and Lee I'. 
Moore, members of the execu-
tive committee. 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - The and to finish describing for oUt-
record-breaking Gemini 10 as- chits details of three days in 
tronauts flew home today for a space 
happy reunion with loved ones _ - 
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Navy  John  ' 	Navy Cmdr. J0t111 W. Yowig 

and 	Air 	Force 	Maj. 	Michael 

Collins 	bounded 	of t 	a 	space 
agency 	plane into the 	waiting 

	

- 	 arms of their wives shortly aft. 

	

.', 	- : 	': . 
	

' 	

flight from Cape Kennedy, Fin. 
yr 	midnight 	after 	a 	dt'lad 

It S 	 - 	Also on hand were several tel. 

- 	.' 	 - 	low astronauts. 
. 	 The spiweinen arrived about 

.... '• 	.- 	 four hours lute at Ellingtun Air 
:- 	% 	'. . 	 Force 	Huse'. 	A 	plane 	sent 	to . I'IlIt 
	" 	 Cape Kennedy to fly thelu home 

p.ve 
	 5 	 (kveIulwd 	an 	oil 	teak 	on 	the 

. 	 way to Florida. and another had 
to 	be 	dispatched 	front 	hunts 
'ilh, 	Ala. 

Young and 	Collins, 	both 	15. 
splashed back to earth Thurs- 
day 	alter 	scoring 	the 	world's 
first dual 	rt'ndevous with two 

I. • 	
steIliWs, 	t'veai 	though 	they 
faced a critical fuel shortage in 
their tiny space ship. 

Collins 	took 	two 	excursions 

MIAMI, Fin. (At') - Hurri-

can Dorothy, which started out 

as the season's fourth tropical 

storm, thrashed Atlantic waters 
with top winds of 75 miles an 

hour today while Ella, still it 
poorly organized tropical storm, 

developed fair to the south. 

Weather forecasters said nei-
ther posed an immediate threat 
to any land area. 

Dorothy remained almost sta-
tionary about 1,200 miles east of 
Bermuda. She was expected to 
move slowly to the north north- 
east. 

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said Dorothy's gales extended 
825 miles to the north and 225 
miles south of the center. 

Chief forecaster Gordon Dunn 
said Dorothy was bearing un-
usually far to the north. 

Ella developed In the south-
east of the Lesser Antilles. Her 
center was reported by the San 
Juan Weather Bureau about. 
675 miles east of San Juan. 

Ella's top winds - 60 miles 
an hour in squalls-moved west 
northwest at about 20 miles an 
hour. Forecasters III she like-
lv would turn to the northwest 
and slow down. 

Weather Bureau advisory No. 
8 on hurricane Dorothy: 

Hurricane Dorothy drifting 
around far out in the Atlantic. 
At 11 a.m. (EST) Hurricane 
Dorothy was estimated near 
latitude 83 north, longitude 41 
west, or about 700 miles south-
vest of the extreme western 
Azores and nearly 1,400 miles 
east of Bermuda. 

- Highest winds are estimated 
75 miles per hour near the cen-
ter and gales extended out 800 
miles to the north and 200 miles 
to the south of the center. 

Dorothy is forecast to begin 
drifting toward the northeast 
today or tonight. Little change 
in size or Intensity Is antici-
pated. 

The hurricane will not af-
fect any land area today or 
Tuesday. 

The next advisory will be su-
sued by the Miami Weather 
Bureau at 5 p.m. 

Jax Girl, 19, 

Shot To Death 
ATLANTA (AP) - A 19-

year-old Jacksonville (Fin,) girl, 
Darlene Eastman, was found 
dead early today In an aban-
doned automobile behind a su-
permarket. Police are looking 
for two unidentified youths. 

Police said Miss Eastman, the 
car in which her body was 
found, and the two missing 
Youths were subjects of an all-
night search. 

The search began shortly aft-
er 6 p.m. Sunday, when a car 
stopped at a restaurant in 
Southeast Atlanta, and a com• 
anion of the dead girl sought 

aid for Miss Eastman, 
The companion, Identified as 

Linda Gail Sims, 1, also of 
Jacksonville, told police she and 
Miss Eastman had driven to 
Atlanta from Jacksonville dur-
ing the weekend. 

She told officers the girls 
picked up a hitchhiker known 
only as "Hutch." She said an-
other youth also was in the 
car, and that his name was 
"Gary." 

Miss Sims said the two boys 
und Miss Eastman struggled 
over a gun one of the youths 
had, arid it fired, the slug strik-
ing Miss Eastman. 

Winter Park 
Publisher Dies 

WINTER PARK (AP) - M. 
Duncan Bowles, owner and pub. 
lisher of the Winter Park Sun. 
Herald, will be buried here 
Tuesday. 

Bowles, 52, died at, his Winter 
Park home Saturday night of 
an apparent heart attsck. 

A native of Kurn.y, Nab., 
he Is survived by his widow, 
Ruth, and 'a daughter, Mrs. 
David Calhoun of Winter Park, 

Net lust a ,Ii 
COMPLETE BRAKE OVERHAUL 

sflclM $28 !At $*SS Is 
Ne &Xsepevasesit. $5 e Mantis 
We install new bonded flnngs, rebuild all wheel cy-
linders, r.surlace brake drums, bleed and refill brake 
syst.m, re-pack wh..I bearings. install new grease 
seals . . much morel 
FREE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT FOR LIFE OF LININGI 
Ckryder products, isif adjusting brakes $5 astral 

l)OCKING IMMINENT FOR SPACECRAFT$-'l'lsia Is how the Agena 	outside the vehicle - a space 
10 appeared to command pilot John Young In the (IT.10 prior to docking 	statid during which he spent 
of the two during the three-day space mission, The Agenu motor Is at 	nearly an hour standing in his 
left and the docking and of the Agesia is at the right. The object ox- 	seat taking pictures, ad a walk 
tending from the top of nose of the spacecraft Is the docking bar. 	 that lasted about half an hour. OPIN NIGHTSI 'ill 9 P.M. MONDAY Ike SATUIDAY I 
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